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थमाेऽयायः करणावतारः ॥१॥

prathamo:'dhyāyaḥ karaṇāvatāraḥ ||1||

Introduction of the work ||1||
granthoddeśaḥ
dinakaravasiṣṭhapūrvān vividhamunīndrān |
praṇamya bhaktyādau
janakaṃ guruṃ ca śāstre yenāsmin naḥ kṛto bodhaḥ ||1||

थाेेशः

दनकरवसपूवान् ववधमुनीान्
णय भादाै ।

जनकं गुं च शाे येनान् नः कृ ताे बाेधः ॥१॥

AIM OF THE WORK - By which in preeminent devotion having bowed down to father, guru, and those
manifold great sages preceded by Vasishtha and the Sun, in that (preeminent devotion) our textual
apprehension was undertaken.
पूवाचायमतेयाे यद् य े ं लघु फु टं बीजम् ।
तदहावकलमहं रहयमयुताे वु म् ॥२॥

pūrvācāryamatebhyo yad yacchreṣṭhaṃ laghu sphuṭaṃ bījam |
tattadihāvikalamahaṃ rahasyamabhyudyato vaktum ||2||

Whichever is the most excellent from those considered by the previous teachers, welcomed here I will
declare briefly and clearly the various sources of the unadulterated secrets.
pañca siddhāntāḥ
pauliśa-romaka-vāsiṣṭha-saura-paitāmahāstu pañca siddhāntāḥ |
pañcabhyo dvāvādyau vyākhyātau lāṭadevena ||3||

प साताः

पाैलश-राेमक-वास-साैर-पैतामहात प साताः ।
पयाे ावााै यायाताै लाटदेवेन ॥३॥

THE FIVE SCHOOLS OF ASTRONOMY - Paulisha, Romaka, Vasishtha, Saura, and Paitamaha are the five
astronomical treatises. From the five, the first two were commented on by Latadeva.
पाैलशितथः फुटाेऽसाै तयासनत राेमकाेः ।
पतरः सावः परशेषाै दूरवाै ॥४॥

pauliśatithiḥ sphuṭo:'sau tasyāsanastu romakaproktaḥ |
spaṣṭataraḥ sāvitraḥ pariśeṣau dūravibhraṣṭau ||4||

That tithi from the Paulisha is accurate, but of that (tithi) declared from the Romaka is approximate. The solar
(Surya Siddhanta) is very accurate. The two remaining (Vasishtha and Paitamaha) are distant and outdated.
ितपावत

यपरं रहयं मित मितय तंकाराणाम् ।

तदहमपहाय मसरमन् वये हं भानाेः ॥५॥

pratipādyavastu
yattatparaṃ rahasyaṃ bhramati matiryatra taṃtrakārāṇām |
tadahamapahāya matsaramasmin vakṣye grahaṃ bhānoḥ ||5||

CONTENTS OF THE WORK - Where any understanding of the authors of the doctrines errs in that great
mystery, I having abandoned jealousy in this, will explain the eclipse of the sun.
दकथितवमदकणमाणवेला हाहावदाेः ।
ताराहसंयाेगं देशातरसाधनं चान् ॥६॥

dikasthitivimardakarṇapramāṇavelā grahāgrahāvindoḥ |
tārāgrahasaṃyogaṃ deśāntarasādhanaṃ cāsmin ||6||

From knowing the time, measure, diameter of the eclipse from the position and direction of the eclipses and
non-eclipses and the conjunction of the starry planets and obtaining the longitude in this (text).
सममडलचाेदययंछे ािन शावछायाः ।
उपकरणायावलबकापमाािन ॥७॥

samamaṇḍalacandrodayayaṃtracchedyāni śāṅkavacchāyāḥ |
upakaraṇādyakṣajyāvalambakāpakramādyāni ||7||
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Those which are to be indivisible calibrated from the prime vertical circle and the moonrise in the shadows
related to the gnomon from the irregularity of the perpendicular of the earth’s latitude by instruments, etc.
राेमकसातानुसार अहगणः

सावेद’संयं शककालमपाय चैशादाै ।
अधातमते भानाै यवनपुरे साेमदवसाधः ॥८॥

romakasiddhāntānusārī ahargaṇaḥ
‘saptāśviveda’saṃkhyaṃ śakakālamapāsya caitraśuklādau |
ardhāstamite bhānau yavanapure somadivasādhaḥ ||8||

DAYS FROM EPOCH ACCORDING TO ROMAKA - Having subtracted 427 (years) [from the number of years
since] the epoch of Shaka, [the number of years is arrived at since the astronomical epoch] that began on the
bright fortnight ( shukla-pratipad ) of Caitra when the sun was at mid-sunset beginning on a Monday at
Yavanapura,...
मासीकृ ते समासे छे साहतेऽयमपः ।

लधैयुताेऽधमासैंशनतथयुताे ः ॥९॥

māsīkṛte samāse dviṣṭhe saptāhate:’ṣṭayamapakṣaḥ |
labdhairyuto:'dhimāsaistriṃśanastithiyuto dviṣṭhaḥ ||9||

...the difference is multiplied by 12. The product is added to the months (attained to from the month of
Caitra). The sum is put into two places. [The sum of the first place] is multiplied by seven and then divided by
228. With those [the sum of the second place] are added to those intercalary (lunar) months [the final
quotient arrived at in the first place]. [The final sum that equates to the total synodic months gone in the
current astronomical epoch] is multiplied by 30 and added to the number of tithis [from shukla-pratipad to
the current tithi]. [This sum is again] put into two places. Māsī
ः समनुशराे लधाेन’गुणखस’भयुगणः ।
राेमकसातेऽयं नाितचरे पाैलशेऽयेवम् ॥१०॥

rudraghnaḥ samanuśaro labdhona’guṇakhasapta’bhiryugaṇaḥ |
romakasiddhānte:'yaṃ nāticire pauliśe:'pyevam ||10||

[The sum in the first place] is multiplied by 11, added to 514, divided by 703. The quotient, [which are the
elided days from the beginning of the current astronomical epoch] is subtracted [from the sum in the second
place]. This is the number of days [from the beginning of the current astronomical epoch] in the Romaka
Siddanta. This is the same in the Paulisha [if the duration into the epoch] is not very long.
पाैलशसातानुसार अहगणः

दघनाः सानवरसा दवसा एकतस
 नवभाः ।

पाैलशमतेऽधमासाः िकृ त दनायवमसंेपः ॥११॥

pauliśasiddhāntānusārī ahargaṇaḥ
digghanāḥ sāṣṭanavarasā divasā ekartusaptanavabhaktāḥ |
pauliśamate:'dhimāsāḥ trikṛta dinānyavamasaṃkṣepaḥ ||11||

DAYS FROM EPOCH ACCORDING TO PAULISA - The solar days are multiplied by 10, plus 698, and divided by
9761 to arrive at the intercalary months and the aggregate of the other elided solar days being 444 in the
doctrine of the Paulisha.
ितथदशमांशं दादधमासाथ वराबरैकाऽदैः ।
अवमाथ पकृ तसंमतैतथ शवांशै ॥१२॥

tithidaśamāṃśaṃ dadyādadhimāsārtha svarāmbaraikā:'bdaiḥ |
avamārtha pañcakṛtadvisaṃmitaistithi śivāṃśaiśca ||12||

One should add 1/10th of the solar days in the matter of the intercalary (lunar) months for every 107 years.
And the matter of intercalary months are with the portions of time for the solar days of those reached of the
two made of five (55) days.
अधमासकेषु भूयाेऽयेककत खपकेयांशेषु ।
देयाेऽवमेषु हेयाे नवसिखयमेषु ॥१३॥

adhimāsakeṣu bhūyo:'pyekīkartuṃ khapañcakendriyāṃśeṣu |
deyo:'vameṣu heyo navasaptadvitrikhayameṣu ||13||

For every 245 years, 1/11 tithi is added to the tithi gone. For every 203,279 (11ths), 1/11 tithi is to be omitted.
साैरराेमकयाेः रवचयुगम्

sauraromakayoḥ ravicandrayugam
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varṣāyute dhṛtine navavasuguṇarasarasāḥ syuradhimāsāḥ |
sāvitre śaranavakhendriyārṇavāśāḥ tithipralayāḥ ||14||

वषायुते धृितने नववसगुणरसरसाः युरधमासाः ।

सावे शरनवखेयाणवाशाः ितथलयाः ॥१४॥

YUGA OF THE SUN AND THE MOON (ROMAKA AND SAURA) - In the Saura Siddhanta they should be 180,000
[solar years], 66,389 intercalary months, and 1,045,095 elided days.
romakayugamadvorvarṣāṇyā kāśapañcavasupakṣāḥ |
khendriyadiśo:'dhimāsāḥ svarakṛtaviṣayāṣṭayaḥ pralayāḥ ||15||

राेमकयुगमाेवषाया काशपवसपाः ।

खेयदशाेऽधमासाः वरकृतवषयायः लयाः ॥१५॥

The Romaka Siddhanta yuga is 2,850 of the other years of the sun and moon, 1,050 intercalary months,
and 16,547 elided days.
yugavarṣamāsapiṇḍaṃ ravimānaṃ sādhimāsakaṃ cāndram |
avamavihīnaṃ sāvanamaindavamabdānvitaṃ tvākṣam ||16||

युगवषमासपडं रवमानं साधमासकं चाम् ।

अवमवहीनं सावनमैदवमदावतं वाम् ॥१६॥

The quantity of the yuga , year, and month are a measure of the sun with the intercalary month related to
the moon (synodic month), the elided days from the intercalary months are the 30 solar/civil days, but a
lunar month possessed of a (solar) year is sidereal.
वषाधपः

मुिनयमयम युे धुगणे शूयपयम भे ।

ित(राय) खतदहनै लधं वषाण यातािन ॥१७॥

varṣādhipaḥ
muniyamayamadvi yukte dhugaṇe śūnyadvipañcayama bhakte |
prati(rāśya) khartudahanai labdhaṃ varṣāṇi yātāni ||17||

LORD OF THE YEAR - The days added to 2,227 divided by 2,520, and the remainder divided by 360 are the
years obtained.
tāni prapannasahitānyagniguṇānyanivarjitāni haret |
saptabhirevaṃ śeṣo varṣādhipatiḥ kramāt sūryāt ||18||

तािन पसहतायगुणायिनवजतािन हरेत् ।
सभरेवं शेषाे वषाधपितः मात् सूयात् ॥१८॥

Those (years) are added to 1, multiplied by 3, subtracted by two, one should divide by 7. Thus, the remainder
is the Lord of the Year in that order.
मासाधपः

िंशे मासाः पसहता संगुणा येकाः ।
साेत
ृ ावशेष मासाधपिततथैवाकात् ॥१९॥

māsādhipaḥ
triṃśadbhakte māsāḥ prapannasahitā dvisaṃguṇā vyekāḥ |
saptoddhṛtāvaśeṣa māsādhipatistathaivārkāt ||19||

LORD OF THE MONTH - The months when divided by 30, added to 1, multiplied by two, deducted by 1, and
the remainder is from that quantity divided by 7. Thus indeed is the Lord of the Month from the sun.
हाेराधपः

साेत
ृ े दनेशः िगुणेऽ(येके) [युते च] हाेराभः ।
पे सहते वेयः कालहाेरेशः ॥२०॥

horādhipaḥ
saptoddhṛte dineśaḥ triguṇe:'dhyeke yute ca horābhiḥ |
pañcaghne saptahate vijñeyaḥ kālahoreśaḥ ||20||

LORD OF THE HORA - [The days are added to 2,227 and divided by 2,520] and divided by 7 is the Lord of the
Day. [This quotient] is multiplied by 3, plus 1 when joined with those hours [since the previous sunset
including the current hour calculated]. [This sum] is multiplied by 5 and divided by 7 to be known as the Lord
of the Hour.
वषाधपतथाे मासाधपिततताे याेऽयः ।

हाेराधप षाे िनरतरं दवसनाथ ॥२१॥

varṣādhipaścaturtho māsādhipatistato yo:'nyaḥ |
horādhipaśca ṣaṣṭho nirantaraṃ divasanāthaśca ||21||
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That which is the other Lord of the Year is fourth from that, that which is the other Lord of the Month [is
third] from that, that which is the other Lord of the Hour is sixth from that, and that which is the other Lord
of the Day is next in the sequence.
वषे यय फलं मासे च मुिनणीतमालाे ।
त
ृ ैवये हाेरातंाेरवधाने ॥२२॥

varṣe yadyasya phalaṃ māse ca munipraṇītamālokya |
tattadvṛttairvakṣye horātaṃtrottaravidhāne ||22||

If in the year and month of this result and having contemplated that taught by the sages, with those various
doctrines studied, I will explain in the method following the Hora Tantra.
धुगणे पायधके पतगुणाेत
ृ ेऽथ मासाः युः ।
िंशे शेषं ेयं रायंशकेाणाम् ॥२३॥

dhugaṇe rūpābhyadhike pañcartuguṇoddhṛte:'tha māsāḥ syuḥ |
triṃśadbhakte śeṣaṃ jñeyaṃ rāśyaṃśakendrāṇām ||23||

The days are added to 1, divided by 365, and divided by 30 then they should be the months [gone]. The
remainder is of the lords of the degrees of a 30 day solar/ savana month.
कमलाेवजेशाै वगः शं मानवासांस ।

कालानलारवयः शशीगाेिनयतयः मशः ॥२४॥

kamalodbhavaprajeśau svargaḥ śastraṃ mānavāsāṃsi |
kālānalābhraravayaḥ śaśīndragoniyatayaḥ kramaśaḥ ||24||

In that order is Creation of Desire, Lord of Creatures, Heaven, Weapon, Tree, Food, Dwelling, Time, Fire,
Cloud, Sun, Moon, Indra, Cattle, and Fate.
हरभवगुहपतृवणा बलदेवसमीरणाै यमैव ।

वाक ीधनदाै िनरयाे धाी वेदाः परः पुषः ॥२५॥

harabhavaguhapitṛvaruṇā baladevasamīraṇau yamaścaiva |
vāk śrīdhanadau nirayo dhātrī vedāḥ paraḥ puruṣaḥ ||25||

Destroyer, Birth, Guha, Ancestors, Varuna, Baladeva, Air, and indeed Yama, Speech, Goddess of Wealth, God
of Wealth, Hell, Earth, Vedas, and the Supreme Being.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां करणावताराे नाम थमाेऽयायः ||

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ karaṇāvatāro nāma prathamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter One, entitled 'Introduction of the Work', in the Pancasiddhantika composed by
Varahamihira.
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तीयाेऽयायः वाससातः - हादगणतम् ॥२॥

dvitīyo:'dhyāyaḥ vāsiṣṭhasiddhāntaḥ - grahādigaṇitam ||2||

Vasishtha siddhanta, planetary computations etc. ||2||
sphuṭaraviḥ
kṛtaguṇamṛtuyuta mekartumanuhṛtaṃ ṣaḍyamendubhirvibhajet |
śaśikhakhakhayamakṛtasvaranavanavavasuṣaṭkaviṣayonaiḥ ||1||

फुटरवः

कृ तगुणमृतयुत मेकतमनुतं षड मेदुभवभजेत् ।

शशखखखयमकृ तवरनवनववसषवषयाेनैः ॥१॥

TRUE SUN - Multiplied by 4, added to 6, and divided by 1461. With 126 it should be distributed with (126)
lessened by 1, 0, 0, 0, 2, 4, 7, 9, 9, 8, 6, and 5 (i.e., 125, 126, 126, 126, 124, 122, 119, 117, 117, 118, 120, and
121).
candrasphuṭaḥ
rasaguṇanavenduyukte śaśiguṇakhaguṇoddhṛte ghanā dhugaṇe |
śeṣe navabhirguṇite gatayoṣṭajinaiḥ padaṃ śeṣam ||2||

चफुटः

रसगुणनवेदुयुे शशगुणखगुणाेत
ृ े घना धुगणे ।
शेषे नवभगुणते गतयाेजनैः पदं शेषम् ॥२॥

TRUE MOON - The number of days from the astronomical epoch is added to 1936 and divided by 3031. [The
quotient] is the ghanas. The remainder is multiplied by 9 and divided by 248. [The quotient] is the gatis and
the remainder is the pada.
घनषाेडशतशेषं ाेयाऽधगुणतं चतभम् ।

भादकला गुणघनाः शशमुिननवयमा रायााः ॥३॥

ghanaṣoḍaśahūtaśeṣaṃ projjhyā:'dhastriguṇitaṃ caturbhaktam |
bhādikalā dviguṇaghanāḥ śaśimuninavayamāśca rāśyādyāḥ ||3||

The remainder from the ghanas divided by 16 is multiplied by 3 and divided by 4. The result [of the zodiac
sign, etc.] is to be subtracted [from 360°]. [The difference is added] to ghanas multiplied by two are the
minutes of a degree of the zodiac signs, etc. and 1 (zodiac sign), 7 (degrees), 29 (minutes).
वषयधृतयाे गिता गितकाांशाेिनताः कलाः

ाेाः वेदाका: पदसंयागयथ धनमृणं परतः ॥४॥

viṣayadhṛtayo gatighnā gatikāṣṭhāṃśonitāḥ kalāḥ
proktāḥ vedārkā: padasaṃkhyāgatyarthaṃ dhanamṛṇaṃ parataḥ ||4||

The gatis multiplied by 185 and subtracted from a tenth portion of the gatis are those minutes of a degree
declared. The enumerations of the padas of 124 are half gati, plus padas, or otherwise minus padas.
गयथे भगणाध देयं लाचतकसंयुम् ।

शेषपदसमाांशाः त धनणात् फलं वडम् ॥५॥

gatyarthe bhagaṇārdhaṃ deyaṃ liptācatuṣkasaṃyuktam |
śeṣapadasamāścāṃśāḥ tatra dhanarṇāt phalaṃ vaṇḍyam ||5||

When there is a half-gati, six zodiac signs and 4 minutes of a degree are to be added. And there equal to the
remaining padas from the positive or negative (pada classification), are the degrees to be added to the result.
येकपदमयं कृ तनवदश-संयुतं वयुं च ।
मनुवेदयमेयः पदगुणे िषाेत
ृ े लाः ॥६॥

vyekapadamindriyaghnaṃ kṛtanavadaśa-saṃyutaṃ viyuktaṃ ca |
manuvedayamebhyaḥ padaguṇe triṣaṣṭyoddhṛte liptāḥ ||6||

The pada is reduced by 1 and multiplied by 5. [If it is a plus- pada], it is added together with 1094, multiply
[the sum] by the plus- pada and divide by 63. [These are the minutes to be added.] [If minus- pada], subtract
[the product] from 2414, multiply [the remainder] by the minus- pada and divide by 63. [These are the
minutes to be added.]
न-ितथी

शयधदलं िकृ ितमृमंशथता मुताः युः ।

nakṣatra-tithī
śaśyardhadalaṃ trikṛtighnamṛkṣamaṃśasthitā muhūrtāḥ syuḥ |
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यकेदुदलं वषयाऽऽहतं ितथतदेवाेः ॥७॥

vyarkendudalaṃ viṣayā:':'hataṃ tithistadvadevoktaḥ ||7||

NAKSHATRA AND TITHI - Dividing the true moon by 4 and multiplying by 9 are the nakshatras. Those
established portions should be the murhurtas. The difference of the (true) sun from the (true) moon is
[divided by 2] and multiplied by 5 is indeed possessed of that is the declared tithi.
अहमानम्

मकरादाै गुणयुाे माेषादाै ितथ’युताे रवदवसः ।
कक टकादषु सस यकाः शवरमानम् ॥८॥

aharmānam
makarādau guṇayukto moṣādau tithiyuto ravidivasaḥ |
karkaṭakādiṣu satsu trayastrikāḥ śarvarīmānam ||8||

DAY-TIME - The sun is joined to 3 [in the 3 zodiac signs] in Capricorn, etc. is the [duration of] daytime. The
sun is joined to 15 [in the 3 zodiac signs] in Aries, etc. is the [duration of] daytime. The sun is joined to 9 [in
the 6 zodiac signs] in Cancer, etc. is the [duration of] night-time.
śaṅkhacchāyā
karkaṭakādiṣu bhuktaṃ dviguṇaṃ mādhyandinī bhavecchāyā |
makarādiṣu cāpyevaṃ kiṃtvasmin maṇḍalācchodhyam ||9||

शछाया

कक टकादषु भुं गुणं मायदनी भवेछाया ।

मकरादषु चायेवं कंवन् मडलाछाेयम् ॥९॥

GNOMONIC SHADOW - [When the sun] has transversed the six zodiac signs of Cancer, etc. and multiplied by
2, it should be the midday shadow [of the 12 digit gnomon]. But [when the sun] has transversed the six zodiac
signs of Capricorn, etc., multiplied by 2, and subtract the product from 12, it should be the midday shadow
[of the 12 digit gnomon].
मयाछायाधं सिभमकाेऽयने भवेाये ।

उदगयने संशाेयं पदशयाे रवभवित ॥१०॥

madhyāhnacchāyādhaṃ satribhamarko:'yane bhavedyāmye |
udagayane saṃśodhyaṃ pañcadaśabhyo ravirbhavati ||10||

In the southern ayana the sun should be half of the midday shadow plus 3 zodiac signs. In the northern ayana
the sun should be half of the midday shadow subtracted from 15.
छायाताे लमं लमतः छाया च

ादशभः सछायैमयााेनैभजं
े सताशम् ।

अपराे चाधाशाेय साकं भवित लमम् ॥११॥

chāyāto lamaṃ lamataḥ chāyā ca
dvādaśabhiḥ sacchāyairmadhyāhronairbhajeṃdrasahutāśam |
aparāhne cakrārdhādviśodhya sākaṃ bhavati lamam ||11||

LAGNA FROM SHADOW AND VICE VERSA - With 12 with the shadow (of the 12 digit gnomon) [at any time of
the day], subtracted from the midday [shadow], and 36 divided. [The quotient taken as zodiac signs is added
to the position of the sun in zodiac signs] is the lagna. If later in the day (the afternoon), having subtracted
[the quotient from the sun] plus six zodiac signs is the lagna.
यके ले लाः ापाछाेधतात चाधात् ।
कायछे दः शूयाबरालवणाेदषानाम् ॥१२॥

vyarke lagne liptāḥ prākpaścācchodhitāstu cakrārdhāt |
kāryaśchedaḥ śūnyāmbarāṣṭalavaṇodaṣaṭkānām ||12||

The sun deducted from the lagna are those joined in the forenoon, but in the afternoon those are subtracted
from half a circle (180°/six zodiac signs) is divisor to be calculated of 64,800.
लधं ादशहीनं मयाछायया समायुम् ।

सा वेया छाया वाससमाससाते ॥१३॥

labdhaṃ dvādaśahīnaṃ madhyāhnacchāyayā samāyuktam |
sā vijñeyā chāyā vāsiṣṭhasamāsasiddhānte ||13||

With the shadow of the midday, the obtained is subtracted from 12. That joined to the day is to be known as
the shadow in the whole canonical text of Vasishta.
इित पसातकायां वराहिनहरवरचतायां वाससाते हादगणतं नाम तीयाेऽयायः ॥
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iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhanihiraviracitāyāṃ vāsiṣṭhasiddhānte grahādigaṇitaṃ nāma dvitīyo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Two entitled 'Visittha-Siddhanta: Planetary Computations etc.’ in the Pancasiddhintika
composed by Varahamihira.
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तृतीयाेऽयायः पाैलशसातः – हादगणतम् ॥३॥

tṛtīyo:'dhyāyaḥ pauliśasiddhāntaḥ – grahādigaṇitam ||3||

Paulisa Siddhanta - plantery computations etc. ||3||
फुटरवः

खाकनेऽताशनमपाय पावसताशकृ तैः ।

वा माद् दनेशाे मयः के ं सवंशांशम् ॥१॥

sphuṭaraviḥ
khārkane:'’gnihutāśanamapāsya rūpāgnivasuhutāśakṛtaiḥ |
hṛtvā kramād dineśo madhyaḥ kendraṃ saviṃśāṃśam ||1||

TRUE SUN - Multiply the days from Epoch by 120, deduct 33 and divide by 43,831. The mean Sun in
revolutions, rasis etc. is obtained. Add 20° to this mean Sun. What is called kendram is got.
एकादशाऽषं पाेना सितः खयुा च ।

नवष मुकृ ित यः कलाः केराशसमा: ॥२॥
दश षाक सित

सितरेकाधका च नवषम् ।

पकृित ाेपचयाे मयमसूयः फुटाे भवित ॥३॥

ekādaśā:'ṣṭaṣaṭkaṃ rūponā saptatiḥ khayuktā ca |
navaṣaṭka mutkṛtiśca kṣayaḥ kalāḥ kendrarāśisamā: ||2||
daśa ṣaṭkāṣṭaka saptati
saptatirekādhikā ca navaṣaṭkam |
pañcakṛti ścopacayo madhyamasūryaḥ sphuṭo bhavati ||3||

For the first six rasis of kendra there are the following six quantities: 11, 48, 69, 70, 54 and 26, all deductive
and in minutes. For the next six rasis are the following: 10, 48, 70, 71, 54 and 25, all additive and in minutes.
(If these are taken one after another according to rasis of the kendra gone and) applied to the mean Sun, it
becomes true Sun.
चगितः

व नवात् पदाइशात् सांशः साऽखवराे भुः ।
गयधाताछाेयाे लायाे नवमुिनवस-यः ॥४॥

candragatiḥ
vi navāt padāiśaghnāt saptāṃśaḥ sā:'śvikhasvaro bhuktiḥ |
gatyardhāntācchodhyo liptābhyo navamunivasu-bhyaḥ ||4||

TRUE MOTION OF MOON - If the padas obtained (by II.2) are plus-padas, (i.e., in the first half-gati) subtract
9 from the padas, multiply by 10 and divide by 7. Add the result to 702. The Moon's daily true motion in
minutes is got. In the second half-gati, (i.e., if the padas are minus-padas), deduct 9, multiply by 10 and divide
by 7 and subtract the result from 879. The resulting minutes are the daily true motion of the Moon.
mandaphalam
padamekonaṃ ‘pañcāṣṭaka’ ghna me(kartu)pakṣaviṣayebhyaḥ |
proḍya padannaṃ chindyā-navayamamunibhiḥ kalā indoḥ ||5||

मदफलम्

पदमेकाेनं पाक  मे(कत) पवषयेयः ।

ाेड  पदं छा-नवयममुिनभः कला इदाेः ॥५॥

EQUATION OF THE CENTRE - Reduce the plus or minus padas by one and multiply by 40. Subtract this from
5261. Multiply the result by the padas and divide by 729. The resulting minutes are equation of the centre.
खाकाधकं भवेत् परशाेयं तत् पुनः शताद् वंशात् ।
शशिन धनं पूवाधे गयधेऽये यः कायः ॥६॥

khārkādhikaṃ bhavedyat pariśodhyaṃ tat punaḥ śatād viṃśāt |
śaśini dhanaṃ pūrvārdhe gatyardhe:'ntye kṣayaḥ kāryaḥ ||6||

Whatever (pada) is more than 120, subtract 120 from it. It is additive to the Moon in the first half-gati,
subtractive in the second.
न पदं िषपरतः थमपदं सितं वितय ।
पदयुाः षगुणा बदुघनभे ॥७॥

na padaṃ triṣaṣṭiparataḥ prathamapadaṃ saptatiṃ tvatikramya |
padayuktāḥ ṣaṭpañcaguṇāśca bindustrighanabhakte ||7||

There are no padas after the 63rd pada (in the second series). (But,) when one attains the 70th pada, that is
(to be treated as) the first pada; increase the padas by 560/9.
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षधकं त यदंतछाेयं षताेऽवशं यत् ।

तािनः थमपदे गतदलपदतः शशिन दात् ॥८॥

ṣaṣṭyadhikaṃ tu yadasmiṃstacchodhyaṃ ṣaṣṭito:'vaśiṣṭaṃ yat |
taddhāniḥ prathamapade gatadalapadataḥ śaśini dadyāt ||8||

When the padas are more than 60, they are to be subtracted from 60; whatever remains one should give to
the Moon negatively in the first pada after the (second) half-gati(?).
वनवपदैभुूनैबदुतदि चाेपः ।

तेशाद् भुनवेऽि चैवं पदैः सनवैः ॥९॥

vinavapadairbhuktyūnaibinduścandrastadahni cotpannaḥ |
tadviśleśād bhuktinave:'hni caivaṃ padaiḥ sanavaiḥ ||9||

The (longitude of the) Moon on every next ninth pada, decreased by its daily motion is the (longitude of the)
Moon on that day; as the converse of this, the daily motion (is the difference between the Moon’s longitude
then and that) on the preceding ninth pada.
चरः

वंशत-रः साधाः पादाेनाः स चाजपूवाणाम् ।

वषुवछायागुणताः माेमा रवनाड ाेऽधे ॥१०॥

caraḥ
viṃśati-raṣṭiḥ sārdhāḥ pādonāḥ sapta cājapūrvāṇām |
viṣuvacchāyāguṇitāḥ kramotkramācca ravināḍyo:'rdhe ||10||

CARA OR OBLIQUE ASCENSION - Multiply the constants, 20, 16112 and 6¾ by the equinoctial shadow. The
results are oblique ascensional differences (carakhandas) in vinadis, first in the given order, then in the
reverse order for the first six months (solar) and again the given and reverse orders for the second half of the
ecliptic, the second six months.
ahānam
meṣādiṣu tadupacitaiḥ karkaṭakā dyeṣu tadapacayamitaiḥ |
dinavṛddhissādhye ta kṣayastulādyeṣu karkaṭakāt ||11||
sāgarahimagiriparidhau spaṣṭamidaṃ caravināḍikākarma |
anyatrā:'pi yathaitat spaṣṭaṃ tacchedyake vakṣye ||12||

अहानम्

मेषादषु तदुपचतैः कक ट[का] ेषु तदपचयमतैः ।
दनवृसाये त यतलाेषु कक टकात् ॥११॥
सागरहमगरपरधाै पमदं चरवनाडकाकम ।
अयाऽप यथैतत् पं तछे के वये ॥१२॥

DAYTIME - To find the daytime in Mesha. Vrishabha and Mithuna, add the cara differences one by one, in the
order given, to 30 nadikas, and in the next three, subtract in the reverse order; In the next three rasis, Tula,
etc. subtract from 30 nadis in the given order, and for Makara etc. add in the reverse order. This will give the
daytime fairly accurately for places in Northern (whole?) India. I shall give the method to find the daytime
accurately in other places (in the IV chapter) when dealing with spherical astronomy.
देशातरम्

यवनातरजा नाड ः साऽवयां िभागसंयुाः ।
वाराणयां िकृ ित: साधनमय वयाम ॥१३॥

deśāntaram
yavanāntarajā nāḍyaḥ saptā:'vantyāṃ tribhāgasaṃyuktāḥ |
vārāṇasyāṃ trikṛti: sādhanamanyatra vakṣyāmi ||13||

DESANTARA - The correction to the time of the longitude of Yavanapura to get the time of the longitude of
Ujjain is seven nadikas, 20 vinadikas and that of Banaras (Varanasi) is nine nadikas. How to find the correction
for other longitudes will be given (in the next verse).
िकृ ितनात् खवसतायाेजनपडात् वताडताजात्
अयववरकृित मूयाः षाेता नाड ः ॥१४॥

trikṛtināt khavasuhṛtāyojanapiṇḍāt svatāḍitājahyāt
akṣadvayavivarakṛti mūlyāḥ ṣaṭkoddhatā nāḍyaḥ ||14||

Take the distance in yojanas between the two places between which the time difference for longitude has to
be found. Multiply this by 9 and divide by 80. (The result is their distance in degrees). Square the result. From
this deduct the square of the difference in latitude between the two places. Find the square root of the
remainder. (This is the East-West difference in degrees). This divided by 6 is the time difference in nadikas.
इदेशातकालः

iṣṭadeśāstakālaḥ
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deśāntaranāḍībhya-śvaranāḍya kṣayastu pūrvā:'rdhe |
cakrasyā:'rdhe cāntye vṛddhistadbhogamapi jahyāt ||15||

देशातरनाडय-रनाड  यत पूवाऽधे ।

चयाऽधे चाये वृताेगमप जात् ॥१५॥

LOCAL SUNSET TIME - If the Sun is in the six rasis Mesha etc., subtract half the caravinadis from the time
difference for longitude. If the Sun is in the six rasis Tula etc. add half the caravinadis to the time difference
for longitude. Find the motion of the planet (the Sun or Moon, in this context) during this time. Subtract this
from the longitude of the planet computed. (The planet for the beginning of the local day, i.e. for local sunset,
is obtained).
नानयनम्

ऋं ला शती यकााितथषांशैः ।

भुनुपाताेला रवीदुभुतरा ितथेः ॥१६॥

nakṣatrānayanam
ṛkṣaṃ liptā ṣṭaśatī vyarkāccandrātithirdviṣaṭkāṃśaiḥ |
bhuktyanupātādvelā ravīndubhuktyantarācca titheḥ ||16||

NAKSHATRA COMPUTATION - For every 800 minutes of arc in the Moon's longitude there is one nakshatra
(asterismal segment). Deduct the Sun's longitude from the Moon's. For every twelve degrees of the
remainder there is one tithi. The time of the ending moment of the nakshatra should be found by proportion
using the Moon's daily motion. The time of the ending moment of the tithi should be found by proportion,
using the difference in the daily motions of the Sun and the Moon.
रवमुः

यम-शख-गुणा-ऽ-यम-शश-वयुता सैका सप पै-का
खै-कवयुता च भानाेः षभुः मादेवम् ॥१७॥

ravimuktiḥ
yama-śikhi-guṇā-:'gni-yama-śaśi-viyutā saikā sarūpa rūpai-kā
khai-kaviyutā ca bhānoḥ ṣaṣṭirbhuktiḥ kramādevam ||17||

SUN'S DAILY MOTION - The daily motion of the Sun in minutes during each of the twelve months, Mesha etc.
is 58, 57, 57, 57, 58, 59, 61, 61, 61, 61, 60, 59.
करणािन

सत बलयाेः यधनं षागाशीतगाे रवभाेगात् ।
लाः ख ताशैलध करणं ितथवदयत् ॥१८॥

karaṇāni
sita bahulayoḥ kṣayadhanaṃ ṣaḍbhāgāśśītago ravibhogāt |
liptāḥ kha hutāśairlabdha karaṇaṃ tithivadanyat ||18||

KARANAS - In the bright fortnight take the Moon minus Sun and subtract from it 6°. For the dark fortnight
(take the Moon minus Sun from the beginning of the dark fortnight, i.e.) take the Moon minus Sun with 6
rasis subtracted from it and add 6°. Convert it into minutes and divide by 360'. What are obtained are the
(Cam) karanas (Bava etc. coming one after another repeatedly). (Take the remainder and treat it as) the
remainder in calculating the tithi, (i.e., multiply by 60, and divide by the difference of the daily motions of
the Sun and Moon in minutes etc.) (and thus get the ending moment of the last karana. In each tithi the first
half is one karana and the second half another).
बलचतदयथाद् वाण शकु िनतपदं नागः ।

कंतमित च करणायधे चराण वतते ॥१९॥

bahulacaturdaśyarthād dhruvāṇi śakuniścatuṣpadaṃ nāgaḥ |
kiṃstughnamiti ca karaṇānyardhe carāṇi pravartante ||19||

From the middle of the fourteenth tithi of the dark fortnight (are the four half tithis, viz., the second half of
Bahula-Caturdasi, the two halves of Amavasya, and the first half of Sukla-pratipad, which) are the Sthirakaranas, Sakuni, Catus-pada, Naga and Kimstughna, respectively. (The other Karanas are) movable. A karana
is half a tithi.
यतीपातवैघृती

अकेदुयाेगचे वैधृतमुं दशसहते त ।

यद चं यितपाताे वेला मृया युतैभाेगैः ॥२०॥

vyatīpātavaighṛtī
arkenduyogacakre vaidhṛtamuktaṃ daśarkṣasahite tu |
yadi cakraṃ vyatipāto velā mṛgyā yutaibhogaiḥ ||20||
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VYATIPATA AND VAIDHRITA - When the sum of the true longitudes of the Sun and the Moon equals one
complete revolution, (i.e., twelve rasis) there is the yoga called Vaidhrita. When this sum plus ten nakshatras
(i.e., rasis 4-13-20) equals a complete revolution, (i.e., twelve rasis or twenty-four rasis), then is the yoga
called Vyatipata. Their time is to be found by using the sum of the daily motions of the Sun and the Moon.
अाेषाधादासीद् यदा िनवृः कलाेणकरणय ।

युमयनं तदाऽऽसीत् सांतमयनं पुनवसतः ॥२१॥

āśleṣārdhādāsīd yadā nivṛttiḥ kiloṣṇakiraṇasya |
yuktamayanaṃ tadā:':'sīt sāṃpratamayanaṃ punarvasutaḥ ||21||

When the Sun began to turn south, i.e. when the summer solstice was at the middle of the asterism, Aslesha,
the requirement of the definition that the Sun and the Moon should be in different ayanas was satisfied. But
now the turning south takes place at three quarters of Punarvasu. Therefore the definition has become faulty.
वपरतायनयाताे यदाऽककाां शशी सवेपः ।

भवित तदा यितपाताे दनकछशयाेगचाधे ॥२२॥

viparītāyanayāto yadā:'rkakāṣṭhāṃ śaśī savikṣepaḥ |
bhavati tadā vyatipāto dinakacchaśiyogacakrārdhe ||22||

With the Moon approaching to meet the Sun, moving in a direction opposite to that of the Sun, when its true
declination (i.e. the mean declination plus its latitude) becomes equal to the Sun's and when the sum of their
longitudes is nearly six signs, then is the Vyatipata conforming to the definition, (i.e. the Mahavyatipata).
षडशीितपुयकालः

मेषतलादाै वषुवं षडशीितमुखं तलादभागेषु ।

षडशीितमुखेषु रवेः पतृदवसा येऽवशेषाः युः ॥२३॥
षडशीितमुखं कयाचतदशेऽादशे च मथुनय ।
मीनय ावंशे षंशे कामुकयांशे ॥२४॥

ṣaḍaśītipuṇyakālaḥ
meṣatulādau viṣuvaṃ ṣaḍaśītimukhaṃ tulādibhāgeṣu |
ṣaḍaśītimukheṣu raveḥ pitṛdivasā ye:'vaśeṣāḥ syuḥ ||23||
ṣaḍaśītimukhaṃ kanyācaturdaśe:'ṣṭādaśe ca mithunasya |
mīnasya dvāviṃśe ṣaḍviṃśe kārmukasyāṃśe ||24||

SADASITI-PUNYAKALA - At the first point of Mesha (Aries) and Tula (Libra) are the spring and autumnal
equinoxes (and the sacred days thereof are when the Sun is there.) The commencements of the sacred days
called Sadasitis are at periods of 86 solar degrees commencing with Tula-zero point. The days in the solar
months after the respective commencement of the Sadasitis are sacred as connected with the manes. The
commencement of the Sadasitis are after 14 degrees of Kanya, (Virgo), after 18 degrees of Mithuna (Gemini),
after 22 degrees of Mina, (Pisces) and after 26 degrees of Dhanus (Sagittarius).
अयनम्

उदगयनं मकरादावृतवः शशरादय सूयवशात् ।

भवनकालसमानं दणमयनं च कक टकात् ॥२५॥

ayanam
udagayanaṃ makarādāvṛtavaḥ śiśirādayaśca sūryavaśāt |
dvibhavanakālasamānaṃ dakṣiṇamayanaṃ ca karkaṭakāt ||25||

SOLSTICES - The Sun's turning northward is when it reaches the zero-point of Makara, (Capricorn), i.e. at
winter solstice, and its turning southward is at the zero point of Karkataka (Cancer) i.e. at summer solstice,
with the attendant sacred days. The seasons Sisira etc. commence with the winter solstice and each season
lasts two tropical solar months.
संातकालः

षना भुता रवबबकला भवत नाडताः ।
संातीनां कालः पुयाेऽताेऽधेन चातात् ॥२६॥

saṃkrāntikālaḥ
ṣaṣṭinā bhuktihṛtā ravibimbakalā bhavanti nāḍyastāḥ |
saṃkrāntīnāṃ kālaḥ puṇyo:'to:'rdhena cādyantāt ||26||

SANKRANTI-KALA - The angular diameter of the Sun in minutes, multiplied by sixty and divided by the daily
motion of the Sun, are total sacred nadis of Sankranti (literally 'crossing'). Half this time before and after the
Sun entering a rasi, is sacred.
िदनपृयाेगः

ितयतं यद सूयः पृशदेये(षा) वासरं चाऽप ।

tridinaspṛśyogaḥ
tithyantaṃ yadi sūryaḥ spṛśannudetye(ṣā) vāsaraṃ cā:'pi |
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yogastadā tryahaspṛk tithitrayasparśanāda(vamaḥ) ||27||

याेगतदा यहपृक् ितथयपशनाद(वमः) ॥२७॥

TRIDINASPRIG-YOGA - When a tithi extends throughout a day, coinciding with a part of the previous day and
the next day, the occurrence is called Tridinasprig, (literally 'touch of three days'). (If, besides a whole tithi,
parts of the previous and next tithis fall on the same day, the occurrence is called avama, literally, 'uncounted
tithi').
rāhuḥ
aṣṭaguṇe dinarāśau rūpendriyaśītaraśmi’bhirbhakte |
labdhā rāhoraṃśā bhagaṇasamāśca kṣipelliptāḥ ||28||

राः

अगुणे दनराशाै पेयशीतरम’भभे ।
लधा राहाेरंशा भगणसमा पेाः ॥२८॥

RAHU(NODE) - Multiply the days from Epoch by 8 and divide by 151. Rahu's motion is got in degrees etc. Add
minutes equal to revolutions. (The motion becomes exact.)
वृकभागा राहाेः षंशितरेकलिकाल ाः ।

अादरतः ाे मुखं षड ाशयुतं त पुछायम् ॥२९॥

vṛścikabhāgā rāhoḥ ṣaḍviṃśatirekaliptikāluptāḥ |
ādirataḥ prohya mukhaṃ ṣaḍrāśiyutaṃ tu pucchākhyam ||29||

Deduct the motion from 7r 25° 59'. The remainder is Rahu's Head (what is called Dragon's Head, a popular
name for the Ascending Node). Add 6 rasis to Rahu's Head, (Dragon's Tail or Descending Node), is got.
चवेपः

वादधकाे हीनः पुछा याित भगणाेदक ।

हीनाे वदने पुछे-ऽधके सरााित दणतः ॥३०॥

candravikṣepaḥ
vaktrādadhikaścandro hīnaḥ pucchācca yāti bhagaṇodaka |
hīno vadane pucche-:'dhike surādyāti dakṣiṇataḥ ||30||

MOON'S LATITUDE - If the Moon lies between the Head and the Tail it is north of the ecliptic, (i.e. its latitude
is north). If it lies between the Tail and the Head it is south of the ecliptic, (i.e., latitude is south).
भागनवया राहाेाेऽतरताेऽितमहित वेपे ।

लाशतये ना यशीयाऽनुपाताेऽताेऽय ॥३१॥

bhāganavatyā rāhoścandro:'ntarito:'timahati vikṣepe |
liptāśatadvaye nā tyaśītyāsnupāto:'to:'nyatra ||31||

The latitude is a maximum equal to 280 minutes when the Moon is 90 degrees distant from either Head or
Tail. The latitude is to be found by proportion, at other places, using the distance in degrees from Head or
Tail, whichever is nearer.
भवणुमते दाेषः

ितथनछे दितपयद तथा ततः साधुः ।

न तथा च भवणाेतथाऽप न विनवततेलाेकः ॥३२॥

bhadraviṣṇumate doṣaḥ
tithinakṣatracche dapratipattiryadi tathā tataḥ sādhuḥ |
na tathā ca bhadraviṣṇostathā:'pi na vinivartatelokaḥ ||32||

DEFECT IN BHADRAVISHNU - If the tithis and nakshatras as seen from observation of the sky agree with those
computed according to the Sastra, then the Sastra is correct and fit to be accepted. It is not so in the case of
Bhadravishnu's work; still people do not turn away from that and follow the correct Sastras.
पादादयमते दाेषः

न युगपदुदयाे भानाेरतमयाे वाऽप भवित सव ।

कन् देशेऽतमये पादादयेन नाे मदम् ॥३३॥

pādādityamate doṣaḥ
na yugapadudayo bhānorastamayo vā:'pi bhavati sarvatra |
kasmin deśe:'stamaye pādādityena nokta midam ||33||

DEFECT IN PIDIDITYA - Sunrise or sunset is not at the same moment in all places on the earth; (so the place
must be mentioned whose sunrise or sunset is taken as the epoch for finding the days and doing the
computation). But Padaditya, who has placed the epoch at sunset, has not mentioned the sunset of which
place he refers to. (So his work is faulty.)
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राेमकमते दाेषः

मागा(द)पेतमेतत् काले लघुता न तावदितदूरे ।

खवषयभूतारसैरदैः पयाऽय विनपातम् ॥३४॥

romakamate doṣaḥ
mārgā(da)petametat kāle laghutā na tāvadatidūre |
khaviṣayabhūtāṣṭarasairabdaiḥ paśyā:'sya vinipātam ||34||

DEFECT IN ROMAKA - This ganita work had deviated from the right path handed down by a hierarchy of good
teachers and the day of its exposure is not far distant. Witness its downfall in 68,550 years!
राैमकमहगणं वा तदकमदंच गणयतां ाम्

चैय पाैणमायां नवमी नमादयम् ॥३५॥

raumakamahargaṇaṃ vā tadakamindaṃca gaṇayatāṃ grāhyam
caitrasya paurṇamāsyāṃ navamī nakṣatramādityam ||35||

If we adopt the days from epoch resulting from the tropical year as adopted by the Romaka and the Sun or
Moon resulting therefrom, we must accept Punarvasu as the nakshatra of the full moon of the month of
Caitra, instead of the expected Hasta or Citra, Punarvasu which is the nakshatra of Caitra-Sukla-navami.
कालाऽपेा वधयः ाैताः ाता तदपचारेण ।

ायी भवित जाे यताेऽताेऽधगयेदम् ॥३६॥

kālā:'pekṣā vidhayaḥ śrautāḥ smārtāśca tadapacāreṇa |
prāyaścittī bhavati dvijo yato:'to:'dhigamyedam ||36||

All the injunctions of the Vedas and Smrtis are based on the proper time, and by not performing the rites at
those times the performer, especially a twice born, acquires sin which is to be expiated. Therefore, a study
of this Romaka itself is to be expiated.
फुटगणतवदह लधा धमाऽथयशांस दनकरादनाम् ।
कुकरणकारसयं सहते नरके कृ ताऽऽवासाः ॥३७॥)

sphuṭagaṇitavidiha labdhā dharmā:'rthayaśāṃsi dinakarādīnām |
kukaraṇakārassatyaṃ sahate narake kṛtā:':'vāsāḥ ||37||)

The person having correct knowledge of the Sun, Moon, etc. gets Dharma, which will take care of his future
world, Artha which will ensure his prosperity in this world and fame, which will perpetuate his memory. But
the bad astronomer who misleads people by his writings will certainly have to go to hell and dwell there.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां पाैलशसाताे नाम तृतीयाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ pauliśasiddhānto nāma tṛtīyo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Three entitled Paulisa Siddhinta: Planetary Computations etc. in the Pancasiddhantika
composed by Varihamihira
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caturtho:'dhyāyaḥ tripranādhikāraḥ ||4||

चतथाेऽयायः िनाधकारः ॥४॥

Three problems: time, place and direction ||4|
jyānayanam
ṣaṣṭiśatatrayaparidhervargadaśāṃśāt padaṃ sa viṣkambhaḥ |
tadihāṃ śacatuṣkaṃ saṃprakalpya rāśyaṣṭabhāgajyā ||1||

यानयनम्

षशतयपरधेवगदशांशात् पदं स वकः ।

तदहां शचतकं संकय रायभागया ॥१॥

TABLE OF R SINES - Take the circumference as measured in 360 units, square it, take the tenth part of the
square, and find its square root. The result is the diameter of the circle in the units taken. We assume the
diameter to be 4°, (i.e., 240') and hereunder give the tabular sines of angles for 3° 45' interval.
vyāsārdhasya kṛtidhuvasaṃjñikā kṛtāṃśastataḥ sa meṣasya |
dhruvakaraṇī meṣonā dvayostu rāśyoḥ padaṃ jyāḥ syuḥ ||2||

यासाधय कृ ितधुवसंका कृ तांशततः स मेषय ।

वकरणी मेषाेना याेत रायाेः पदं याः युः ॥२॥

The square of the radius, (i.e. 14,400), is called dhruva (karani), (literally, 'Fixed Irrational'). The fourth part
of it, (i.e. 3600), is the kararni (Irrational) related to the first sign, (or 30°). Dhruvakarani minus the karani of
Mesha. (i.e. 14,400 - 3600 = 10,800), is the karani of two signs, (or 60°). The square root of a karani is the
tabular sine.
śeṣeviṣṭeṣu dhanu-ḍhiguṇaṃ padāt projjhya śeṣaguṇahīnā [t] |
vyāsasyā:'rdhādvarga dviguṇakaraṇyāṃ samāyojyam ||3||

शेषेवेषु धनु-ढगुणं पदात् ाेय शेषगुणहीना [त्] ।
यासयाऽधाग गुणकरयां समायाेयम् ॥३॥

In order to find the remaining desired (sines), take the double of the are (whose sine you wish to find), deduct
it from the quarter (of the circle ), diminish the Radius by the sine of the remainder, and add to the square
of half of that ( viz. the Radius so diminished) the square of half the sine of double (the original) are.
तपादाेऽभमता याद् वा तदूनाऽवशेषपडय ।
वकरणीदलमयधसंमयाेऽ वधः ॥४॥

tatpādo:'bhimatā syād dhruvā tadūnā:'vaśeṣapiṇḍasya |
dhruvakaraṇīdalamadhyardhasaṃjñamanyo:'tra vidhiruktaḥ ||4||

The square root of that sum is the desired sine. The 'constant' square lessened by that sum (is the square) of
the remaining quantity (i.e. of the cosine of the given arc). Half of the 'constant' square is called (the square
of) one and a half (viz. signs i. e. 45°). Another method also is taught here.
इांशगुणाेनिभययाेना यय चापया ।

षगुणा सा करणी तया वाेनाऽवशेषय ॥५॥

iṣṭāṃśadviguṇonatribhajyayonā trayasya cāpajyā |
ṣaṣṭiguṇā sā karaṇī tayā dhruvonā:'vaśeṣasya ||5||

Lessen the Radius by the sine of three signs (t. e. Radius) from which (three signs) double the required arc
has been previously deducted and multiply the remainder by sixty; the result is the square (of the desired
sine). By deducting that square from the square of the Radius you obtain the square of the cosine.
शेषयाः वरितथयाे गुण-शव-घृितभ वंशितः सहता ।
पनरकं शताध िसमेतं षरित ला ॥६॥

śeṣajyāḥ svaratithayo guṇa-śiva-ghṛti’bhiśca viṃśatiḥ sahitā |
pañcanarakaṃ śatārdhaṃ trisametaṃ ṣaṣṭi’riti liptā ||6||

The sines in Aries are 7; 15; 20+3=23; 20+11=31; 20+18=38; 45; 50+3=53; 60 minutes;
सैकाऽजे पाशत् पाकं पवगवेदा  ।

िंशतभरधका षशछराः शूयम् ॥७॥

saikā:'je pañcāśat pañcāṣṭakaṃ pañcavargavedā śca |
triṃśaccaturbhiradhikā ṣaṭpañcaśaccharāḥ śūnyam ||7||

(To which have to be added in succession) 51; 40; 25; 4; 34; 56; 5; 0 (seconds).
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षट् याेदशैकाेना वंशित यकात ंशत्’ ।

युा बर-पनवाितजगितभल िका वृषभे ॥८॥

ṣaṭ trayodaśaikonā viṃśati stryaṣṭakānyata striṃśat |
yuktā mbara-pañcanavātijagatibhirliptikā vṛṣabhe ||8||

The sines in Taurus are 6; 13; 19; 24; 30; 3.5; 39; 43 minutes.
catvāriṃśadrāmā munayo:'rdhaśataṃ ca saika(matijagatī) |
dvādaśa ṣaṣṭi hīnā manubhirviṣayairvṛṣe vikalāḥ ||9||

चवारंशामा मुनयाेऽधशतं च सैकमितजगती ।
ादश ष हीना मनुभवषयैवृषे वकलाः ॥९॥

The seconds in Taurus are 40; 3; 7; 51; 13; 13; 46; 56.
guṇa-rasa-navakā daśabhi-ddhi-tri-bhūta-bhūta-rasa-yuktāḥ |
jyāpiṇḍā piṇḍā ye dvitīyarāśāvato vikalāḥ ||10||

गुण-रस-नवका दशभ--ि-भूत-भूत-रस-युाः ।

यापडा पडा ये तीयराशावताे वकलाः ॥१०॥

The sines from the end of the second sign (i.e. the sines in the third sign, Gemini) are, in minutes, 3; 6; 9; 12;
13; 15; 15; 16.
dhṛti-guṇa-dhṛti-parihīnā ṣaṣṭiḥ śūnyaṃ śatārdhamanalonam
vedā vyekārdhaśataṃ pañceti, tadantarajyāḥ syuḥ ||11||

धृित-गुण-धृित-परहीना षः शूयं शताधमनलाेनम्
वेदा येकाधशतं पेित तदतरयाः युः ॥११॥

The seconds are 42; 57; 42; 0; 47; 4; 49; 5.
मुनयाेऽजे येकाते रसयं पकाै कृ ता (१) गव ।

शव-पच-शूयाः मथुने कला या[नाम्] ॥१२॥

munayo:'je vyekānte rasatrayaṃ pañca(kau) kṛtā (1) gavi |
śisvi-pakṣacandra-śūnyāḥ dvimathune kalā jyā[nām] ||12||

In Aries the mìnutes are 7, in the last sine 6·; in Taurus they are 6; 6; 6; 5; 5; 5; 4; 4; in Gemini they are 3; 3;
2; 2; 1; 1; 0; 0.
मेषे वकलाधशतं सैकं ‘येकेये-वरं िंशत् ।
ावंशितवगः -------- ॥१३॥

meṣe vikalārdhaśataṃ saikaṃ ‘vyekendriye-varaṃ triṃśat |
dvāviṃśatistrivargaḥ -------- ||13||

In Aries the seconds are 51; 49; 45; 39; 30; 22; 9.................
------ खगुणकृ ताणवयमनवकसमुशखवगः ॥१४॥

------ khaguṇakṛtārṇavayamanavakasamudraśikhivargaḥ ||14||

…………………………………………………..
मनुवषयितथरसाः युगुणाः पाकं वराेपेतम् ।
सदशनवपकं षाेडश चेित माथुने ॥१५॥

manuviṣayatithirasāḥ syustriguṇāḥ pañcāṣṭakaṃ svaropetam |
saptadaśanavapañcakaṃ ṣoḍaśa ceti kramānmithune ||15||

The seconds of the intervals in the third sign, are, 3 x 14, 3 x 5, 3 x 15, 3 x 6,5 x 8+ 7, 17,9 x 5and 16.
रवचयाेः ातः

जीवाऽधयधशतां शकाषदनेशकाा या ।

चय सवेपतदपमाे राशपादेयः ॥१६॥

ravicandrayoḥ krāntiḥ
jīvā:'dhayardhaśatāṃ śaghnakāṣaṣṭidineśakāṣṭhā jyā |
candrasya savikṣepastadapakramo rāśipādebhyaḥ ||16||

DECLINATION OF THE SUN AND THE MOON - The sine of Sun's declination is found by multiplying the sine of
its longitude by 61 and dividing by 150. Its arc is the declination. The declination of the Moon found thus is
the mean declination. Its true declination is the mean declination plus latitude. The intervals of declinations
for intervals of quarter signs are given (in the next two verses, 17-18).
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लाशत[क]म(शीया) मेषे ‘िख यु मयमनू नम् ।
गव मनु भव मुिन पै-[त]गुणैः संयुतं च शतम् ॥१७॥
नवितयुता षवारंशछवा मथुना(ते) ।
मेषाद् गतागतमुददणताेऽदतलादषु च ॥१८॥

liptāśatakamaśītyā meṣe trikha yukta mindriyamanū nam |
gavi (manu) bhava muni rūpai-ścaturguṇaiḥ saṃyutaṃ ca śatam ||17||
navatistriyutā ṣaṣṭiścatvāriṃśa’cchivā’śca mithunā(nte) |
meṣād gatāgatamudagdakṣiṇato:'dastulādiṣu ca ||18||

The (promised) intervals of declinations in minutes for intervals of quarter-signs, are, in Sayana Mesha: 180
+ 3, 180 + 0, 180 - 5, 180 - 14, in Sayana Vnabha, 100 + 4 x 14, 100 + 4 x 11, 100 + 4 x 7, 100 + 4 x l, and in
Sayana Mithuna, 90, 63, 40 and 11. (Thus the intervals are 183, 180, 175, 166, 156, 144, 128, 104, 90, 63, 40,
11.) These are to be added successively to get the declinations from Mesha (Aries) to Mithuna (Gemini). Then
from Karkataka (Cancer) to Kanya (Virgo), these should be deducted in the reverse order, until at the end of
Kanya, the declination is zero. These declinations from Mesha to the end of Kanya are north. Then from Tula
(Libra) to the end of Dhanus (Sagittarius), the south declinations increase in the given order, and from Makara
(Capricorn) to Mina (Pisces) the south declinations decrease in the reverse order, until at the end of Mina the
declination is zero again.)
शकु छाया

शुचतवतारे वृे छायावेशिनगमनात् ।

नपरैदसयवा यायाेरे काये ॥१९॥

śakucchāyā
śaṅkucaturvistāre vṛtte chāyāpraveśanirgamanāt |
naparaindrīdisiddhiyavācca yāmyottare kārye ||19||

GNOMONIC SHADOW - (Plant a gnomon at the centre of) a circle having a diameter equal to four times the
gnomon. Mark the two points where the shadow of the gnomon enters the circle and emerges from it. The
line joining the points is the east west line. The line drawn perpendicular to this by means of equal
intersecting circles, is the north-south line.
छायातः अानयनम्

वषुवहनसममयछायावगात् सवेदकृ तपात् ।

मूलेन शतं वंशं वषुवछायाहतं छात् ॥२०॥

chāyātaḥ akṣānayanam
viṣuvahinasamamadhyacchāyāvargāt savedakṛtarūpāt |
mūlena śataṃ viṃśaṃ viṣuvacchāyāhataṃ chindyāt ||20||

LATITUDE FROM SHADOW - Measure the mid-day shadow on the day when the Sun is at the equinoxes (the
equinoctial shadow), square it, add 144, and find the square root. By this divide the product of the shadow
into 120.
लधं वषुवीवा चापमताेऽाेऽथवैव मदने ।

मेषापमयुततलादषु ववजतः वाऽः ॥२१॥

labdhaṃ viṣuvajjīvā cāpamato:'kṣo:'thavaiva miṣṭadine |
meṣādyapakramayutastulādiṣu vivarjitaḥ svā:'kṣaḥ ||21||

The result is the sine of the latitude of the place, called Visuvajjiva (or Visuvajya). Its arc is the latitude. Or,
do this work on any day and get the arc. If the Sun is in the six signs from sayana-Mesha, i.e. if the Sun's
declination is north, add the declination to the arc, the latitude is got. lf the Sun is in the six signs from sayanaTula, i.e. if the declination is south, subtract the declination from the arc, the latitude is got.
मयाछाया

अपमाेनयुताऽयां ियातकृ ितवशेषमूलेन ।

छाद् ादशगुणतां लधा मायािक छाया ॥२२॥

madhyāhnacchāyā
apamonayutā:'kṣajyāṃ trijyātatkṛtiviśeṣamūlena |
chindyād dvādaśaguṇitāṃ labdhā mādhyāhnikī chāyā ||22||

SINE ZENITH DISTANCE - Subtract the Sun's declination from the latitude (of the place), if the declination is
north, and add if it is south. The midday Sun's Z.D. is got. Find its sine and multiply by twelve. Divide this by
the root of the difference of the squares of the radius and sine ZD. The mid-day shadow is obtained in angulas.
लबया दनयास

वषुवयाऽऽयामाधवगवेषमूलमवलबकः ।

lambajyā dinavyāsaśca
viṣuvayā:':'yāmārdhavargaviśleṣamūlamavalambakaḥ |
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krāntitrijyākṛtyorantarapadaṃ dviguṇaṃ dinavyāsaḥ ||23||

ातियाकृयाेरतरपदं गुणं दनयासः ॥२३॥

SINE CO-LATITUDE AND DAY-DIAMETER - Square the sine of latitude and deduct from the square of the
radius. Its square root is the 'sine of co-latitude', (its arc being the 'co-latitude'). Square the sine of
declination, deduct from the square of the radius and find its root. Twice the result is the day diameter.
ajavṛṣamithunāpakramajīvāḥ ṣaḍnāḥ syu rveda-muni-vasavaḥ’ |
vyaṣṭa tithi ṣaṭkā ṣṭakavikalā:'bhyadhikā: parijñeyāḥ ||24||

अजवृषमथुनापमजीवाः षाः यु वेद-मुिन-वसवः ।

य ितथ षा कवकलाऽयधका: परेयाः ॥२४॥

The sines of declinations of the points of the ecliptic ending Aries, Taurus and Gemini are 24' 24:", 42' 15",
and 48' 48".
पिंशत् यकसपधृितसंयुता माद् शित ।

पाक ितथ वकलाधकाै वृषायाै दनयासः ॥२५॥

pañcatriṃśat vyaṣṭakasarūpadhṛtisaṃyutā kramād dviśati |
pañcāṣṭaka tithi vikalādhikau vṛṣāntyau dinavyāsaḥ ||25||

The respective day-diameters are, in the minutes parts: 200 + 35,200 + 24, and 200 + 19, with 40" and 15"
added to the second and third, (i.e. the day diameters are, 235', 204' 40" and 219' 15").
चरः

यासातयानी वषुवया लं बकधुदैयहता ।

तापकलायशरखडवनाडकाः पाः ॥२६॥

caraḥ
vyāsakrāntijyānī viṣuvajyā laṃbakadhudairghyahatā |
taccāpakalāvyaśaścarakhaṇḍavināḍikāḥ spaṣṭāḥ ||26||

CARA - Multiply the sine oflatitude by 240' and by the sine of declination. Divide by the sine of co-latitude
and by the day-diameter. Find the arc of the sine obtained in minutes - (This arc is called half-cara) and divide
by 3. The result are the accurate minutes of cara, (which might be called 'day-difference'). From the cara we
can obtain the cam-intervals, (or cara differences).
चराद् अानयनम्

चरखडः खपा’शयामहासमुरेत् खजनै: ।

ः कृवा तगात् ातयाकृ ितयुताूलम् ॥२७॥

carād akṣānayanam
carakhaṇḍaḥ khapakṣā’śajyāghnamahāsamuddharet khajinai: |
dviḥ kṛtvā tadvargāt krāntijyākṛtiyutānmūlam ||27||

LATITUDE FROM CARA - Divide the vinadis of cara by twenty and find the sine of the resulting degrees.
Multiply the day-diameter by this and divide by 240. Put the result in two places. In one place square it and
add the square of the sine of declination and find its root.
तेन वभजेत् थतयां यासाधगुणामवामया ।
नवतराेनायाः मशाे या लबकाे भवित ॥२८॥

tena vibhajet sthitajyāṃ vyāsārdhaguṇāmavāptamakṣajyā |
navatarakṣonāyāḥ kramaśo jyā lambako bhavati ||28||

Multiply the result kept in the other place by the radius and divide by this root. The result is the sine of
latitude. Its arc is the latitude. 90' minus latitude is the co-latitude. and its sine, sine co-latitude.
लाेदयराशमानम्

राशयाऽपमया कृितवेषमूल[हत] वतारात् ।
युया सह ता ापं दं
रायुमवनाडः ॥२९॥

laṅkodayarāśimānam
rāśijyā:'pakramajyā kṛtiviśleṣamūlahata vistārāt |
yuvyā saha tā ccāpaṃ digghnaṃ
rāśyudgamavināḍyaḥ ||29||

RT. ASCENSIONAL DIFFERENCE - Square the sine of the longitude of a point on the ecliptic and deduct from
it the square of the sine of the declination of the point. Find its root, multiply it by the diameter and divide
by the day-diameter. Find the arc of the resulting sine in degrees. Multiply the degrees by 10. The Right
ascension of the point is obtained in vinadis. deducting the right ascension of the next rasi from that of the
previous, the right ascensional difference of the rasis are obtained.
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vasumunipakṣā vyekaṃ śatatrayaṃ tridvikāmaya ścātā (t) |
paratasta eva vāmāḥ ṣaḍutkramātte tulādyardhe ||30||

वसमुिनपा येकं शतयं िकामय ाता (त्) ।
परतत एव वामाः षड माे तलाधे ॥३०॥

The vinatis of right ascensional difference for the three signs from Mesha are 278, 299 and 323. In the next
quadrant they are the same in the reversed order, viz. 323,299 and 278. In the half of ecliptic beginning from
Libra, the difference are those of the first half, taken in the reverse order.
rāśyudayaḥ
caradalakālakṣīṇāstrayastrayaḥ saṃyutāḥ pratīpaistaiḥ |
udayakṣatulyakālena yānti tatsaptamāścāstam ||31||

रायुदयः

चरदलकालीणाययः संयुताः तीपैतैः ।

उदयतयकाले न यात तसमाातम् ॥३१॥

RISING SIGNS - Take the differences of Rt. asc. of three signs at a time. From the first triplet subtract the
differences of half-cams, one by one, taken in the given order. Add the half-earn differences one by one,
taken in the reverse order, to the second triplets. To the third triplet add the half-earn differences taken in
the given order. From the fourth triplet subtract the half-cam differences one by one, in the reverse order.
The vinadis of the rising signs, called the ascensional differences, as seen from any place, are obtained. The
seventh from the rising signs set during the same time as the signs themselves rise.
unnatakālaḥ
iṣṭottaragolāpakramāṃśakajyāṃ khabhāskarābhyastām |
hṛtvā:'kṣajīvayā taccāpādudayena tatkālaḥ ||32||

उतकालः

इाेरगाेलापमांशकयां खभाकरायताम् ।
वाऽजीवया तापादुदयेन तकालः ॥३२॥

TIME TO REACH THE PRIME VERTICAL - When the Sun is within 6 signs from Aries, (i.e. when the Sun's
declination is north), multiply the sine of the declination by 120' and divide by the sine of the latitude, (the
place being presumed to be north of the equator also). The sine of the Sun's altitude at Prime vertical, (samasanku), is got. Find its arc. Treat this arc as part of the ecliptic and find its Rt. ascension in vinadis.
तन् दनकृ त् कु ते सममडलसंयं दनाथे ।
तावछे थे परताे न तलादषु वते चैतत् ॥३३॥

tasmin dinakṛt kurute samamaṇḍalasaṃśrayaṃ dinādyarthe |
tāvacchethe parato na tulādiṣu vidyate caitat ||33||

This is the time taken by the Sun to reach the Prime vertical in the forenoon after crossing the unmandala
and the time remaining to reach it after reaching the Prime vertical, in the afternoon. The Sun does not touch
the Prime vertical when it is in the six signs beginning from Libra, (i.e. when the declination is south), (as seen
from places in the northern hemisphere).
ख)जीननी ातया लबी वगुणधुदल
ै ँ ता ।
तापय रसांशः सकलः स दवसवृधः ॥३४॥

khajīna’nī krāntijyā lambaghnī dhruvaguṇadhudailam̐ hṛtā |
taccāpasya rasāṃśaḥ sakalaḥ sa divasavṛddhyardhaḥ ||34||

Multiply sine declination by 240 and again by sin co-latitude and divide by the product of the sine of latitude
and day-diameter. Find its arc in degrees and divide by six. (The time in nadis, taken by the Sun to move from
the unmandala to the prime vertical is got.) Add to it the time of half-cara. This is the time from sunrise for
the Sun to reach the prime vertical.
समशुः तछाया च

उरगाेलेऽकया काातगुणा वयया भा ।

ताः शुलिकाऽऽयाताभः सममडलछाया ॥३५॥

samaśaṅkuḥ tacchāyā ca
uttaragole:'rkajyā kāṣṭhāntaguṇā dhruvajyayā bhaktā |
tāḥ śaṅkuliptikā:':'khyāstābhiḥ samamaṇḍalacchāyā ||35||

GREAT GNOMON (SAMA-SANKU) AND ITS SHADOW - When the Sun is in the northern hemisphere, (i.e. in
the six signs, Aries etc.), multiply the sine of the longitude of the Sun by the sine of the maximum declination,
(i.e. by 48' 48"), and divide by the sine of latitude. The minutes so obtained are called the minutes of the
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'Great gnomon' or Sanku, (i.e. sine of altitude), (and in this case, the sine of Prime vertical altitude). From this
the shadow of the Sun on the prime vertical must be calculated.
गणकय याेयता

सममडलले खासंवेशवेलाः कराेित याेऽकय ।

तययं च जनयित जानाित स भाकरं सयक् ॥३६॥

gaṇakasya yogyatā
samamaṇḍalalekhāsaṃpraveśavelāḥ karoti yo:'rkasya |
tatpratyayaṃ ca janayati jānāti sa bhāskaraṃ samyak ||36||

ASTRONOMER'S QUALIFICATIONS - Only he is fit to be called an expert astronomer knowing the problems
dealing with the Sun, who can compute the time of the Sun crossing the prime vertical, and prove his method
mathematically and graphically.
वषेण भगणमकाें यद भुे कं तताे यथेदनैः ।

अाेऽयेवं गणयित कं न रवं लाेरेखाभः ॥३७॥

varṣeṇa bhagaṇamakoṃ yadi bhuṅkte kiṃtato yatheṣṭadinaiḥ |
ajño:'pyevaṃ gaṇayati kiṃ na raviṃ loṣṭarekhābhiḥ ||37||

Even a person with very little knowledge can, by using pieces of potsherds, and strokes tackle (by means of
computation) problems like finding the Sun's motion in a desired number of days, given the motion is twelve
rasis per year.
शकुछाया सममडलं च

कृतदहणे वृे रेखां पूवापरां यदा छाया ।

वशित सयछाेसममडलगतदा सूयः ॥३८॥

śakucchāyā samamaṇḍalaṃ ca
kṛtadignahaṇe vṛtte rekhāṃ pūrvāparāṃ yadā chāyā |
praviśati samyakchaṅkossamamaṇḍalagastadā sūryaḥ ||38||

GNOMONIC SHADOW AND THE PRIME VERTICAL - On a circle with the east-west line drawn, and the
directions marked, (according to IV.19), the time when the gnomonic shadow perfectly coincides with the
east-west line is the time of the Sun crossing the prime vertical.
अादया

इातया यासशकललबकांशमुणांशः ।
समपूवापररेखामतीय यायतमुदयं वा ॥३९॥

agrādiggyā
iṣṭakrāntijyā ghnavyāsaśakalalambakāṃśamuṣṇāṃśuḥ |
samapūrvāpararekhāmatītya yātyastamudayaṃ vā ||39||

AGRA: SINE AMPLITUDE - Multiply the Sun's declination by the radius and divide by the sine of colatitude and
find the sine (of the amplitude of the rising or setting point, called Agra). At a point distant by this amount
from the east-west line (according to the declination, north or south) the Sun rises or sets.
अनाया अानयनम्

तेन ता ‘खाक’नी ातया लबकाेऽय य ा पम् ।
तेन नवितवहीना यछे षं तेऽभागाः युः ॥४०॥

anāyā akṣānayanam
tena hṛtā ‘khārka’nī krāntijyā lambako:'sya ya ccā pam |
tena navatirvihīnā yaccheṣaṃ te:'kṣabhāgāḥ syuḥ ||40||

LATITUDE FROM AGRA - Multiply sine declination by 120 and divide by the sine of amplitude. The sine of colatitude is got. Find its arc in degrees. Deduct the degrees from 90. The remainder are the degrees of latitude.
इकालछाया

तकालचरवनाडदशांशं मजतलाेषु ।

षनी याे नाडयाे जात् संयाेजयेाऽप ॥४१॥

iṣṭakālacchāyā
tatkālacaravināḍīdvidaśāṃśaṃ dviṣṭhamajatulādyeṣu |
ṣanī bhyo nāḍībhyo jahyāt saṃyojayeccā:'pi ||41||

SHADOW AT DESIRED TIME - To find the gnomonic shadow caused by the Sun at any time: Take the cara in
vinadis and divide by 20. Degrees of half-cara are obtained. Place the degrees in two places. Convert the time
from sunrise in nadis into degrees by multiplying by 6. From these degrees, deduct or add the half-cara
degrees according as the sun is in the six signs beginning with Mesa or in the six signs beginning with Tula,
respectively.
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ता थतयया संयुता वसंयाेजताऽजत लायेषु ।
अवशाेधने च जीवा षनामे व कतया ॥४२॥

tajjyā sthitajyayā saṃyutā visaṃyojitā:'jatu lāyeṣu |
aviśodhane ca jīvā ṣaḍnīnāme va kartavyā ||42||

Find the sine of the resulting degrees, and add or subtract this from the sine of the half-cara kept apart in the
second place, according as the Sun is in the 6 signs Mesha etc., or in the six signs Tula etc. (The result is a
sine. If the half-cara degrees cannot be deducted from the time converted into degrees, then simply find the
sine of the degrees of sine and take it for further work.)
evaṃ kṛtvā hanyāt dhuvyāsenā:'valambakannena |
chiṃdyāt khakhā:'ṣṭavasvaśvibhiḥ
phalaṃ śaṅkuliptākhyam ||43||

एवं कृ वा हयात् धुयासेनाऽवलबकेन ।
छं ात् खखाऽववभः
फलं शुलायम् ॥४३॥

Multiply this sine by the sine of colatitude and the day-diameter and divide by 28,800. The result is sine
altitude of the Sun.
tatkṛtivinā kṛtānāṃ khakhavedasamudraśītaraśmīnām |
padamarkaghnaṃ śacaṅgulā:'khyaliptoddhṛtaṃ chāyā ||44||

तकृ ितवना कृ तानां खखवेदसमुशीतरमीनाम् ।
पदमकं शचुलाऽयलाेत
ृ ं छाया ॥४४॥]

Square this and deduct from 14,400. Take its square root, multiply this by twelve, and divide by sine altitude.
The result is the length of the shadow of the twelve-digit gnomon.
chāyātaḥ iṣṭakālanāḍyaḥ
chāyā dvādaśakṛtyoyogānmūlena lambakanena |
khakhavasvavimunīndūn vi bhajya labdhā prathamajīvā ||45||

छायातः इकालनाड ः

छाया ादशकृयाेयाेगाूलेन लबकनेन ।

खखवववमुनीदून् व भय लधा थमजीवा ॥४५॥

TIME AFTER SUNRISE - Square the shadow measured in digits, add 144, and get its square root. Multiply this
by the sine of co-latitude and by this product divide 1.,72,800. The quotient is called the 'First sine'.
तयुातयानी वषुया लबकाेत
ृ ा थाया ।
थमया वेया मेषाेय संयुा ॥४६॥

tayukrāntijyānī viṣujyā lambakoddhṛtā sthāpyā |
prathamajyā viśleṣyā meṣādyenyatra saṃyuktā ||46||

Now, multiply the sine of declination of the Sun by the sine of latitude and divide by the sine of co-latitude.
(Let us call this by its actual name, the Earth-sine.) Place this Earth-sine in two places. In one place, subtract
this from or add this to the 'first sine', according as the Sun is in the northern or southern hemisphere.
तथ तजीवे गुणते खजनै यासभाजते चापे ।

युतवयुतेऽजतलादषु षड ताे नाडका लधा ॥४७॥

tasthi tajīve guṇite khajinai vyāsabhājite cāpe |
yutaviyute:'jatulādiṣu ṣaḍuddhato nāḍikā labdhā ||47||

This result, and the Earth-sine, are each to be multiplied by 240 and divided by the day-diameter. These are
two sines. Find the arcs of each of these. When the Sun is in the northern hemisphere add the two arcs.
Otherwise subtract one from the other. Divide the result by 6. The result is the time in nadis after sunrise.
षेऽथ वामते छे सादशैवमायाः ।

छायाुलै गताता नाड ः ाक् पृतः शेषाः ॥४८॥

ṣaḍne:'tha svāmite chinne sadvādaśairvimādhyāhnaḥ |
chāyāṅgulairgatāstā nāḍyaḥ prāk pṛṣṭhataḥ śeṣāḥ ||48||

Or roughly, multiply the duration of daytime in nadis by 6, and divide by the shadow increased by 12 and
decreased by the midday shadow of date. The time from sunrise is got in the forenoon, and the time to elapse
for sunset is obtained in the afternoon.
नाडतः छाया

छायाऽऽक नाडभदनमानं षमुरे ।

nāḍītaḥ chāyā
chāyā:':'rkī nāḍībhirdinamānaṃ ṣaḍnamuddharettatra |
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लधं ादशहीनं मयाछायया सहतम् ॥४९॥

labdhaṃ dvādaśahīnaṃ madhyāhnacchāyayā sahitam ||49||

SHADOW FROM TIME - Roughly again, the shadow can be got thus from the time: Multiply the daytime by 6
and divide by the time for which the shadow is sought. Add the mid-day shadow to the result and deduct 12.
The shadow of the gnomon, caused by the Sun, is got.
चछाया

इा नाडाे धुिनशं चाेदयनाड[का]युतवहीनाः ।
ताभतकाले दाे नाेरव चतये छायाम् ॥५०॥

candracchāyā
iṣṭā nāḍyo dhuniśaṃ candrodayanāḍikāyutavihīnāḥ |
tābhistatkālendo noriva cintaye cchāyām ||50||

MOON'S SHADOW - To compute the Moon's shadow at any time in the night, the time after sunset is to be
added to the nadis from moonrise to sunset if the Moon rises in the day. If the Moon rises after sunset, the
time of moonrise after sunset is to be subtracted from the taken time. This is to be used as the time taken
for computation, and work done as in the case of the Sun to get the Moon's shadow.
चरनाडमवधना धुयासाथामित च वे(पात्)

अतमयाेऽयववधः शेषाणां युतयम् ॥५१॥

caranāḍīkramavidhinā dhuvyāsādyathāmati ca vikṣepāt
astamayo:'pyadhvavidhiḥ śeṣāṇāṃ yuktitaścintyam ||51||

For the others, (i.e. for the luminaries other than the Sun and the Moon, viz. the star-planets) also,
determining. the corresponding operations, and using their respective latitude and day-diameter, and getting
the cara-nadis etc. (in terms of their respective savana days), (not only the work of finding the shadow for
the given time and time for the given shadow as above, but also) their daily risings and settings and reduction
to different localities should be thought out and done.
छायातः दसाधनम्

छायाऽक वगयाेगापदेन भायाक संगुणा िया ।

वषुवीवागुणता लबक भा त सूयाा ॥५२॥

chāyātaḥ diksādhanam
chāyā:'rka’vargayogātpadena bhājyārkasaṃguṇā trijyā |
viṣuvajjīvāguṇitā lambaka bhaktā tu sūryāgrā ||52||

DIRECTIONS FROM SHADOW - Twelve times the radius (i.e. 1440) is to be divided by the 'Shadow
hypotenuse', i.e. the root of the sum of the squares of the shadow and 12. This multiplied by sine latitude
and divided by sin co-latitude and divided by sin co-latitude is called Suryagra (otherwise well-known as
Sankvagram or Sankutalam).
कानयाक माैा लबकहतया वहीनसंयुा ।

सूयााऽजतलादाै कणी िययाऽपता ॥५३।।

kāṣṭhanayārkamau lambakahatayā vihīnasaṃyuktā |
sūryāgrā:'jatulādau karṇaghnī trijyayā:'pahratā ||53||

From this Suryagra, the sine of the Sun's declination divided by the sine of co-latitude (which is otherwise
called Agra) should be deducted or added, according as the Sun is in the six signs beginning with Aries, or the
six signs beginning with Libra, (i.e. according as the declination is north or south). The result is to be multiplied
by the 'Shadow-hypotenuse' and divided by the radius, (i.e. by 120).
लधालािन काेटतछायावगववरमूलं यत् ।

स च बादहणे सममितः काे या त देयमृजु ॥५४॥

labdhāṅgalāni koṭistacchāyāvargavivaramūlaṃ yat |
sa ca bāhurdiggrahaṇe samamitiḥ ko vyā tu deyamṛju ||54||

What is obtained are termed Koti, (or 'Perpendicular'), measured in digits. The root of the square of the Ko#
deducted from the square of the shadow is called Bahu (or 'Base'.) and the Koti is to be so constructed as to
be perpendicular to the 'Base', (whose extension both ways is the prime vertical). Thus the directions are got.
छायातः रयानयनम्

छायासमरेखातरगुणता िया वकणभाऽयाः ।
एकवे वेया सूयाा संयुताऽयवे ॥५५॥

chāyātaḥ ravyānayanam
chāyāsamarekhāntaraguṇitā trijyā svakarṇabhaktā:'syāḥ |
ekatve viśleṣyā sūryāgrā saṃyutā:'nyatve ||55||
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SUN FROM SHADOW - (Explanatory translation): By a process reverse to the previous one, the longitude of
the Sun can be computed from the shadow, thus: Take the distance of the tip of the shadow in angulas, from
the east-west line, multiply it by 1201 , and divide by the angulas of the shadow hypotenuse (mentioned in
the previous work). This is 'the sine'. (It may be seen that this is the Suryagra + Agra, of the previous work).
If the shadow is north of the east-west line, then 'the sine' also is north. If the shadow is south, 'the sine' is
south. Compute the Suryagra as given already in the previous work. This is to be taken as always north (as
already mentioned). If the sine and Suryagra are of different directions, then 'the sine' plus Suryagra is Agra.
(It must be remembered that they will be of different directions only when the Sun is in the northern
hemisphere, i.e. within the six signs from Aries). If they are of the same direction, then the Agra is one
deducted from the other. (If the sine is greater, then the Sun is in the southern hemisphere, i.e. within the
six signs from Libra. If Suryagra is greater, then the Sun is in the northern hemisphere, i.e. in the six signs
from Aries).
लबक गुणता भाया काामाैा तताेऽक ः यात् ।

सूयाेवेन वधना हातताेऽयेऽप कतयाः ॥५६॥

lambaka guṇitā bhājyā kāṣṭhāmau tato:'rkaḥ syāt |
sūryodbhavena vidhinā grahāstato:'nye:'pi kartavyāḥ ||56||

The Agra thus got multiplied by the sine of colatitude, and divided by 48' 48". is the sine of the Sun's longitude
and from that the sun is obtained. (From this sine, first the degrees of Bhuja, D, is got. If the Sun is in the
northern hemisphere, then the Sun's longitude is D, or (six signs - D). If the Sun is in southern hemisphere,.
the Sun's longitude is six signs + D, or (twelve signs - D). What exactly it is of the diad must be determined by
the Sun's ayana). (Following the method for the Sun, the other grahas also can be got).
इित पसातकायाम् वराहमहरवरचतायां करणायायतथः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyām varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ karaṇādhyāyaścaturthaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Four entitled Three Problems: Time, Place and Direction in the Pancasiddhantika
composed by Varihamihira.
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pañcamo:'dhyāyaḥ pauliśasiddhāntaḥ – candraśrṛṅgonnatiḥ ||5||

पमाेऽयायः पाैलशसातः – चृाेितः ॥५॥

Paulisa-iddhanta - moon's cusps ||5||
चदशनकालः

अपमातरसंयुात् तदूनगुणताछशारवववरात् ।
मूलेनापमववरे छे वेपसंगुणते ॥१॥

candradarśanakālaḥ
apamāntarasaṃyuktāt tadūnaguṇitācchaśāṅkaravivivarāt |
mūlenāpamavivare chinne vikṣepasaṃguṇite ||1||

TIME OF MOON'S VISIBILITY - Find the difference in longitude of the Sun and the Moon, as also the difference
of their declinations, (the mean declination of the Moon being used for this purpose). Multiply the sum of
these two differences by their difference and find the square root of the product. By this 'square root' divide
the product of the Moon's latitude and the difference of declination already found.
फलमक वशेषाछाेयं वयनानुकूलवे ।
तयासे देयं वपरतं पूवसयायाम् ॥२॥

phalamindvarkaviśeṣācchodhyaṃ tvayanānukūlavikṣipte |
tadvyatyāse deyaṃ viparītaṃ pūrvasandhyāyām ||2||

The 'result' is to be subtracted from the difference in longitude, if visibility in the west is in question and the
latitude and ayana (i.e. course northward or southward) of the Moon are of the same direction, or added to
the difference in longitude if of opposite directions. If visibility in the east is in question, reverse the
subtraction and addition.
दनकृ समभवनाेनाेदयनाडकायं यद वा ।

वयित वमले तदेदाेलाेकयालाेक (अा)याित ॥३॥

dinakṛtsaptamabhavanāttenodayanāḍikādvayaṃ yadi vā |
viyati vimale tadendolokasyāloka (ā)yāti ||3||

In the case of the visibility pertaining to the west, if a segment equal to the corrected difference in longitude
takes at least two nadis to rise in the east as reckoned by using the ascensional difference (for the place) of
the seventh rasi from the Sun, then the Moon will be visible, provided the sky is dear. In the case of visibility
in the east, use the ascensional difference of the Sun's rasi itself.
चाेितः तपरले ख

गुणेऽे ितयंशः मुदक् तमुडगणाऽधपतेः ।
देयं च भुजादेतछाैं कणाद् षांशम् ॥४॥

candraśṛṅgonnatiḥ tatparilekhaśca
dviguṇe:'kṣe ‘tithyaṃśaḥ’ śṛṅgamudak tuṅgamuḍugaṇā:'dhipateḥ |
deyaṃ ca bhujādetacchauklyaṃ karṇād dviṣaṭkāṃśam ||4||

DIAGRAM OF THE MOON'S CUSPS - Multiply the latitude of the place in degrees by two and divide by fifteen.
By the resulting number of angulas or digits (measured along the rim), the northern tip of the horn of the
Moon should be raised upwards (as caused by the latitude at the time of first visibility). This raising should
be directed upwards like the 'Bhuja' which we are going to mention. The number of digits of illumination of
the Moon's orb, (usually called merely digits), is the twelfth part of the difference in longitude in degrees,
last found, and should be directed like 'Hypotenuse', which we are going- to mention.
अपमातरवेपावेकायवे युताेिनताै काेटः ।

काें रवीदुववरं तकृ ितववरात् पदं बाः ॥५॥

apamāntaravikṣepāvekānyatve yutonitau koṭiḥ |
koṃ ravīnduvivaraṃ tatkṛtivivarāt padaṃ bāhuḥ ||5||

The difference in declination last found should be added to the Moon's latitude or subtracted from it, as the
directions of the Moon's ayana and its latitude be the· same or different. (This refers to the visibility in the
west in the evening. With reference to the visibility in the east in the morning, the addition and subtraction,
is done vice versa). The result is called 'Koti'. The difference in longitude is called 'the Hypotenuse'. The 'Bhuja'
is the square root of the difference of the squares of the 'Hypotenuse' and the 'Koti'.
सवता यतः शशाात् काेटा परकपतततः काेटः ।
देयांऽशकाुलसमा भुजकणी चाुलै रेव ॥६॥

savitā yataḥ śaśāṅkāt koṭyā parikalpitastataḥ koṭiḥ |
deyāṃ:'śakāṅgulasamā bhujakarṇī cāṅgulaireva ||6||
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The 'Koti' is to be drawn on that side of the Moon towards the Sun, north or south, which is got in computing
it, using the scale, one angula = one degree of 'Koti'. The Bhuja and the Hypotenuse also should be drawn to
the same scale.
śaśimadhyāt prāk karṇaḥ koṭirato:'to bhujaḥ śaśāṅkagataḥ |
paridhāvakṣo nāmaḥ śauklyaṃ madhyāddhanustatra ||7||

शशमयात् ाक् कणः काेटरताेऽताे भुजः शशागतः ।
परधावाे नामः शाैं मयानुत ॥७॥

Thus, first there is the Hypotenuse from the centre of the Moon to that of the Sun. From the centre of the
Sun the 'Koti' is laid in the direction computed for it. Then from its termination the 'Bhuja' is laid towards the
Moon's centre. On the rim of the Moon represented by a circle of fifteen angulas, the raising of the horn in
angulas due to the latitude of the place is to be done. At the centre of the two ends of the horn the
illumination in digits is to be represented on the diameter. There the arc (forming the upper boundary of the
illumination) is to be drawn (by making the arc pass through the two ends of the horn and the point in the
middle to which the illumination extends).
चय दैनदनाेदयाताै

यायाेदवेपाषुवाा व’भरवाांशाः ।

उदये शशनाे वृः याे वपयतमतमये ॥८॥

candrasya dainandinodayāstau
yāmyodagvikṣepādviṣuvadbhāghnā dravi’bhiravāptāṃśāḥ |
udaye śaśino vṛddhiḥ kṣayo viparyastamastamaye ||8||

DAILY RISING AND SETTING OF THE MOON - Multiply the Moon's latitude in degrees by the equinoctial
shadow and divide by twelve. Add the resulting degrees to the longitude of the Moon, or subtract from it,
according as the Moon's latitude is south or north, if the times of daily moonrise is to be computed. If the
times of daily moonset is to be found, reverse the addition and subtraction, i.e. subtract and add,
respectively.
एवं यकााधूना राशयः षडधका वा ।

तदुदयकाले न दवा िनश च शशााेदयाे वायः ॥९॥

evaṃ vyarkāccandrādyadhūnā rāśayaḥ ṣaḍadhikā vā |
tadudayakālena divā niśi ca śaśāṅkodayo vācyaḥ ||9||

Subtract the longitude of the Sun from that of the Moon corrected thus. Find the time for this segment of
the ecliptic to rise, after sunrise. By so much time after sunrise, the Moon will rise. If this segment is less than
six rasis, then the moonrise will fall in the daytime, if greater, the moon will rise at night.
कृवैवं यवृ य काद् वशाेय चाधम् ।
शेषाेदयकालसमे शशदवसाते शशी मये ॥१०॥

kṛtvaivaṃ kṣayavṛddhī vya kaccindrād viśodhya cakrārdham) |
śeṣodayakālasame śaśidivasānte śaśī madhye ||10||

In the manner given (in verse 8), correct the Moon for moonset, deduct the Sun from this corrected Moon,
and deduct 6 rasis from the remainder. Find the time by which the remaining segment will rise, after sunrise.
This is the time from sunrise when the Moon will set. At the time exactly midway between moonrise and
moonset, the Moon will reach the meridian, (i.e. will be at upper culmination).
इित पसातकायाम् वराहमहरवरचतायां शशदशनम् नाम पमाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyām varāhamiharaviracitāyāṃ śaśidarśanam nāma pañcamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Five entitled Paulisa-Siddhanta: Moon's Cusps in the Paftcasiddhantika composed by
Varahamihira
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षाेऽयायः वास-पाैलश-साताै – चहणम् ॥६॥

ṣaṣṭho:'dhyāyaḥ vāsiṣṭha-pauliśa-siddhāntau – candragrahaṇam ||6||

(Vasishtha) Paulisa-Siddhanta: lunar eclipse ||6||
समकलाै चसूयाैं

नैया तथनाड ाेऽके देयााे समेदुरवववरात् ।

दवसाेवा शाेयाः स भवित तकालशशलः ॥१॥

samakalau candrasūyauṃ
naiśyā stithināḍyo:'rke deyāścāndre samenduravivivarāt |
divasodbhavāśca śodhyāḥ sa bhavati tatkālaśaśiliptaḥ ||1||

SUN AND MOON OF EQUAL LONGITUDE - Minutes of arc equal to the nadis of the full moon-tithi to go, after
sunset, are to be added to the Sun, (which has been computed for sunset). Minutes of arc equal to the nii4is
to go from the end of the full moon or new moon-tithi in the daytime up to sunset are to be so added to the
Sun. Thus corrected, the Sun becomes equal to the Moon in (degrees and) minutes at the end of the full or
new moon-tithi, (i.e. at full or new moon).
चहणसवः

राहाेः स षृितकलां हवांशं तछशाववरांशैः ।
हणं याेदशातः पदशाततमतय ॥२॥

candragrahaṇasambhavaḥ
rāhoḥ sa ṣaṭkṛti’kalāṃ hitvāṃśaṃ tacchaśāṅkavivarāṃśaiḥ |
grahaṇaṃ trayodaśāntaḥ pañcadaśāntastamastasya ||2||

PROBABILITY OF AN ECLIPSE - Deduct one degree and thirty-six minutes from Rahu's Head or Tail (whichever
is near the Moon) and find the interval in degrees between that and the Moon (at full moon found above). If
it is less than thirteen, a lunar eclipse will occur then. If it is less than fifteen, (and above thirteen), there will
only be a slight darkening.
हणथितकालः

वेपकलाकृ ितवजतय पाेनषवगय ।

मूलं गुणं ितथवभय काल: थतेभवित ॥३॥

grahaṇasthitikālaḥ
vikṣepakalākṛtivarjitasya pañconaṣaṣṭivargasya |
mūlaṃ dviguṇaṃ tithivadvibhajya kāla: sthiterbhavati ||3||

DURATION OF THE ECLIPSE - Square the Moon's latitude, subtract it from the square of 55, (i.e. from 3025)
and find its square root. Double this, and multiplying by 60, divide by the difference of the daily motions of
the Sun and Moon, in minutes. The approximate time of the duration of the eclipse is got in nadis.
शशितमरववरभागाः याेदशाेनाः शराऽऽहताः ेयाः ।
थयां वनाडकाता राहावधकेऽयथा हािनः ॥४॥

śaśitimiravivarabhāgāḥ trayodaśonāḥ śarā:':'hatāḥ kṣepyāḥ |
sthityāṃ vināḍikāstā rāhāvadhike:'nyathā hāniḥ ||4||

If Moon - Sun is less than 13°, multiply the degrees by 5. The result are vinadis. Add these vinadis to the
duration if the longitude of Rahu is greater than that of the Moon, and subtract if the Moon is greater than
Rahu. Thus the time of duration becomes correct.
वमदकालः

कवतरांशहीनैः पभना हता दश ‘कृ ताः ।
तपदमेकां पांशाेऽाद् वमदकलाः ॥५॥

vimardakālaḥ
kintvantarāṃśahīnaiḥ pañcabhirūnā hatā daśa ‘kṛtaghnāḥ |
tatpadamekāśvighnaṃ pañcāṃśo:'smād vimardakalāḥ ||5||

TOTAL OBSCURATION - Deduct the, difference of the longitudes between the Moon and Rahu from five
degrees. Deduct this from ten degrees and multiply the remainder by this itself and by four. Find the square
root of the result and multiply it by 21. The minutes of arc of total obscuration is got. This dividend by the
daily motion gives the time.
पशमाेदशाै

थितदलवमददलयाेवशेषके तमः सकलमीदुम् ।
हणमाेशशराववरभागै दग् वाया ॥६॥

sparśamokṣadiśau
sthitidalavimardadalayorviśeṣake tamaḥ sakalamattīndum |
pragrahaṇamokṣaśaśirāhuvivarabhāgaiśca dig vācyā ||6||
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DIRECTION OF THE ECLIPSE - During the interval from the time of first contact to the beginning of totality,
Rahu (i.e. darkness), swallows the Moon completely. The directions of the points of first and last contacts are
to be calculated from the Moon - Rahu of those times.
वेपवपयासातरयभागे कृ ते याेदशधा ।

परधाै ाभृतीदाेहणाशांशे वदेत् पव ॥७॥

vikṣepaviparyāsāntarīyabhāge kṛte trayodaśadhā |
paridhau prākprabhṛtīndorgrahaṇāśāṃśe vadet parva ||7||

Divide the semi-orb of the Moon situated opposite to the direction of latitude into 13 parts, by straight lines
parallel to the east-west diameter, at equal distances from one another. At the part of the rim equal to the
degrees of Moon - Rahu, on the eastern or western part of the orb, are the points of first and last contacts,
from which the directions can be react.
शशपरधदलाधे खेनतरभागसंगुणे चाे ।

खखपा ते ावल नं वामं युते सयम् ।

śaśiparidhidalādhaghne khenadvantarabhāgasaṃguṇe cākṣe |
khakharūpāṣṭa hṛte prāgvala naṃ vāmaṃ cyute savyam |

Multiply a fourth of the Moon's rim, (in whatever unit taken, as for e.g. minutes or digits) by the latitude, and
again by the degrees of the Moon east or west of the meridian. Divide this by 8100. By so many units is the
east or west point of contact bent northward or away from the north respectively if the Moon is east of the
meridian, and bent away from the north and northward respectively, if the Moon is west of the meridian.
हणकालः वण च

ितयते हमयं ाक् परतः थितदले न चाऽऽताै ।
रकपलाै च वणावुाऽधथे परे िनतराम् ॥८॥
सवासयेवं वणवशेष वदेिनशानाथे ।

उदयातमये धू खडहणे सललदाभम् ॥९॥

grahaṇakālaḥ varṇaṃ ca
[tithyante grahamadhyaṃ prāk parataḥ sthitidalena cā:':'dyantau |
raktakapilau ca varṇāvuccā:'dhasthe pare nitarām ||8||
sarvagrāsinyevaṃ varṇaviśeṣa vadeniśānāthe |
udayāstamaye dhūmra khaṇḍagrahaṇe saliladābham ||9||

MOMENT OF THE ECLIPSE AND ITS COLOUR - The middle of the eclipse is at the moment of new moon. The
times of first and last contacts are earlier and later than the middle, by half the time of duration. When the
eclipse is total, the colour of the Moon is red or brown as it is farthest or nearest to the earth, respectively,
and mixed, more or less, in between. When the eclipse is near sunset or sunrise, the Moon is smoky in colour.
When the eclipse is partial, the Moon has the colour of raincloud.
रामुखाेनं चं धीयम गुणं शशासंयुम् ।

जूकेथगेऽयमुः यादकयात गे नीचः ॥१०॥

rāhumukhonaṃ cakraṃ dhīdviyama guṇaṃ śaśāṅkasaṃyuktam |
jūkesthage:'yamuccaḥ kriyādikanyānta ge nīcaḥ ||10||

Subtract the Head of Rahu from 12 rasis, multiply it by 228, and add the Moon's longitude. If this is between
6 and 12 rasis, the Moon is farther, and if between O and 6 rasis, it is nearer. (The idea is, that the nearer this
sum is to 9 rasis, the farther is the Moon and its colour at total eclipse is nearer to red. The nearer this sum·
is to 3 rasis the nearer is the Moon, and its colour is nearer to brown).
हणपरले खः

सदशािंशत् तवयलायुताेन सूेण ।

शशरा थितवृायेकथानािन चाऽऽलय ॥११॥

grahaṇaparilekhaḥ
saptadaśāṣṭatriṃśat tavayaliptāyutona sūtreṇa |
śaśirāhu sthitivṛttānyekasthānāni cā:':'likhya ||11||

DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION - Draw three concentric circles with radii 17, 38 + 17 (= 55), and 38-17 (=
21), minutes of arc. These circles relate to the Moon, the duration and the obscuration, respectively. (Drawing
the part of the Moon's orbit forming the path of the Moon), mark the points (of first and last contacts) and
also those of inversion and emergence if any).
ाेा शशाला-पूवाऽप राया पायाेाऽप ।

proktā śaśāṅkalaṅkā-pūrvā:'pa rāyāśca pārśvayoścā:'pi |
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अायामयाे रेखायाेदश समातराः कायाः ॥१२॥

āyāminyo rekhāstrayodaśa samāntarāḥ kāryāḥ ||12||

Draw the diameter (making an angle equal to the Valana given in verses 7-8), with the ecliptic which,
(according to this Siddhanta), is east-west with reference to the equator. (This diameter shows the east-west
of the place). Draw thirteen equally spaced lines parallel to this east-west diameter. (The directions of the
points of contact etc. are given by this figure).
चछे दकमेतद् यायागयं समासताेऽभहतम् ।
ासवमदथतयः संथानेनाऽ दयते ॥१३।।

candracchedakametad vyākhyāgamyaṃ samāsato:'bhihitam |
grāsavimardasthitayaḥ saṃsthānenā:'tra daśyante ||13||

The graphical representation of the lunar eclipse has here been described briefly, and can be understood
properly only by explanation (followed by demonstration). From this, the total duration, the total
obscuration, the magnitude, etc. can be found by inspection.
रवचहणयाेभेदः

वे भूछायामदुः पृशयतः पृयते न पाे ।
भानुहेऽक मदुः ाक् हणं रवेनाऽतः ॥१४॥

ravicandragrahaṇayorbhedaḥ
sve bhūcchāyāminduḥ spṛśatyataḥ spṛśyate na paścāddhe |
bhānugrahe:'rkaminduḥ prāk pragrahaṇaṃ ravernā:'taḥ ||14||

LUNAR AND SOLAR ECLIPSES - DIFFERENCES - In the lunar eclipse, the Moon, (moving eastward), contacts
the earth's shadow. Therefore the 'first contact' (occurs at the eastern limb of the Moon, and so) does not
occur at the Moon's western limb. In the solar eclipse, the Moon meets the Sun, and therefore, (the Sun
being contacted as its western limb), the first contact does not occur at the eastern limb of the Sun.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां चहणं नाम षाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ candragrahaṇaṃ nāma ṣaṣṭho:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Six entitled '(Vasishtha) Paulisa Siddhinta: Lunar Eclipse' in the Pancasiddhantika
composed by Varahamihira.
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saptamo:'dhyāyaḥ pauliśasiddhāntaḥ – ravigrahaṇam ||7||

समाेऽयायः पाैलशसातः – रवहणम् ॥७॥

(Paulisa-Siddhanta) - solar eclipse ||7||
लबनम्

दनमयमसंाया यावयाे नाडका यतीता वा ।
तायः षणतायाे
यािंशांशतथेनामः ॥१॥
ु

lambanam
dinamadhyamasaṃprāpyā yāvatyo nāḍikā vyatītā vā |
tābhyaḥ ṣaḍguṇitābhyo jyātriṃśāṃśastithenāmaḥ ||1||

PARALLAX OF LONGITUDE - Find the interval between mid-day and the time of new moon, in nadis. Multiply
this by 6. Degrees are got. Find its sine. Divide it by 30. The result is the parallax in nadis to be deducted from
the time of new moon if new moon is before mid-day, and to be added to the time of new moon, if after midday. The new moon corrected for parallax in longitude is obtained.
natiḥ
pañcannāt trighanā:':'ptādakṣānmukhapucchayordhanaṇe tat |
saśaśicaraṇāpamaguṇā dhanarṇanāḍyo dhṛtivibhaktā ||2||

नितः

पात् िघनाऽऽादाुखपुछयाेधनणे तत् ।

सशशचरणापमगुणा धनणनाड ाे धृितवभा ॥२॥

PARALLAX IN LATITUDE - Multiply the degrees oflatitude by 5 and divide by 27. Add or subtract the resulting
degrees, respectively, to Rahu's head or from Rahu's tail, where the Moon is situated.
उदगयने पूवाधे धनमृणं दणे ायाम् ।

पानं त याये दगुदगृणं वामतः पुछे ॥३॥

udagayane pūrvārdhe dhanamṛṇaṃ dakṣiṇe prācyām |
paścāddhanaṃ tu yāmye digudagṛṇaṃ vāmataḥ pucche ||3||

Add three rasis to the Moon and find its declination in degrees. This multiplied by the nii4,is of parallax (given
by verse l) and divided by 18, are to be added to the Head if it is forenoon and Uttarayana, (i.e. the Sun is in
its northward course), or afternoon and Dakshinayana. The degrees are to be subtracted from the Head if it
is forenoon and Dakshinayana or afternoon and Uttarayana. For the Tail, the addition and subtraction should
be interchanged.
दनयातशेषनाड ापमसंगुणावशीितताः ।

मेषतलाद ऋणधनं वपरतं वामतः पुछे ॥४॥

dinayātaśeṣanāḍyaścandrāpamasaṃguṇāstvaśītihṛtāḥ |
meṣatulādi ṛṇadhanaṃ viparītaṃ vāmataḥ pucche ||4||

Take nadis from sunrise to new moon if forenoon, the nadis from new moon to sunset if afternoon. Multiply
these by the degrees of the Moon's declination and divide by 80. The resulting degrees are to be added to
the Head if the Moon's longitude is between 6 and 12 rii.sis, and subtracted if between O and 6 rasis. For the
Tail, interchange the addition and subtraction.
हणकम

राहाेः स षृितकलां हवांशं तछशाववरांशैः ।

हणं याेदशातः शशनाे भानाेतथाातः ॥५॥

grahaṇakarma
rāhoḥ sa ṣaṭkṛtikalāṃ hitvāṃśaṃ tachaśāṅkavivarāṃśaiḥ |
grahaṇaṃ trayodaśāntaḥ śaśino bhānostathāṣṭāntaḥ ||5||

ECLIPSE COMPUTATION - Deduct 1° 36' from Rahu and find Moon - Rahu, in the case of the lunar eclipse.
Deduct 1° 36' from Rahu corrected (by verses 2-4) and find Moon - Rahu, in the case of the solar eclipse. If
the difference is less than 13° there is a lunar eclipse. If the difference is less than 8°, there is a solar eclipse,
(otherwise not).
तगमपायेदाे नवतपात् ुितरसा) ।

तूलं पादाेनं थितकालभावाे ॥६॥

tadvargamapāsyendo navarturūpāt śrutirasācca |
tanmūlaṃ pādonaṃ sthitikālaścandrabhānvośca ||6||
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For the lunar eclipse, deduct the square of the difference from 169, find its square root and take three fourths
of it. This is the total duration in nadis. For the solar eclipse, deduct the square of the difference from 64, find
its square root, and take three fourths of it. This is the total duration in nadis.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां रवहणं नाम समाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ ravigrahaṇaṃ nāma saptamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Seven entitled 'Paulisa-Siddhinta – Solar Eclipse' in the Pancasiddhantika composed by
Varahamihira.
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aṣṭamo:'dhyāyaḥ romakasiddhāntaḥ - ravigrahaṇam: ||8||

अमाेऽयायः राेमकसातः - रवहणम्: ॥८॥

Romaka-Siddhanta - Solar eclipse ||8||
sphuṭaraviḥ
romakasūryo jhuguṇāt ‘khatithi ghnāḥ pañcakartu parihīṇāt |
saptāṣṭakasaptakṛtendriyo ddhṛtānmadhyamaḥ kramaśaḥ ||1||

फुटरवः

राेमकसूयाे झगुणात् खितथ ाः पकत परहीणात् ।
साकसकृ तेयाे ृतायमः मशः ॥१॥

TRUE SUN - According to the Romaka, the mean Sun in revolutions etc. is obtained by multiplying the Days
from Epoch by 150, deducting 65 from the product, and dividing by 54,787.
रवशशनाेः फु टकरणं वके 
भवनाधसंमतैः खडै ः ।

यु मश पुनतैमथुनद लं शाेयतेऽक य ॥२॥

raviśaśinoḥ sphuṭakaraṇaṃ svake (ndra)
bhavanārdhasaṃmitaiḥ khaṇḍaiḥ |
vyu tkramaśaśca punastairmithunada laṃ śodhyate:'rkasya ||2||

Both the Sun and the Moon are to be made true by intervals of the equation of the centre for half-signs of
the respective mean anomalies given for the first three ·signs. For the next three signs they are to be taken
in the reverse order. This is repeated for the next six signs. In the case of the Sun, the anomaly is got by
deducting na. 2-15-0 from the mean Sun.
ितथ-मनु-दश-कृ तसहता रस-मनुहीना(भ)
वंशितहीना धृित-वषयाेना

-दशा--धृितषु वृः कलावकलाः ॥३॥

tithi-manu-daśa-kṛtasahitā rasa-manuhīnā(bhiśca)
viṃśatihīnā dhṛti-viṣayonā
dvi-daśā-ṣṭi-dhṛtiṣu vṛddhiḥ kalāvikalāḥ ||3||

The minutes of intervals for the Sun, are 20 + 15, 20 + 14, 20 + 10, 20 + 4, 20 - 6 and 20 - 14, from which
seconds 18 and 5, are to be subtracted, and 2, 10, 16 and 18 are to be added, in the given order.
फुटचः

खखपागुणनात् कृ तान खैकवजताद् धुगणात् ।
िवषयनवखकृताशापरशायशीतां श: ॥४॥

sphuṭacandraḥ
khakharūpāṣṭaguṇanāt kṛtāṣṭana khaikavarjitād dhugaṇāt |
triviṣayanavakhakṛtāśāpariśuddhānmadhyaśītāṃ śu: ||4||

TRUE MOON - The mean Moon in revolutions etc. is got by multiplying the 'day' by 38100, subtracting 10,984,
and dividing by 10,40,953.
शूयैकैका यतानवशूयरसावतादनसमूहात् ।

पिखगुणभात् के ं शशनाेऽतगमवयाम् ॥५॥

śūnyaikaikā bhyastā’navaśūnyarasānvitādinasamūhāt |
rūpatrikhaguṇabhaktāt kendraṃ śaśino:'stagamavantyām ||5||

The mean anomaly in revolutions etc. is obtained by multiplying the days by 110, adding 609, and dividing by
3031, the result being for sunset at Ujjain.
मनु-भव-यमसहताेऽशाे वसहाेतावजी ते धृित-कृ ती च ।
वषयकृित-रषं नव-ितथ रह ताै न ख-चेण ॥६॥

manu-bhava-yamasahito:'śo vasuhotāvarjī te dhṛti-kṛtī ca |
viṣayakṛti-raṣṭaṣaṭkaṃ nava-tithi rahi tau na kha-candreṇa ||6||

For the half-signs of anomaly the intervals of equation of the centre are: 1° + 14' + 25", 1° +·11 1 + 48", 1° +
2' -9",48' - 15",48' - 18"- 0",and 48' - 18' - 20' -·111 (i.e. (1) 1° 14' 25", (2) 1° 11' 48", (3) 1° l' 51", (4) 47' 45",
(5) 30' O", (6) 9' 59").
रव-च-भुः

खनवनगाः शशभुः कृ तवसमुनयः शशाकेय ।
यातफुटातरे दवसभुरागामक नैशी ॥७॥

ravi-candra-bhuktiḥ
khanavanagāḥ śaśibhuktiḥ kṛtavasumunayaḥ śaśāṅkakendrasya |
yātasphuṭāntare divasabhuktirāgāmikī naiśī ||7||
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DAILY MOTION OF THE SUN AND THE MOON - The daily motion of the mean Moon is 790', and that of the
mean anomaly, 784'. For work relating to the daytime the true daily motion is the difference between the
true Moons of the taken day and the previous day. For work relating to the night-time the true daily motion
is the difference between the true Moon's of the taken day and the next day.
vyaṣṭakaguṇite dadyād rasartuyamaṣaṭkapañcakān rāhoḥ |
bhavarūpāgnyaṣṭihate kramāt jhaṣāntoccayute vaktram ||8||

यकगुणते दाद् रसतयमषपकान् राहाेः ।

भवपायहते मात् झषाताेयुते वम् ॥८॥

Multiply the days from epoch by 24, add 56, 266 and divide by 1,63, 111. Subtract the revolutions etc.
obtained, from the end of Pisces, (i.e. from any whole number of revolution). The Head of Rahu is obtained.
लबनम्

दनमयमसंाा यावयाे नाडका यतीता वा ।
तायः षुणतायाे यािंशां’शतथे म: ॥९॥

lambanam
dinamadhyamasaṃprāptā yāvatyo nāḍikā vyatītā vā |
tābhyaḥ ṣaḍguṇitābhyo jyātriṃśāṃ’śastithe ma: ||9||

PARALLAX IN LONGITUDE - (This is the same as VII. 1. and explained completely there. There is no difference
in meaning between the readings there and here, dinamadhyamasamprapya and dinammlhyamasamprapta).
ेपः

उदयात् भृित च नाडाे याः युः ालनमानयेाभः ।
ताु नवसमेतादपमांशान् विनय ॥१०॥

dṛkkṣepaḥ
udayāt prabhṛti ca nāḍyo yāḥ syuḥ prāglanamānayettābhiḥ |
tasmāttu navasametādapakramāṃśān viniścatya ||10||

DECLINATION OF THE NONAGESIMAL - At any time (for which the zenith distance of the nonagesimal, ZDN,
is desired,) find the orient ecliptic point, OEP. Add nine signs to it. (This point is called the nonagesimal). Find
its declination.
लमयगुववरयां गुणां वरसांशसंयुतामपमात् ।
जाद् दययासे वेपैे तयाेयाेगः ॥११॥

lamatryaguvivarajyāṃ dviguṇāṃ svarasāṃśasaṃyutāmapamāt |
jahyād digvyatyāse vikṣepaikye tayoyogaḥ ||11||

Subtract the Head of Rahu from the nonagesimal, find its sine, double it, and add a sixth of the quantity got
by doubling, (i.e. find the latitude of the Moon, supposing it to be situated at the nonagesimal). Add this to
the declination found above if both are of the same direction and subtract it from the declination if they are
of different directions. (Thus the declination of the nonagesimal is corrected).
उरमां यायं साऽं च दणं वात् ।
उरमादधकमुरमेवं वजानीयात् ॥१२।।

uttaramakṣācchuddhaṃ yāmyaṃ sā:'kṣaṃ ca dakṣiṇaṃ vidyāt |
uttaramakṣādyadadhikamuttaramevaṃ vijānīyāt ||12||

The north declination, being less and therefore deducted from the latitude of the place, the remainder (which
is the ZDN) is south. The south declination must be added to the latitude, and the sum (forming the ZDN) is
north. The part of the north declination greater than the latitude, (i.e. the remainder after deducting the
latitude from the north declination, which forms the ZDN), is north.
नितः बबमानं च तानीं शशभु हवा
धृितभः शतैः ृताऽवनितः ।

मयममानं िंशद भानाेः शशनतंशत् ॥१३॥

natiḥ bimbamānaṃ ca tajjyānīṃ śaśibhukti hatvā
dhṛtibhiḥ śataiḥ smṛtā:'vanatiḥ |
madhyamamānaṃ triṃśada bhānoḥ śaśinaścatustriṃśat ||13||

PARALLAX CORRECTION AND ORBITAL DIAMETER - Multiply the true daily motion of the Moon by the sin of
ZDN, thus found, and divide by 1800. This is the parallax correction for latitude. The mean angular diameter
of the Sun is 30 minutes, and that of the Moon, 34 Minutes (according to the Romaka).
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samaliptā gu vivarajyā:'bhyastā mūrcchanā navahatāśca |
avanatyāyutaviśleṣitāśca diksāmyavailomye ||14||

समला गु ववरयाऽयता मूछ ना नवहता ।
अवनयायुतवेषता दसायवैलाेये ॥१४॥

Twenty-one, multiplied by the sine of (Sun or Moon at new moon - Rahu) and divided by nine is the latitude.
This, with the parallax correction added is the parallax-corrected latitude, when both are of the same
direction. When of different directions, their difference is the corrected latitude.
sphuṭabimbamānam
madhyamamānā:'bhyastā sphuṭabhuktimadhyabhuktibhaktā ca |
bhavati kalāparimāṇaṃ tatkālīnaṃ ravihimāṃśvoḥ ||15||

फुटबबमानम्

मयममानाऽयता फुटभुमयभुभा च ।

भवित कलापरमाणं तकालनं रवहमांाेः ॥१५॥

TRUE DIAMETER OF THE ORBS - The mean angular diameters of the Sun and the Moon, respectively,
multiplied by their true daily motions and divided by their mean daily motions, gives the true angular
diameters at the time of eclipse.
हणकालः

अवनितवग जाद् रवीदुपरमाणयाेगदलवगात् ।

तूलाु गुणात् ितथभुवदादशेत् कालम् ॥१६॥

grahaṇakālaḥ
avanativarga jahyād ravīnduparimāṇayogadalavargāt |
tanmūlāttu dviguṇāt tithibhuktavadādiśet kālam ||16||

MOMENT OF THE ECLIPSE - Subtract the square of the parallax-corrected latitude from the square of the sum
of the semi-diameters. The square root of the remainder, multiplied by two, is the number of minutes of arc
giving the duration. These minutes multiplied by 60 and divided by the minutes of relative true daily motion
gives the time of duration in nadikas.
हणपरले खः

रवशशमानयुितदलादवनित हीनावत या लाः ।
तायलािन वाद् भानाेछािन चमसा ॥१७॥

grahaṇaparilekhaḥ
raviśaśimānayutidalādavanati hīnādbhavanti yā liptāḥ |
tānyaṅgalāni vidyād bhānośchannāni candramasā ||17||

ECLIPSE DIAGRAM - Subtract the parallax-corrected latitude for the time of parallax-corrected new moon,
from the sum of semi-diameters. The remainder in minutes are the digits of obscuration of the Sun by the
Moon.
अधेनाऽऽलय रवं दवाऽवनितं यथादशं मयात् ।
अवनयतां वलखेद् ासाथमधेन ॥१८।।

ardhenā:':'likhya raviṃ datvā:'vanatiṃ yathādiśaṃ madhyāt |
avanatyantāccandraṃ vilikhed grāsārthamardhena ||18||

To represent the amount of obscuration graphically, draw a circle of radius equal to the semi-diameter of the
Sun, measure the parallax-corrected latitude north or south according as where the Moon is situated, and
with the point marking its end as centre draw a circle of radius equal to the Moon's semi-diameter, to
represent the Moon. (The part common to both the circles is the part obscured, and its measure in digits is
its width in minutes of arc.)
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां राेमकसातेऽकहणममाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ romakasiddhānte:'rkagrahaṇamaṣṭamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Eight entitled 'Romaka Siddhanta: Solar Eclipse' in the Pancasiddhantika composed by
Varahamihira.
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navamo:'dhyāyaḥ saurasiddhāntaḥ – ravigrahaṇām ||9||

नवमाेऽयायः साैरसातः – रवहणाम् ॥९॥

Saura-Siddhanta: Solar eclipse ||9||
रवमयम्

धुगणेऽकाेऽशते वप वेदाणवेऽक साते ।

वरखाऽनवयमाेत
ृ े मानदले ऽवयाम् ॥१॥

ravimadhyam
dhugaṇe:'ko:'ṣṭaśataghne vipakṣa vedārṇave:'rkasiddhānte |
svarakhā:'śvidvinavayamo’ddhṛte kramāddinadale:'vantyām ||1||

MEAN SUN - According to the Saura-Siddhanta, to get the mean Sun in revolutions etc., multiply the days
from Epoch by 800, deduct 442, and divide by 2,92,207. This is for Ujjain mean noon.
candramadhyaṃ uccaṃ ca
navaśatasahastraguṇite svaraikapakṣāmbarasvaratne |
ghaṭchūnyendriyanavavasuviṣayajinai’ jite candraḥ ||2||

चमयं उं च

नवशतसहगुणते वरैकपाबरवरे ।

घूयेयनववसवषयजनै जते चः ॥२॥

MEAN MOON - Multiply the Days by 9,00,000, deduct 6,70,217, and divide by 2,45,89,506. The approximate
mean Moon in revolutions etc. is got.
navaśataguṇite dadyād rasaviṣayaguṇāmbarartuyamapakṣān |
navavasusaptāṣṭāmbaranavāści’bhakte śaśāṅkoccam ||3||

नवशतगुणते दाद् रसवषयगुणाबरतयमपान् ।
नववससााबरनवाभे शशााेम् ॥३॥

Multiply the Days by 900, add 22,60,356, and divide by 29,08,789. The approximate Moon's apogee in
revolutions etc. is obtained.
śaśiviṣayanānīndoḥ kakāgni hatāni maṇḍalāni ṛṇam |
svocce dignāni dhanaṃ svararandhrayamoddhṛte vikalāḥ ||4||

शशवषयनानीदाेः कका हतािन मडलािन ऋणम् ।
वाेे दािन धनं वररयमाेत
ृ े वकलाः ॥४॥

Multiply the revolutions of mean Moon by 51 and divide by 3121. The resulting seconds of arc are to be
subtracted to get the exact mean Moon. Multiply the revolutions of apogee by 10 and divide by 297. The
resulting seconds are to be added to get the exact apogee.
राहः

िघनशतने नवकै कपरामेदुदह नरससहते ।

वरयमवसभूताणव-गुणधृितभे कमाद् राहाेः ॥५॥

rāhaḥ
trighanaśatane navakaikapakṣarāmendudaha narasasahite |
svarayamavasubhūtārṇava-guṇadhṛtibhakte kamād rāhoḥ ||5||

RAHU MAXIMUM LATITUDE - Multiply the days from Epoch by 2700, add 63,13,219 and divide by
1,83,45,827. Revolutions etc. are obtained, to be used in getting Rahu.
चात् पिततं वं षड ाशयुतं त पुछायम् ।

नवितववरय ला वेपः सितशित ॥६॥

cakrāt patitaṃ vaktraṃ ṣaḍrāśiyutaṃ tu pucchākhyam |
navativivarasya liptā vikṣepaḥ saptatirdviśati ||6||

This deducted from twelve riisis is the Rahu-head (i.e. ascending node of the Moon.) Rahu-head plus six rasis
is the Rahu-tail (i.e. descending node). At the (maximum) distance of 90° from Rahu (the node), the Moon's
latitude is 270 minutes (i.e., this is the maximum latitude.)
फुटरवचाै

अंशाऽशीया हीनाेऽक ः के ं वाेवजीतः ।

ताऽकय मनुनी पाऽ गुणा शशाय ॥७॥

sphuṭaravicandrau
aṃśā:'śītyā hīno:'rkaḥ kendraṃ svoccavarjītaścandraḥ |
tajjyā:'rkasya manunī rūpā:'gni guṇā śaśāṅkasya || 7||
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TRUE SUN AND MOON - The mean longitude of the Sun minus 80° is called the Sun's (mean) anomaly. The
mean Moon minus its apogee is its (mean) anomaly. Multiply the sine of the anomaly of the Sun by 14, and
that of the Moon by 31.
vyomarasā nala bhakte taccāpaṃ dvisthitaṃ svakendra
vaśāt prathame cakrasyārpe kṣayaścayaḥ paścime bhāge ||8||

याेमरसा नल भे तापं थतं वके 

वशात् थमे चयापे ययः पमे भागे ॥८॥

Divide each by 360 and find their arcs. Put the Sun's arc in two places, for subsequent use. The arc of each is
to be deducted from its mean longitude if its anomaly is less than six rasis and added if more than six rasis.
(The true Sun and Moon at Ujjain mean noon is got.)
साैय थापतचापं तुं खखायमभम् ।
थमवदके काय चेच दवाकरवशेन ॥९॥

saurya sthāpitacāpaṃ tadbhuktighnaṃ khakhāṣṭiyamabhaktam |
prathamavadarke kārya candreca divākaravaśena ||9||

Multiply the Sun's arc, kept aside in one place, by the Sun's true daily motion, (in minutes), and that kept in
the other place by the Moon's true daily motion (in minutes). Divide each by 21,600. Add or subtract the
resulting minutes in the respective true longitude found, according as the Sun's arc was first added or
subtracted. (The true Sun and Moon at Ujjain true noon is obtained.)
deśāntarasaṃskāraḥ
pañcāśatā tribhis tryaṃśasaṃyutaiyojanaiśca nāḍyekā |
samapūrvapaścimasthairnityaṃ śodhyā ca deyā ca ||10||

देशातरसंकारः

पाशता िभस् यंशसंयुतैयाेजनै नाड ेका ।
समपूवपमथैिनयं शाेया च देया च ॥१०॥

DESANTARA CORRECTION - One nadi for every 53 1/3 yojanas has to be deducted or added (to Ujjain noon)
by people in places east and west, respectively, of the Ujjain meridian, (to get their own noon.)
raviśaśinormadhyabhuktiḥ
navatiḥ saptaśatīndoḥ sacatustriṃśadviliptikā bhuktiḥ |
ṣaṣṭivyekā vikalā:'ṣṭakaṃ ca madhyā sahasrāṃśoḥ ||11||

रवशशनाेमयभुः

नवितः सशतीदाेः सचतंशलिका भुः ।

षयॆका वकलाऽकं च मया सहांशाेः ॥११॥

MEAN MOTION OF THE SUN AND THE MOON - The mean daily motion of the Moon is 790' 34", and that of
the Sun is 59' 8".
candrakendrabhuktiḥ
saptakalā vitryaṃśāścandroccasyendubhuktiranayonā |
kendrasya parijñeyā sphuṭabhuktiścānayā kāryā ||12||

चकेभुः

सकला वयंशााेयेदुभुरनयाेना ।

केय परेया फुटभुानया काया ॥१२॥

MOTION OF MOON'S ANOMALY - The daily motion of the Moon's apogee is 6 2/3 minutes. The Moon's mean
daily motion less the motion of the apogee is the daily motion of the Moon's (mean) anomaly. The true daily
motion is to be found using this motion of anomaly.
रवशशनाेः फुटभुः

केातरया गुणता ‘ितथवगेणाेत
ृ ा च परणाया ।

raviśaśinoḥ sphuṭabhuktiḥ
kendrāntarajyā guṇitā tithivargeṇoddhṛtā ca pariṇāmyā |
tatkārmukaṃ kṣayacayau bhuktau mṛgakarkaṭāyeṣu ||13||

तकामुकं यचयाै भुाै मृगकक टायेषु ॥१३॥

TRUE MOTION OF SUN AND MOON - The daily motion of anomaly should be multiplied by the current sine
interval and divided by 225. This should be reduced to the epicycle, i.e. multiplied by the degrees of epicycle
and divided by 360°. The change in sine Eq.C, is got. Its arc should be subtracted from the mean daily motion,
if the anomaly falls within rasis 9 to 3, and added if it falls within rasis 3 to 9.
तकालभु रेषाऽऽहाेरािक शशवशेषात् ।

tatkālabhukti reṣā:':'horātrikī śaśiviśeṣāt |
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यासाधहता भुः फु टभुता फु टः कणः ॥१४॥

vyāsārdhahatā bhuktiḥ sphuṭabhuktihṛtā sphuṭaḥ karṇaḥ ||14||

This is the true motion per day, for the moment (for which the anomaly is taken.) The true daily motion in
the case of the Moon is got by subtracting the previous day's true Moon from the given day's true moon. The
daily mean motion, multiplied by 120' and divided by the momentary motion per day is the radius vector at
the moment.
ravicandrakakṣe
munikṛtaguṇendriyanaḥ sphuṭakarṇaḥ khakṛtabhājito:'rkasya |
svaravasu munīndraviṣayā bhānoḥ
khakṛtatuvasuguṇāḥ śaśinaḥ ||15||

रवचके

मुिनकृ तगुणेयनः फु टकणः खकृतभाजताेऽकय ।
वरवस मुनीवषया भानाेः

खकृ ततवसगुणाः शशनः ॥१५॥

KAKSHA OF THE SUN AND THE MOON - The Sun's radius vector multiplied by 5347 and divided by 40 is called
its kaksha. The Moon's radius vector multiplied by 10 is its kaksha.
bimbamānam
svaravasu munīndraviṣayā bhānoḥ khakṛtatuvasuguṇāḥ śaśinaḥ |
tātkālikamānārthaṃ sphuṭakakṣābhyāṃ pṛthāgvibhajet ||16||

बबमानम्

वरवस मुनीवषया भानाेः खकृ ततवसगुणाः शशनः ।
ताकालकमानाथ फुटकायां पृथावभजेत् ॥१६॥

MEASURE OF THE ORBS - Divide 5,14,787 by the Sun's kaksha, and 38,640 by the Moon's to get the respective
angular diameters in minutes at the time.
madhyajyā
madhyārkalambitatitheranakṣa rāśyudgamaiḥ pratīpāṃśāḥ |
prāk samaliptāhāniḥ krameṇa paścāddhanaṃ kāryam ||17||

मयया

मयाक लबतितथेरन रायुमैः तीपांशाः ।

ाक् समलाहािनः मेण पानं कायम् ॥१७॥

SIN ZENITH DISTANCE OF MERIDIAN PT. - Find the interval between midday and the moment of new moon.
If the Sun is east of the meridian (i.e. if new moon falls in the forenoon), find the degrees of right ascension
corresponding to this time using the ascensional differences of zero latitude, (lankodayamana.), backwards
from the Sun. Subtract these degrees from the Sun ( = Moon) of the moment of new moon. If the Sun is west
of the meridian, (i.e. if new moon is in the afternoon), find the degrees corresponding to the interval counting
forward from the Sun, and add to Sun (= Moon).
तयवलायं ताापमांशकाः मशः ।
तैरवयुतयुैया या मयाभधाना सा ॥१८॥

tanmadhyavilagnākhyaṃ tasmāccāpakramāṃśakāḥ kramaśaḥ |
tairakṣaviyutayuktairyā jyā madhyābhidhānā sā ||18||

The meridian point of the ecliptic (madhyalagnam) is got. Find its declination, north or south. If north, find
the difference between the declination and the latitude of the place. If south, add them. The sine of the result
is called madhyajya, i.e. sin zenith distance of the point.
रवेपः

ितयतवलनया काातयाहता वलबहता ।

मययाी यासाऽधभाजता वगता सा च ॥१९॥

ravidṛkkṣepaḥ
tithyantavilanajyā kāṣṭhāntajyāhatā svalambahatā |
madhyajyāghnī vyāsā:'rdhabhājitā vargitā sā ca ||19||

DRIKSHEPA OF THE SUN - Find the sine of the longitude of the Orient Ecliptic Point (o.e.p.) at new moon,
multiply by the sine of maximum declination (of the Sun, 48' 48") and divide by the sine of the colatitude.
(This is sine amplitude of o.e.p., called Udayajya.) Multiply this by the sine of the zenith distance (z.d.) of
m.e.p. already found and divide by 120'. Square the result, and subtract from the square of the sine z.d. of
the m.e.p.
मययाकृितवेषतां पृथक् थाय मूलमेकयाः ।

madhyajyākṛtiviśleṣitāṃ pṛthak sthāpya mūlamekasyāḥ |
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सवतदेपायं संृयथ पृथक् थायम् ॥२०॥

saviturdakkṣepākhyaṃ saṃsmṛtyarthaṃ pṛthak sthāpyam ||20||

Set the remainder in two places. In one place, find its square root. This is the sine of the zenith distance of
the nonagesimal (z.d. of n.) called the Sun's drikshepa. Keep this safe aside for future work.
śakuḥ
dṛk kṣepakṛti jahyāt trijyāvargāt tato:'sya yanmūlam |
lagnā:'rkavivaramauḷa guṇitaṃ trijyoddhṛtaṃ śaṅkuḥ ||21||

शकुः

क् ेपकृित जात् ियावगात् तताेऽय यूलम् ।
लाऽकववरमाैळ गुणतं ियाेत
ृ ं शुः ॥२१॥

GNOMON - Subtract from 14,400, the square of sin z.d. of n, (kept unused in the other place in the previous
work) and find its square-root. Multiply this by the sine of the distance between the Sun and the o.e.p., and
divide by 120'. The result, which is the sine of the Sun's altitude, is called Sanku, i.e. the Sun's Sanku .
lambitaparvāntaḥ
śaṅkvaṅgulākhyaviṃśatiśatakṛtyorantareṇa viśleṣāt |
sthitavargānmūlaṃ dvinavakāhataṃ
tadvibhajya kakṣābhyām ||22||
bhāgaviśeṣā ttithivattithyantanāma punaḥ punastat syāt |
evaṃ mṛgyaḥ kālastūtpanno yāvadaviśeṣaḥ ||23||

लबतपवातः

शुलायवंशितशतकृ याेरतरेण वेषात् ।
थतवगाूलं नवकाहतं

तभय कायाम् ॥२२॥

भागवशेषा थवयतनाम पुनः पुनतत् यात् ।
एवं मृयः कालतूपाे यावदवशेषः ॥२३॥

PARALLAX-CORRECTED NEW MOON - Subtract the square of the Sun's sanku got above from 14,400. From
the remainder subtract the square of the Sun's drikshepa kept apart in the previous work and find its square
root, (technically called Driggati). Multiply this by 18 and divide by each of the kakshas of the Sun and the
Moon. Find the respective arcs (in minutes) and get their difference. Treat this as the minutes of tithi and
find the tithi-nadikas for this. Subtract the nadikas from the time of new moon if forenoon, and add, if
afternoon. The parallax-corrected new moon (p.c.n.) is got. Repeat the operation of finding the p.c.n., till
there is no difference (in time) in two successive operations. This is the p.c.n. (to be used in the subsequent
work).
natiḥ
aviśeṣād dṛkakṣepaṃ vasvekanaṃ vibhajya kakṣābhyām |
labdhāntaracāpāṃśā madhyajyādigvaśena natiḥ ||24||

नितः

अवशेषाद् केपं ववेकनं वभय कायाम् ।
लधातरचापांशा मययादवशेन नितः ॥२४॥

PARALLAX IN LATITUDE - Take the sine z.d. of n last got in the successive approximation, multiply by 18, and
divide by the respective kakshas. The respective sine parallax in latitude is got. The arc of their difference is
the relative parallax in latitude and its direction is that of sine z.d. of m.e.p. (i.e. ofM from Z.)
यावधना वेपं तकालं ाय तेन सहताेना ।

प नितः माणैः वैवासं थतं च वदेत् ॥२५॥

jyāvidhinā vikṣepaṃ tatkālaṃ prāpya tena sahitonā |
spaṣṭa natiḥ pramāṇaiḥ svaissvāsaṃ sthitaṃ ca vadet ||25||

The Moon's latitude at the time taken is to be got by using the sine (of Moon - Rahu), and this is to be added
to or subtracted from the parallax correction in latitude (according to their direction). This is the parallax
corrected latitude (p.c. lat.). This is to be got separately for each of the times separately and from them the
times of total obscuration and total duration are to be got.
वमदकालः

अवनितवग जाद् रवीदुपरमाणयाेगदलवगात् ।

तूला ु गुणात् ितथभुवदादशेत् कालम् ॥२६॥

vimardakālaḥ
avanativarga jahyād ravīnduparimāṇayogadalavargāt |
tanmūlā ttu dviguṇāt tithibhuktavadādiśet kālam ||26||
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DURATION OF THE ECLIPSE - Subtract the square of the parallax - corrected latitude from the square of the
sum of the semi-diameters of the Sun and the Moon and find the square root. Double this, and find the time
for it, treating it as the motion of tithi. (The duration of the eclipse it got.)
ितयवनामाे हणादना मवेष ताे युतः थयाम् ।
गाेलाऽयवे देयववनामाे माैक यैवम् ॥२७॥

tithyavanāmo grahaṇādinā maviśleṣi to yutaḥ sthityām |
golā:'nyatve deyastvavanāmo maukṣika syaivam ||27||

Find the nadis of parallax for the time of the beginning. If the time of beginning and the new moon are both
in the forenoon or both in the afternoon, find the difference of the nadis of parallax and add it to the half
duration to get the correct half duration to be subtracted from the time of the corrected new moon. If one
is before noon and the other afternoon, add the nadis of parallax, and add it to the half-duration to get the
correct half-duration (to be subtracted from the time of parallax-corrected new moon). Do the same for the
time of the end of the eclipse, (to find the correct half duration to be added to the parallax-corrected new
moon, to get the correct last contact).
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां सूयसातेऽकहणं नाम नवमाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ sūryasiddhānte:'rkagrahaṇaṃ nāma navamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Nine entitled 'Saura-Siddhanta: Solar Eclipse' in the Pancasiddhantika composed by
Varihamihira.
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दशमाेऽयायः साैरसातः – चहणम् ॥१०॥

daśamo:'dhyāyaḥ saurasiddhāntaḥ – candragrahaṇam ||10||

Saura-Siddhanta - Lunar eclipse ||10||
तमाेबबमानम्

रवका नवितगुणा षडदाेत
ृ ेदुकायाः ।
छे दः षाया लधे नाेन षगः ॥१॥

वयदकगुणे शशकयया हते कामुकं तमाेयासः ।

tamobimbamānam
ravikakṣā navatiguṇā ṣaḍaṣṭadasroddhṛtendukakṣāyāḥ |
chedaḥ ṣaṭtri’ghnāyā labdhe nonaśca ṣaḍvargaḥ ||1||
viyadarka’guṇe śaśikakṣyayā hate kārmukaṃ tamovyāsaḥ |

DIAMETER OF THE SHADOW - Multiply the Moon's true distances in its orbit by 36 and divide by the Sun's
true distance multiplied by 90 and divided by 286. Subtract this result from 36, multiply by 120, divide by the
Moon's true distance and get the arc of the resulting sine. This is the angular diameter of the Shadow.
वमदकालः

चतमाेयासयुित ायां हवा तताे वगात् ॥२॥
वेपवगहीनादासपदे वयचने ।

सूयेदुभुववराे ृते थते नाडका लधाः ॥३॥

vimardakālaḥ
candratamovyāsayuti dvābhyāṃ hatvā tato vargāt ||2||
vikṣepavargahīnādāsannapade ‘viyadvicandra’ne |
sūryendubhuktivivaro ddhṛte sthite nāḍikā labdhāḥ ||3||

DURATION OF THE ECLIPSE - Add the angular diameters of the Moon and the Shadow, divide.by two, and
square it. Subtract the square of the Moon's latitude from this and find the square root. Multiply this by 120
and divide by the difference of the motions per day of the Sun and the Moon pertaining to the time of eclipse.
The duration of the eclipse is got in nadikas.
हणे दाेः कृ वा वेपमताेऽनया थितभवित ।
एवं भूयाे भूयः थय वशेषः कृ ताे यावत् ॥४॥

pragrahaṇe ndoḥ kṛtvā vikṣepamato:'nayā sthitirbhavati |
evaṃ bhūyo bhūyaḥ sthitya viśeṣaḥ kṛto yāvat ||4||

Find the Moon's latitude at first contact and using this find a more correct duration. Repeat this till there is
no difference between the previous and the next durations.
इकालासः

अकेदुभुववरं वाछतनाडहतं त षहतम् ।

थितलातायत काले दाे वेपात् ॥५॥
कृ ितयाेगपदंशाेयं शशराहकलामाणयाेगदलात् ।
यछे षं तद् तं ेयं तकालमके ाेः ॥६॥

iṣṭakālagrāsaḥ
arkendubhuktivivaraṃ vāñchitanāḍīhataṃ tu ṣaṣṭihatam |
sthitiliptāstābhyasta ttatkālendośca vikṣepāt ||5||
kṛtiyogapadaṃśodhyaṃ śaśirāhakalāpramāṇayogadalāt |
yaccheṣaṃ tad grastaṃ jñeyaṃ tatkālamarkendroḥ ||6||

OBSCURATION AT ANY DESIRED MOMENT - Take the nadis before or after full or new moon up to the times
for which the amount eclipsed is wanted. Multiply this by the difference of the Sun's and Moon's daily
motions, (mentioned above), and divide by 60. The 'corresponding minutes of arc' are got. Square this, square
the Moon's latitude for the moment, add them, and get the square root. Subtract this from the half sum of
the diameters of the eclipsing and the eclipsed bodies. The remainder is the minutes of arc eclipsed, at the
moment taken, of the Moon in the case of the lunar eclipse, and of the Sun in the case of the solar eclipse.
पूणासकालः

अयायाेवशष
े ादवनितवेपवगववरपदम् ।

गुणं ितथवत् कृ वा वमदकालाेऽक चमसाेः ॥७॥

pūrṇagrāsakālaḥ
antyādyayorviśeṣādavanativikṣepavargavivarapadam |
dviguṇaṃ tithivat kṛtvā vimardakālo:'rkacandramasoḥ ||7||

TIME OF TOTAL OBSCURATION - Take the difference of the angular semi-diameters, instead of their sum.
Square it, subtract the square of the parallax-corrected latitude (in the case of the solar eclipse) or of the
latitude (in the case of the lunar,) find the square root, double it, and treat it as tithi, (i.e. multiply by 60, and
divide by the difference of the parallax-corrected daily motions for the solar eclipse, or of the mere daily
motions in the case of the lunar). The time of total obscuration is got.
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इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां सूयाते चहणं नाम दशमाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ sūryaddhinte candragrahaṇaṃ nāma daśamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Ten entitled 'Saura-Siddhanta: Lunar Eclipse' in the Pincasiddhintika composed by
Varahamihira.
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ekādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ grahaṇaparilekhaḥ ||11||

एकादशाेऽयायः हणपरले खः ॥११॥

Eclipse diagram ||11||
apamaṇḍalādyaṅkanam
yaṣṭyā viddhāṅgulayā vṛttaṃ parilikhya saṃprasārya diśam |
antyādyadalaikyenā tha yadaparamadhuna cādyasya ||1||

अपमडलानम्

या वाुलया वृं परलय संसाय दशम् ।
अयादलै ेना थ यदपरमधुन चाय ॥१॥

MARKING THE ECLIPTIC ETC. - Using the stick-instrument with notch-marks of digits, draw the circle called
the 'sum-circle', having for its radius the half sum of the diameters converted into digits. Mark the east-west
and north-south lines. (E-W, and N-S, in fig. 1). Similarly, using the semi-diameter of the eclipsed body,
converted into digits as radius, draw the 'eclipsed body circle', concentric with the sum-circle.
चाबरातरांशाेमयया यां िनहय वैषुवतीम् ।
खाकाशांशा नुदयातमयाेदयायताे दात् ॥२॥

candrāmbarāntarāṃśotkramajyayā jyāṃ nihatya vaiṣuvatīm |
khārkāśāṃśā nudayāstamayodagyāmyato dadyāt ||2||

Find the versine of the hour-angle (of the Moon at mid-eclipse) and multiply this by the tabular sine of the
latitude of the observer and divide by 120. Find the arc of degrees of the resulting sine. If the hour-angle is
east, lay the degrees north of the east-point, if west, south of the east-point. The east-point with reference
to the equator is thus got.
सिगृहय हमांशाेरपमांशान् यथादशं कु यात् ।
ागपरसरेवं चाद् यायाेरे ेये ॥३॥

satrigṛhasya himāṃśorapakramāṃśān yathādiśaṃ kuryāt |
prāgaparasiddhirevaṃ cakrād yāmyottare jñeye ||3||

Add three riisis to the Moon's longitude and find the degrees of declination of this point. If the declination is
north, lay the degrees north of E', if south, south of E'. This is the east-point with respect to the ecliptic (E" in
the figure.) Draw the straight line through the centre, E" OW". E" - W" is the ecliptic east-west. By means of
circles, (i.e. by drawing the perpendicular bisector), get the ecliptic north-south, viz. N" - S".
sparśamokṣabiṃdūkanam
digvyatyayena śaśino vikṣepāntā higantaga sūtram |
spoṃ dvitīyavṛtte tasmādanyat spṛśemadhyam ||4||

पशमाेबंदक
ू नम्

दयययेन शशनाे वेपाता हगतग सूम् ।
पाें तीयवृे तादयत् पृशेमयम् ॥४॥

In the case of the lunar eclipse, mark on the 'eclipsed body circle' the direction points in reverse of the points
on the sum-circle in the fig. S E N W for N W S E. On the N" - S" line, mark the Moon's latitude at first contact
(converted into digits,) according to its direction, (point Lin the figure,) and take it (westward) to the sumcircle, (to f' in the fig.) Join this point on the semi-circle and the centre with a straight line.
तसपाते पाें माेाेऽयेवं वपययात् सायः ।

ताकालकात् वबु या माेे दक् संवधातया ॥५॥

tatsampāte spoṃ mokṣo:'pyevaṃ viparyayāt sādhyaḥ |
tātkālikāt svabu ddhayā mokṣe dik saṃvidhātavyā ||5||

Where this line cuts the eclipsed circle (fin the fig.) is the point of first contact. To get the point of last contact
also, similar work should be done, using he Moon's latitude at the time of last contact, marking it on N" - S"
line, and drawing the line to the sum-circle in the opposite direction, (i.e. not west ward but east-ward).
कलानामलकरणम्

लायेन हरजे येण मेषूरणेलं भवित ।

अनुपाताेऽतरसंथे कतयाे युाथम् ॥६॥

kalānāmaṅgalīkaraṇam
liptādvayena harije trayeṇa meṣūraṇeṅgalaṃ bhavati |
anupāto:'ntarasaṃsthe kartavyo dṛṣṭiyuktārtham ||6||
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So that the graphical representation may appear as the eclipse is seen actually, the minutes of arc are to be
converted into digits, at 2' per digit when the Moon is near the horizon, and at 3' per digit when it is on the
tenth sign, i.e. meridian, and proportionately in between.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां अनुवणनं नाम एकादशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ anuvarṇanaṃ nāma ekādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Eleven entitled 'Eclipse Diagram' in the Pancasiddhintika composed by Varahamihira.
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ादशाेऽयायः पैतामहसातः ॥१२॥

dvādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ paitāmahasiddhāntaḥ ||12||

Paitamaha Siddhanta ||12||
ahargaṇaḥ
raviśaśinoḥ pañca yugaṃ varṣāṇi pitāmahopadiṣṭāni |
adhimāsāstriṃśadbhirmāsairavamo dviṣaṣṭyā:'hnām ||1||

अहगणः

रवशशनाेः प युगं वषाण पतामहाेपदािन ।
अधमासांशमासैरवमाे षाऽाम् ॥१॥

DAYS FROM EPOCH - The Siddhanta of Paitamaha teaches that the luni-solar yuga is five years. After every
thirty synodic months there is an intercalary month, and there is an omitted day for every 62 lunar days or
tithis.
यूनं शकेकालं पभय शेषवषाणाम् ।

धुगणं माघसतां कु याुगभािन वयुदयात् ॥२॥

vyūnaṃ śakendrakālaṃ pañcabhiruddhatya śeṣavarṣāṇām |
dhugaṇaṃ māghasitādyaṃ kuryādyugabhāni vanyudayāt ||2||

Subtract two from the years of the elapsed Saka era, and divide out the remaining year by five. The 'days
from epoch' are to be calculated for the remaining years etc., the first day being the suklapratipad of the
month of Magha. The nakshastras of the Sun and the Moon, calculated by using the days, are for sunrise.
ितथनादः

सैकवशे धुगणे ितथभमा नवाहतेऽयकै ः ।

दसभागैः सभनं शशभं धिनाम् ॥३॥

tithinakṣatrādiḥ
saikatvaśe dhugaṇe tithirbhamā navāhate:'kṣyakaiḥ |
digrasabhāgaiḥ saptabhirūnaṃ śaśibhaṃ dhaniṣṭhādyam ||3||

TITHI, NAKSHATRA ETC. - Add to the 'days' a sixty-first part of itself. The total tithis are got, (which, divided
out by thirty, leaves the tithis in the month). Multiply the 'days' by 9 and divide by 122. The total nakshatras
are got, (which, divided out by 27, gives its actual nakshatra, reckoned from Sraviffha). Multiply the 'days' by
7 and divide by 610. Subtract this from the 'days'. The remainder are the total nakshatras of the Moon,
(which, divided out by 27 and the remainder counted from Sravishta, is the Moon's nakshatra).
ितथः यितपात

ागथे पव यदा तदाे राऽताेऽयथा ितथः पूवा ।
अकने यितपाता धुगणे पाबरताशै: ॥४॥

tithiḥ vyatipātaśca
prāgarthe parva yadā tado ttarā:'to:'nyathā tithiḥ pūrvā |
arka’ne vyatipātā dhugaṇe pañcāmbarahutāśai: ||4||

VYATIPATA - If the moment of full or new moon falls before noon, the second of the two tithis connected
with the day is the (civil) tithi for the day, otherwise the first. Multiply the 'days' by 12 and divide by 305. The
Vyatipatas are got.
अहानम्

गतमयनादुरताे धूनां गतयमप च यायय ।

ं शशरसभं ादशसहतं दवसमानम् ॥५॥

ahānam
gatamayanāduttarato dhūnāṃ gantavyamapi ca yāmyasya |
dvighnaṃ śaśirasbhaktaṃ dvādaśasahitaṃ divasamānam ||5||

Take the days gone in the Uttarayana, i.e. the northward course of the Sun, and the days to go in the
Dakshinayana, i.e. the southward course. Multiply by two, divide by 61, and add 12. The duration of the
daytime (in muhurtas) is got.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां पैतामहसाताे नाम ादशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ paitāmahasiddhānto nāma dvādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Twelve entitled 'Paitimaha Siddhanta' in the Pancasiddhintika composed by Varahamihira.
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trayodaśo:'dhyāyaḥ trailokyasaṃsthānam ||13||

याेदशाेऽयायः ैलाेसंथानम् ॥१३॥

Situation of the earth: cosmogony ||13|
भुवः संथानम्

पमहाभूतमयतारागणपरे महीगाेलः ।

खेऽयकाताथाे लाेह इवाऽवथताे वृः ॥१॥

bhuvaḥ saṃsthānam
pañcamahābhūtamayastārāgaṇapañjare mahīgolaḥ |
khe:'yaskāntāstho loha ivā:'vasthito vṛttaḥ ||1||

SITUATION OF THE EARTH - The spherical earth which is constituted of the five elements, stands poised in
the region of space, marked by the host of stars forming a cage as it were.
तनगनगरारामसरसमुादभतः सवः ।

वबुधिनलयः समेतयेऽधःथता दैयाः ॥२॥

tarunaganagarārāmasaritsamudrādibhiścitaḥ sarvaḥ |
vibudhanilayaḥ sumerustanmadhye:'dhaḥsthitā daityāḥ ||2||

The whole earth-surface is spotted by trees, mountains, cities, rivers, oceans, etc. The Meru mountain,
(forming the North pole), is the abode of Devas. The Asuras, (Demons), are down below (i.e. at the South
pole.)
salilataṭāsannānāṃ avāṅmukhī ddaśyate yathā chāyā |
tadvad gatirasurāṇāṃ manyante te:'pyadho vibudhān ||3||

सललतटासानां अवाुखी यते यथा छाया ।

तद् गितरसराणां मयते तेऽयधाे वबुधान् ॥३॥

Just as the reflection of the objects on the bund of a water course is upside-down, so the Asuras are, (with
respect to the Devas). The Asuras too consider the Devas to be upside-down.
गगनमुपैित शखशखा मप ितमुपैित गु कं चत् ।
यदह मानवानां असराणां तदेवाऽधः ॥४॥

gaganamupaiti śikhiśikhā kṣiptamapi kṣitimupaiti guru kiṃcat |
yadvadiha mānavānāṃ asurāṇāṃ tadvadevā:'dhaḥ ||4||

Just as the flame of the fire, observed by men here, flares upwards, and anything thrown up falls down
towards the earth, the same upward flaring of the flame, and the down-ward falling of a heavy object is
experienced by the Asuras, (at the anti-podal region).
भूमणम्

मेराेः सममुपर वययाे याेमथताे वाे ऽधाेऽयः |
त िनबाे मता वहेन ायते भगणः ||५||

bhūbhramaṇam
meroḥ samamupari viyatyakṣo vyomasthito dhruvo:'dho:'nyaḥ |
tatra nibaddho marutā pravahena bhrāmyate bhagaṇaḥ ||5||

ROTATION OF THE EARTH - The axis of the earth extends right up and right down to the stellar sphere. The
stellar sphere, bound by the axis to the earth, rotates by the wind system called Pravaha.
मित मथतेव ितरयपरे वदत नाेडगणः |
येवं येनााः न खापुनः विनलयमुपेयुः ||६||

bhramati bhramisthiteva kṣitirityapare vadanti noḍugaṇaḥ |
yadyevaṃ śyenādyāḥ na khātpunaḥ svanilayamupeyuḥ ||6||

Others say that the earth rotates on its axis, like an object placed at the hub of a wheel, and not the stars. If
so, birds like the eagle flying up into the sky, cannot reach their nests back.
अय भवेम
ू ेरा मरंहसा वजादनाम् ।

िनयं पाेरणमथाऽपगा यात् कथं मित ॥७॥

anyacca bhavedbhūmerā bhramaraṃhasā dhvajādīnām |
nityaṃ paścātpreraṇamathā:'lpagā syāt kathaṃ bhramati ||7||
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Further, on account of the great speed of the rotation of the earth, banners, flags, etc. will always be flown
westwards, Gust as the cloth of a man running eastwards in still air, is blown westwards). If, to obviate this
objection, a very slow rotation is postulated, how does the rotation (once a day), take place at all (i.e. one
rotation cannot be completed in one day).
अहाेेऽदू ाै ावेकातराै कल ताै ।

येवमक सूात् कं वच मया ॥८॥

arhatprokte:'ndū dvau dvāvekāntarau kila tau |
yadyevamarkasūtrāt kiṃ dhruvacihna bhramatyahnā ||8||

Arhat, (the propounder of the Jain religion) has written that there are two Suns and two Moons, each rising
alternately. If so, how does the line joining the Sun and the celestial pole goes round exactly once in a day
round the pole?
देवासराणां थितः

ाेवरमराणां मयजादाै कु वृगः सयम् ।
उपराायां ितलाेमामरारणाम् ॥९॥

devāsurāṇāṃ sthitiḥ
prodyadraviramarāṇāṃ bhramatyajādau kuvṛttagaḥ savyam |
upariṣṭāllaṅkāyāṃ pratilomaścāmarārīṇām ||9||

SITUATION OF THE GODS AND ASURAS - The Sun, situated at the beginning of the sign Mesha, moves along
the horizon in the clockwise direction, as seen by the Devas, at the North pole. As seen at the equator, it
moves upwards (along the prime vertical). For the Asuras at the South pole it moves along the horizon, in the
anti-clockwise direction.
मथुनाते च कु वृादंशचतवशितं वहायाेैः ।

मित ह रवरमराणां समाेपरादाऽवयाम् ॥१०॥

mithunānte ca kuvṛttādaṃśacaturviṃśatiṃ vihāyoccaiḥ |
bhramati hi raviramarāṇāṃ samopariṣṭāttadā:'vantyām ||10||

The Sun at the end of the sign Gemini is seen moving (by the Devas) round at an altitude of 24 °. On that
day, it is seen crossing the zenith at Ujjain.
नछायायेवं छायाेदक् तभृयुदथानाम् ।
तहणगानां मयाे दणा छाया ॥११॥

naṣṭacchāyāpyevaṃ chāyodak tatprabhṛtyudarusthānām |
tahakṣiṇagānāṃ madhyāhne dakṣiṇā chāyā ||11||

Thus, on that day, at mid-day, there is no shadow cast by the gnomon at Ujjain. North of Ujjain the mid-day
shadow is directed north, and for people south of Ujjain the shadow is directed south.
meṣavṛṣamithunasaṃsthe divaso:'rke karkaṭādige rātriḥ |
yairukto vibudhānāṃ merusthānāṃ namastebhyaḥ ||12||

मेषवृषमथुनसंथे दवसाेऽके कक टादगे रािः ।
यैाे वबुधानां मेथानां नमतेयः ॥१२॥

Some say, "when the Sun is situated in the three signs Mesha, Rishabha and Mithuna, it is day-time for the
Devas, but when in the signs Karkataka, Simha and Kanya, it is night-time. I salute them, (and wish to be rid
of them since they are quite wrong.)
येवेवाेद पायाित थानेषु मिनवृाेऽप |

तेवेव कथं यः पुनन य तयः ॥१३॥

yeṣvevoda pāyāti sthāneṣu manivṛtto:'pi |
teṣveva kathaṃ dṛśyaḥ punarna dṛśyaśca tatrasyaḥ ||13||

Moving in the same north latitudes when in Karkata, Simha and Kanya, as when in Mithuna, Rishabha and
Mesha, how can the Sun be seen and not seen by the Devas, so that it is day-time (in the first three months,)
and night-time (in the next three months).
ये चयाभे यः समयाु राशयतैऽशाः |

नबिततािन च मडायुटयात् परकपनीयािन ॥१४॥

dṛśye cakrasyārbhe trayaḥ samadhyāttu rāśayastai:'śāḥ |
nabatistāni ca maṇḍānyuṭayāt parikalpanīyāni ||14||
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In the visible half of the (zodiacal) circle, from midheaven, there are three zodiacal signs, that is 90°; these
divisions are also to be reckoned from the rising (-point).
एकैकाेंऽशाे नविनवभागाेनैन याेननैभवित |

समटिनणाेराणां यवे येयः वमयात् ॥१५॥

ekaikoṃ:'śo navanivabhāgonaina yonanaibhavati |
samaṭaniṇottarāṇāṃ pratyave dhyeyaḥ svamammyāt ||15||

Each 1° equals 9 diminished by a ninth (i.e., 88/9) yojanas; for those who are to the north and south (of each
other) on (the same) meridian it (the distance in yojanas) is to be considered from midheaven (i.e., zenith) in
direct perception.
एवं च नवय अाैराै ािन याेजनशतािन |
तामाणादेश मयाे ट टाे यः ॥१६॥

evaṃ ca navatya auraṣṭau dṛṣṭāni yojanaśatāni |
tatsrāmāṇādeśa madhyāhne ṭraṣṭarūṭyo yaḥ ||16||

Thus 800 yojanas are seen to equal 90°; whatever is sunrise for (one) observer is at noon in a place (whose
distance is) measured by that (amount).
उयनी लायाः संिनहता याेरेण समसूे ।

तयाहाे मुगपहषमाे टबसाे वभुबताेऽयः ॥१७॥

ujjayinī laṅkāyāḥ saṃnihitā yottareṇa samasūtre |
tanmadhyāho mugapahiṣamo ṭibaso vibhubato:'nyaḥ ||17||

Ujjayini, which is close to Lanka, is on the line of (the same) meridian to the north; their noons are
simultaneous, but their days (i.e., lengths of daylight) other than the equinoctial (days) differ.
याेजनशतािन भूमेः परमाणं माेडश गुणतािन |

तापयित मेम पाहघुबयाेऽक: ितमेवम् ॥१८॥

yojanaśatāni bhūmeḥ parimāṇaṃ moḍaśa dviguṇitāni |
tāpayati merūma pāhighubasyo:'ka: kṣitimevam ||18||

The measure (of the circumference) of the earth is 1600 times 2 (= 3200) yojanas; the Sun, at the equinox,
thus heats the earth from (a circle) whose center is Meru.
षडशीितं पंचशतीं िभागहीनं च याेजनं गवा |

ितितम ममूटगवया लाया याेजनाशतीम् ॥१९॥

ravyuṭaye laṅkāyāṃ siṃhāmāryeṇa ṭinagaṇo:'nihitaḥ |
yavanānāṃ niśi daśā-rgatairmuhūrteca taruṇā ||19||

Going 586 (yojanas) and a yojana diminished by 1/3 (= 5862/3) north of Avanti (one reaches) the middle of
the earth, or 800 yojanas (north) of Lanka.
ितवषयमुटक ताे हरजायाबवः समाः यात |

दनकृटम नमित वषुवित दणततावदेवांगः ॥२०॥

prativiṣayamuṭaka tuṅgo harijāvyābavaḥ samāḥ yātu |
dinakṛṭami namati viṣuvati dakṣiṇatamtāvadevāṃgaḥ ||20||

In any region, as much as the north pole star is raised to the north from the horizon, by so many degrees is
the Sun depressed to the south from midheaven when it is at the equinox.
िवाती िसितयुतां गवाेटरयाेजनिनागं म |

उयनीताे बरमित पयताेऽयंगणगाेलः ॥२१॥

trivātī trisaptatiyutāṃ gatvoṭarayojanani◌ाgaṃ ma |
ujjayinīto biramati paryasto:'yaṃgaṇagolaḥ ||21||

(For one) going 3731/3 yojanas north from Ujjayini this sphere of constellations which is cast about (the
earth) ceases (to exist).
षीं नाडतन् मकृ ट टताे यते टवमनायः |
परतः परताे बतरमाषमासाटित समेराै ॥२२॥

ṣīṣṭaṃ nāḍīstasmin makṛṭuṭito dṛśyate ṭivamanāyaḥ |
parataḥ parato bahutaramāṣaṇmāsāṭiti sumerau ||22||

In this (place) the Sun, having risen once, is seen for 60 nadis. (As one proceeds) further and further (to the
north, the length of daylight) becomes greater until it is six months at Sumeru.
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याेजनपंचनवांशायाटकां ममतःशतीमुटगवयाः |

गवा न पमकराै कटामटप दशनं जतः ॥२३॥

yojanapaṃcanavāṃśāstryāṭakāṃ mamatuḥśatīmuṭagavatyāḥ |
gatvā na parmakarau kaṭāmiṭapi darśanaṃ brajataḥ ||23||

(For one) going 4035/9 yojanas to the north of Avanti Sagittarius and Capricorn never come into sight.
तादेव थानाट् मशीितयुां मतः शतीं याय |

नाेटयमह यायलमृगमटचापपरा: कटामटम ॥२४॥

tasmādeva sthānāṭ maśītiyuktāṃ matuḥ śatīṃ tyāgya |
noṭayamiha yāntyalimṛgamaṭacāpaparā: kaṭāmiṭami ||24||

(For one) going 482 (yojanas) from that place Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capricorn, and Aquarius never rise.
ṣaḍaśītiṃ pañcaśatīṃ tryaṃśonaṃ yojanaṃ ca tata eva |
gatvā:'ntyaṃ cakrā nodetyādyaṃ na yātyastam ||25||

षडशीितं पशतीं यंशाेनं याेजनं च तत एव ।

गवाऽयं चा नाेदेयां न यायतम् ॥२५॥

586 2/3 yojanas north of Ujjain, i.e. at the North pole, the second half of the ecliptic, i.e. the signs Tula to
Mina, cannot be seen.
laṅkāsthā bhūlanāṃ nabhaso madhyasthitāṃ ca merugatāḥ |
dhruvatārāmīkṣante tadantarāle:'ntaropagatāḥ ||26||

लाथा भूलनां नभसाे मयथतां च मेगताः ।
वतारामीते तदतराले ऽतराेपगताः ॥२६॥

People on the equator see the North polar star on the horizon. At the North pole, people observe it at the
zenith. In between, people observe it at attitudes 0° to 90°.
sakṛduditaḥ ṣaṇmāsān ddaśyo:'ko merupṛṣṭhasaṃsthānām |
meṣādiṣu ṣaṭsu caran parato dṛśyaḥ sa daityānām ||27||

सकृदुदतः षमासान् याेऽकाे मेपृसंथानाम् ।

मेषादषु षु चरन् परताे यः स दैयानाम् ॥२७॥

For the people on Meru, i.e. at the North Pole, the Sun is visible at a stretch, when it is in the six signs Mesha
to Kanya. When it is in the next six signs, it is visible to the demons at the South pole, at a stretch.
मेषतेषां िनयं लं यंश भूमपुय ।

िंशागनवांशादशभागा तयैव ॥२८॥

meṣasteṣāṃ nityaṃ lagnaṃ tryaṃśaśca bhūmiputrasya |
triṃśadbhāganavāṃśadvādaśabhāgāśca tasyaiva ||28||

For them, the first point of Mesha is the Lagna or Orient ecliptic point, permanently, Mars is the Lord of the
Drekkana, Navamsa, Dvadamsa and Trimsamsa lagnas permanently.
वषुवे खाऽधताा तयां समाे भगणगाेलः ।

िंशाडाे दवसः िंश तयां सदा च िनशा ॥२९॥

viṣuvallekhā:'dhastāllaṅkā tasyāṃ samo bhagaṇagolaḥ |
triṃśannāḍyo divasaḥ triṃśacca tasyāṃ sadā ca niśā ||29||

Lanka is beneath the celestial equator, i.e. the celestial equator itself is the prime vertical at Lanka. There the
stellar sphere is equally divided (into the northern half with the N.P. at its centre, and the southern half with
the S.P. at its centre). There the day and night are always 30 nadis each.
वेधकारः

सलले न समं कृ वा तझं फलकं यथादशं ा ।

दणकाेटां शं फलकमतं यवथाय ॥३०॥

vedhaprakāraḥ
salilena samaṃ kṛtvā tujhaṃ phalakaṃ yathādiśaṃ dṛṣṭvā |
dakṣiṇakoṭyāṃ śaṅkaṃ phalakapramitaṃ vyavasthāpya ||30||

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATION - Having made level with water a raised surface, having seen where the
directions are, and having set up at the southern tip a gnomon (whose length) is measured by (the
extension of) the (prepared) surface.
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ऋजुशुबुवयतलाेचनाे नमयेथा शकु म् ।

भवित यथा शं वता मयथम् ॥३१॥

ṛjuśaṅkubughnavinyastalocano namayettathā śakum |
bhavati yathā śaṅkagraṃ dhruvatā dṛṣṭimadhyastham ||31||

With his eye directed to the base of this straight gnomon, one should depress the gnomon until the tip of the
gnomon is at the middle of one’s sight of the north pole star.
पिततेन भवित वेधाे लायां ऊवगेन त समेराै ।

वनतेन च तथातराले फलके चााेवसूसमम् ॥३२।।

patitena bhavati vedho laṅkāyāṃ ūrdhvagena tu sumerau |
vinatena ca tathāntarāle phalake cākṣordhvasūtrasamam ||32||

At Lanka the observation is with (the gnomon) fallen down, at Sumeru with it upright, and in an intermediary
place with it depressed. If the (extension of the) surface is equal to a string representing the radius.
tatrā:'valambako yaḥ so:'kṣajyā tasya śaṅkuvivaraṃ yat |
viṣuvadavalambako:'sau yāmyottaradiprasiddhikaraḥ ||33||

ताऽवलबकाे यः साेऽया तय शुववरं यत् ।
वषुवदवलबकाेऽसाै यायाेरदसकरः ॥३३॥

whatever is the perpendicular (from the tip of the gnomon to the horizontal surface) there is the Sine of
terrestrial latitude, and whatever is the distance between (the base of the perpendicular and the base of) the
gnomon—(a line) which determines the north and south directions—is the Sine of the terrestrial colatitude.
svapratyayena santo vijñāyaivaṃ vadanti bhūmadhyam |
sakalamahimānaṃ vā rasamiva lavaṇāmbhasā:'lpena ||34||

वययेन सताे वायैवं वदत भूमयम् ।

सकलमहमानं वा रसमव लवणासाऽपेन ॥३४॥

Learned men, observing things for themselves thus, determine the North pole, the dimensions of the whole
earth, etc. as one would determine the salty taste of the whole quantity of the solution by tasting a small
quantity of it.
चशाैम्

िनयमधःथयेदाे भ नाेः सतं भवयधम् ।

वछाययाऽयदसतं कुयेवातपथय ॥३५॥

candraśauklyam
nityamadhaḥsthasyendo bhi noḥ sitaṃ bhavatyardham |
svacchāyayā:'nyadasitaṃ kumbhasyevātapasthasya ||35||

MOON'S LUMINOSITY - The Sun lights up one half of the Moon situated below it always, (at any position
round the earth), and the other half is dark by its own shadow, (i.e. the Moon obstructing the sun-light by its
own body) just like a pot placed in sun-light.
सललमये शशिन रवेद धतयाे मूछ तातमाे नैशम् ।
पयित दपणाेदरिनहता इव मदरयातः ॥३६॥

salilamaye śaśini raverdī dhitayo mūrchitāstamo naiśam |
kṣapayati darpaṇodaranihitā iva mandirasyāntaḥ ||36||

The Sun lights up one half of the Moon situated below it always, (at any position round the earth), and the
other half is dark by its own shadow, (i.e. the Moon obstructing the sun-light by its own body) just like a pot
placed in sun-light.
ितदवसमेवमवाक् थानवशेषेण शाैपरवृः ।
भवित शशनाेपराते पाागे घटयेव ॥३७॥

pratidivasamevamarvāk sthānaviśeṣeṇa śauklyaparivṛddhiḥ |
bhavati śaśinoparāte paścādbhāge ghaṭasyeva ||37||

According to the position of the Moon underneath the Sun, every day, the lighted up part increases (from
the time of new moon, as seen from the earth), as the lighted portion increases on the pot, on the western
side, in the afternoon.
असतात् सता पाद् असतं पाधमकमीते ।
राशयादुभयताे नभाे यतः शीतकरसंथाः ॥३८॥

asitāt sitācca pakṣād asitaṃ pakṣārdhamarkamīkṣante |
rāśitrayādubhayato nabho yataḥ śītakarasaṃsthāḥ ||38||
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Anywhere on the Moon, its denizens, (the Pitris, in this case) see the Sun for half the time during each
fortnight, ( on the whole, not seeing the Sun for a fortnight's time, and seeing it for a fortnight's time),
because the visible part of the sky extends only upto 90° from the zenith.
हाणां थानम्

चादूव बुधसतरवकुजजीवाऽकजातताे भािन ।

ागतयतयजवा हात सवे वमडलगाः ॥३९॥

grahāṇāṃ sthānam
candrādūrdhvaṃ budhasitaravikujajīvā:'rkajāstato bhāni |
prāggatayastulyajavā grahāstu sarve svamaṇḍalagāḥ ||39||

THE PLANETS AND THEIR SITUATION - Beyond the moon are orbiting higher and higher, Mercury, Venus, the
Sun, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, and beyond that there are fixed stars. All the planets (from Mercury to Saturn)
move in their own individual orbits at a constant speed.
तैलकचय यथा ववरमराणां घनं भवित नायाम् ।
नेयां याहदेवं थतािन रायतरायूवम् ॥४०॥

tailikacakrasya yathā vivaramarāṇāṃ ghanaṃ bhavati nābhyām |
nemyāṃ syānmahadevaṃ sthitāni rāśyantarāṇyūrdhvam ||40||

Just as the spokes of the oil-press wheel are thick, (close to one another), near the navel, and the space
between one another increases as the rim is approached, so the linear extension of the rasi increases as the
orbits are situated higher and higher.
पयेित शशी शीं वपं नमडलमधःथः ।

ऊवथतयजवाे वचरित तथा न महदक सतः ॥४१॥

paryeti śaśī śīghraṃ svalpaṃ nakṣatramaṇḍalamadhaḥsthaḥ |
ūrdhvasthastulyajavo vicarati tathā na mahadarkasutaḥ ||41||

Situated near-most, the Moon goes round in the shortest time, its orbit being the shortest. But Saturn
situated farther-most, in its longest orbit, cannot move so fast, i.e. moves slowest.
मास-दन-वषाधपाः

मासाऽधपा यथाे चात् साैरादध हाेरेशाः ।

ऊवमेण दनपा पमा वषपाः षा ॥४२॥

māsa-dina-varṣādhipāḥ
māsā:'dhipā yatho candrāt saurādadhaśca horeśāḥ |
ūrdhvakrameṇa dinapāśca pañcamā varṣapāḥ ṣaṣṭhā ||42||

The successive Lords of the Month are the successive farther planets, beginning from the Moon. The Lords
of the Horas are the successive nearer and nearer planets, beginning from Saturn. The successive fifth in the
ascending order of its distance is the successive Lord of the Day. The sixth in its ascending distance order is
successively the Lord of the year.
इित पसातकायाम् वराहमहरवरचतायां ैलाेसंथानं नाम याेदशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyām varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ trailoksaṃsthānaṃ nāma trayodaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Thirteen entitled 'Situation of the Earth: Cosmogony' in the Pancasiddhantika composed
by Varihamihira.
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चतदशाेऽयायः छे क-यंाण ॥१४॥

caturdaśo:'dhyāyaḥ chedyaka-yaṃtrāṇi ||14||

Graphical methods and astronomical instruments ||14||
sāśītikāṅgalaśataṃ vistīrṇavṛttamaviṣamaṃ dharitryām |
samarāśyaṃśakacihna paridhau sāpakramaṃ kuryāt ||1||

साशीितकालशतं वतीणवृमवषमं धरयाम् ।
समरायंशकच परधाै सापमं कु यात् ॥१॥

Construct on the ground a level circle with diameter equal to 180 digits. On its circumference put down, at
equal distances, marks showing signs and degrees (etc.). Also put down marks showing the declinations (of
the endpoints of the signs Aries, Taurus and Gemini). (Through the centre of the circle draw the north-south
line and at right angles to it draw three chords through the marks showing the declinations for the endspoints of the signs Aries, Taurus and Gemini).
यायाेदसमसूादपमांशावगाहभः सूः ।
थमवदं वृयमालखेयात् ॥२॥

yāmyodaksamasūtrādapakramāṃśāvagāhibhiḥ sūtraḥ |
prathamavadaṅkakṣiptaṃ vṛttatrayamālikhenmadhyāt ||2||

From the centre, draw three circles with diameters equal to the three chords which have been drawn through
the declination marks at right angles to the north-south line, and graduate them with marks (of signs and
degrees) like the first circle.
अे ां ले खां कु या भगणचपयताम् ।
अाेरले खातरमपमांशाेथमादाय ॥३॥

akṣe kṣiptāṃ lekhāṃ prakuryācca bhagaṇacihnaparyantām |
akṣottaralekhāntaramapakramāṃśotthamādāya ||3||

Then (from the same centre) draw a line towards the latitude (i.e. towards that point of the first circle which
marks the latitude of the place) and extend it up to the mark (indicating the latitude of the place) on the
circumference of the first circle. (This is the latitude-line). On the chord corresponding to the desired
declination (i.e. declination of the endpoint of the desired sign), measure the portion lying between the
latitude-line and the north line (i.e. the line drawn from the centre to the north point).
गुणं साय वृे वेदक् तापांशदलायताः ।
थमथचरवनाडाे ेयाः परशेषयाेमाः ॥४॥

dviguṇaṃ prasārya vṛtte svedik taccāpāṃśadalābhyastāḥ |
prathamarthacaravināḍyo jñeyāḥ pariśeṣayormiśrāḥ ||4||

Lay off the double of that (like a chord) on the corresponding circle. Ten multiplied by one-half of the degrees
in the arc subtended by that chord are to be known as the vinadis of ascensional difference in the case of the
first sign. In the case of the other two signs, they are the vinadis of the mixed ascensional difference (i.e., the
mixed ascensional difference of Aries and Taurus and the mixed ascensional difference of Aries, Taurus and
Gemini).
नाडतः छाया छायातः नाड च

नाडः षाे भागाता यासाधशाेधता छाया ।
मायदनीसमेता नाड थे सा तया हीना ॥५॥

nāḍītaḥ chāyā chāyātaḥ nāḍī ca
nāḍyaḥ ṣaḍghyo bhāgāstajjyā vyāsārdhaśodhitā chāyā |
mādhyandinīsametā nāḍyarthe sā tayā hīnā ||5||

RSINE OF THE SUN'S ZENITH DISTANCE FOR THE GIVEN TIME, (AND VICE VERSA). - The nadis (elapsed since
sunrise in the forenoon or to elapse before sunset in the afternoon) multiplied by 6 are degrees; the (versed)
Rsine of that subtracted from the radius (R) and then increased by the Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance for
midday gives the Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance (for that time). In order to find the nadis (from the given
Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance) the (given) Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance should be diminished by the
Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance for midday.
छायाहरजायतरजीवाचापांशषभागाे यः ।

chāyāharijābhyantarajīvācāpāṃśaṣaṣṭhabhāgo yaḥ |
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tā nāḍyaḥ prāg yātāḥ paścāccheṣāstathā prāptāḥ ||6||

ता नाड ः ाग् याताः पाछे षातथा ााः ॥६॥

Whatever is the sixth part of the degrees of the arc corresponding to the (versed) Rsine equal to the
difference between the given Rsine of the Sun's zenith distance (as diminished by the Rsine of the Sun's
zenith distance for midday) and the radius (chayaharijabhyantara), gives the nadis elapsed since sunrise in
the forenoon or to elapse before sunset in the afternoon.
rāśyudayaḥ
tiryagrekhā samadakṣiṇottarāpakramāṃśarekhāyām |
taccāpāṃśā digannāḥ rāśyudayavināḍikāḥ kramaśaḥ ||7||

रायुदयः

ितयेखा समदणाेरापमांशरेखायाम् ।

तापांशा दगाः रायुदयवनाडकाः मशः ॥७॥

The degrees in the arcs of the equator which lies orthogonally (tiryak) between the north-south declination
arcs for the ends of the signs, multiplied by 10, are the vinadis of the right ascensions of the signs (Aries,
Taurus and Gemini) in their respective order.
madhyāhne prāk tathā chāyāyāmayato gate śaṅko |
śaṅkarapayātasūtrāṭiṣubāntaraṃ pakrāṅkitam ||8||

मयाे ाक् तथा छायायामयताे गते शाे ।
शरपयातसूाटषुबातरं पातम् ॥८॥

(About the end of) the shadow (obtained) at noon (on the equinoctial day describe a circle); move the
gnomon elsewhere, to the east (so that it lies on the east west line); whatever is marked on (the
circumference of) the circle by a string proceeding (from its center) through the tip of the gnomon is the
distance from the equator (i.e., the colatitude).
बययाेट छायां छायावाछरपरतः पायः ।
तकणममं मयात् सारयेत् सूमापरः ॥९॥

binyasyoṭa chāyāṃ chāyāvācchaṅkaraparataḥ pātyaḥ |
tatkarṇamamaṃ madhyāt prasārayet sūtramāpariḥ ||9||

Lay out the (noon equinoctial) shadow to the north; the gnomon is to be caused to fall to the west from the
tip of the shadow. One should extend a string parallel to its hypotenuse from the center of the circumference.
तषवातरमाेऽताेऽळाचैवं कपपेछायाम् ।
इे ऽहिन बुायनमनाटक पटू नं वा ॥१०॥

tadviṣavāntaramanno:'to:'ḷācaivaṃ prakalpapecchāyām |
iṣṭe :'hani buṭvāyanamanāṭaka paṭūnaṃ vā ||10||

The distance of that from the equator is the terrestrial latitude. In this way one should determine the (noon)
shadow from the terrestrial latitude. Knowing on any particular day the declination (of the Sun), which is
either greater or less than the terrestrial latitude.
ता ितयेवावषुवटे खापता ृशित यन् ।
तचापांशसमानाे याेऽकाे गाेलमागेन ॥११॥

tajjyā tiryagnesvāviṣuvaṭekhāspitā smṛśati yasmin |
tacāpāṃśasamāno yo:'rko golamāgena ||11||

Place its Sine (between) the ecliptic and the equator; wherever it touches (both), (the longitude of) the Sun,
depending on its portion of the sphere, is to be known as being equal to the degrees of that arc.
फुटितथः

छे ाधयवेधादके ाेरतरांशका शः ।

फु टनितथज़ैया ताकाया तथा चाया ॥१२॥

sphuṭatithiḥ
chedyārdhayaṣṭivedhādarkendvorantarāṃśakā śaḥ |
sphuṭanaṣṭatithizaiyā tasmātkāryā tathā cānyā ||12||

V-SHAPED YASHTI - One-twelfth of the degrees intervening between the Sun and Moon observed by means
of a (V-shaped) Yashti oflength equal to the semi-diameter of the level circle (with one arm pointed towards
the Sun and the other towards the Moon) is to be known as the true tithi which being destroyed is to be
known. From that (true tithi) one may derive another.
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चांशः

दवांशकेषु तेवेव भाकरं छे के न वातम् ।

स भवित तन् काले िनशाकरछे के नैव ॥१३॥

candrāṃśaḥ
datvāṃśakeṣu teṣveva bhāskaraṃ chedyakena vijñātam |
sa bhavati tasmin kāle niśākaraśchedyakenaiva ||13||

MOONS LONGITUDE - When the Sun's longitude, obtained graphically, (vide above. vv, 10 c-d-11) is added
to those degrees (intervening between the Moon and the Sun), the result is the Moon's longitude for that
time. This is how the Moon's longitude is obtained graphically.
नायाः शुछायामकयेत् ितताे लखेयाै ।
तयवदनिनःसृतसूयपातमयेन ॥१४॥

nābhyāḥ śaṅkucchāyāgramakayet tristato likhenmatsyau |
tanmatsyavadananiḥsṛtasūtradvayapātamadhyena ||14||

One should thrice mark the tip of the shadow near the center (of that construction); from these (three
points) one should draw two fish (-figures). (With a center) equal to the intersection of the two strings
issuing from the mouths of these fish (-figures).
सूेण बदुकयसंपशसमेन मडलं यत् यात् ।
तेन तदिछाया शाेगछयमुती ॥१५॥

sūtreṇa bindukatrayasaṃsparśasamena maṇḍalaṃ yat syāt |
tena tadahnicchāyā śaṅkorgacchatyamuñcantī ||15||

And with a string (as radius) equal to (the length necessary for) touching the three points (draw) a circle; on
that day the shadow of the gnomon moves on this (circle) without leaving it.
तडलमयं यछुत दणाेरं भवित ।

तछुववरमुदगाथतं च मायदनी छाया ॥१६॥

tanmaṇḍalamadhyaṃ yacchaṅkutaśca dakṣiṇottaraṃ bhavati |
tacchaṅkuvivaramudagāsthitaṃ ca mādhyandinī chāyā ||16||

The line from the center of that circle to the gnomon is the north-south line; its (the circle’s) distance (from
the gnomon) to the north is the noon shadow.
खगाेलः

हरजमित गगनमवनाै समव यत् यतेऽतेषु ।
सममित पूवापरताे ेवमेव दणाेरतः ॥१७॥

khagolaḥ
harijamiti gaganamavanau prasaktamiva yat pradṛśyate:'nteṣu |
samamiti pūrvāparato hyevameva dakṣiṇottarataḥ ||17||

THE CELESTIAL SPHERE - (The circle) where the sky appears to meet the earth at their skirts is called the
horizon (harija). The (vertical) circle which runs from east to west is called the prime vertical (samamandala).
Similarly, the (vertical) circle which runs north to south is called the meridian (daksinottara)
वहरजववरमाेऽनवितववरं च लबकाेऽभहतः ।
लबाे नमित खमयाद् धुयासाेऽताेदयायय ॥१८॥

dhruvaharijavivaramakṣo:'kṣanavativivaraṃ ca lambako:'bhihitaḥ |
lambo namati khamadhyād dhuvyāso:'stodayākhyasya ||18||

The (arcual) distance between the north pole and the horizon is called the latitude (of the place). The
difference between 90° and the latitude is called the colatitude. The colatitude is the depression (of the north
pole) from the zenith. The day-diameter is the diameter of the so called diurnal circle (astodayakhya).
अधकपालयंम्

छे वदधकपालं सचहमाेतं सदम् ।

ससमावटवयतं कु याछकुं सनायम् ॥१९॥

ardhakapālayaṃtram
chedyavadardhakapālaṃ sacinhamakṣonnataṃ sadikcakram |
susamāvaṭavinyastaṃ kuryācchakuṃ sanābhyaṅkam ||19||

HEMISPHERICAL BOWL AND ITS USE - Construct a hemispherical bowl of the radius chosen for our
constructions with a gnomon fitted at its centre. Graduate its circular rim with marks of cardinal directions
and circular divisions (signs and degrees etc.). Place it in a smooth (hemispherical) cavity in the ground with
the gnomon inclined to the horizon at an angle equal to the latitude of the place (and pointing to the north
pole).
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sūtradvayasampātacchāyābhujāṃśakā ravau deyāḥ |
sa bhavatyudayo rāśirdinasya nāḍyaśca ṣaḍbhaktāḥ ||20||

सूयसपातछायाभुजांशका रवाै देयाः ।

स भवयुदयाे राशदनय नाड  षाः ॥२०॥

Read the degrees traversed since sunrise by the shadow (of the gnomon) which. passes through the
intersection of the two lines (viz., east-west and north-south), and add them to the Sun's longitude. The sum
thus obtained is the longitude of the rising point of the ecliptic. The degrees crossed over by the shadow
divided by six are the nadis of the day (elapsed since sunrise).
cakrayaṃtram
samabhagaṇāṃśakacakramardhāgulabahalamāyataṃ hastam |
vistāramadhyabhāge chidraṃ tadgāmi tiryak ca ||21||

चयंम्

समभगणांशकचमधागुलबहलमायतं हतम् ।

वतारमयभागे छं ताम ितयक् च ॥२१॥

HOOP AND IT USE - Construct a circular hoop with diameter equ.il to one cubit (= 24 digits) and rim half a
digit broad. Graduate its (inner) rim evenly with the marks of signs and degrees- (etc). At one place in the
middle of its broad rim, pierce a fine hole at right angles to the rim.
madhyāhnārkamayūkhaṃ praveśya sūkṣmeṇa paridhivivaraṇa |
madhyāvalambisūtrāt tadāntarāṃśāstadā khākṣaḥ ||22||

मयााकमयूखं वेय सूेण परधववरण ।

मयावलबसूात् तदातरांशातदा खाः ॥२२॥

When it is noon, let a ray of the Sun pass through the fine hole in the rim (and fall on the diametrically
opposite point of the rim). The degrees that lie between the thread hanging vertically through the centre and
that (ray of light) indicate the Sun's meridian zenith distance.
गाेलबधः

समवृपृमानं सूं गाेलं साय धातमयम् ।

थगताकसमातकालभाेगरेखाये परधाै ॥२३॥

golabandhaḥ
samavṛttapṛṣṭhamānaṃ sūkṣmaṃ golaṃ prasādhya dhātumayam |
sthagitārkasamāṅkitakālabhogarekhādvaye paridhau ||23||

ARMILLARY SPHERE - Construct a perfectly round light (Armillary) Sphere by means of wooden strips (or
metallic spokes). On the surface construct two circles, one representing the equator (kala-rekha) and the
other the ecliptic (bhoga-rekha) being marks where the Sun stops (i.e. at the two solstices).
यायाेदनेखायां झषाजसंयुभयताे यसेेधात् ।

अपमांशकातयांतयवेधकाशकरान् ॥२४॥

yāmyodanekhāyāṃ jhaṣājasaṃdhyubhayato nyasedvedhāt |
apamāṃśakāṅkatulyāṃstiryagvedhaprakāśakarān ||24||

On either side of the junction of Pisces and Aries, in the north-south (hour) circles at points denoting the
degrees of the (Sun's) declination, fasten, by means of observation, light points which may illumine the
(Sun's) oblique diurnal circles.
अाेयाेदक ितयवेधकाशहरजथाः ।

या नाड ता याता षडं शकसमवता मये ॥२५॥

akṣokṣiptasyodaka tiryagvedhaprakāśaharijasthāḥ |
yā nāḍyastā yātā ṣaḍaṃśakasamanvitā madhye ||25||

Mount the (Armillary) Sphere in such a way that it is elevated towards the north by an amount equal to the
local latitude. Then the nadis that lie (on the Sun's diurnal circle) between the light point on the (Sun's)
oblique diurnal circle and the horizon denote the nadis that have elapsed (since sunrise in the forenoon),
each nadi being made up of six degrees.
रवेः उर-दणगती

यदुपेित कालचे मृगादकमुद[गयनं]घुवृः यात् ।
ययासे तािनयायाताछे षमित गयम् ॥२६॥

raveḥ uttara-dakṣiṇagatī
yadupeti kālacakre mṛgādikamuda[gayanaṃ]ghuvṛddhiḥ syāt |
vyatyāse taddhāniyākhyātāccheṣamiti gamyam ||26||
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In the cycle of time, as long as the Sun is in the six signs beginning with Capricorn, it is Uttarayana (i.e. the
period of the Sun's northward journey) and there is increase of day; in the contrary case (i.e., when the Sun
is in the six signs beginning with Cancer), there is decrease of day. What remains to be said (here) is to be
understood from what has already been stated.
कालमानयंाण

गुणसललपांशभयाेजतािन बीजािन सवयंाणाम् ।
तैः फलके कूममानवयथेपाण कायण ॥२७॥

kālamānayaṃtrāṇi
guṇasalilapāṃśubhiyojitāni bījāni sarvayaṃtrāṇām |
taiḥ phalake kūrmamānavayatheṣṭarūpāṇi kāryaṇi ||27||

INSTRUMENTS FOR MEASURINGTIME - The bijas (i.e. seeds or basic necessities) of all instruments (for
measuring time) are furnished by string, water and sand. By means of them one may construct instruments
resembling a tortoise, a man, or any other desired shape, and mount them on a wooden board.
गुरचपलाय दाछयायैतायवाय शयाेऽप ।
पुेणाऽयातं बीजं संयाेजयेद् यंे ॥२८॥

gururacapalāya dadyācchiṣyāyaitānyavāpya śiṣyo:'pi |
putreṇā:'pyajñātaṃ bījaṃ saṃyojayed yaṃtre ||28||

The teacher should impart (this knowledge) only to a devoted (lit. steadfast) pupil, and the pupil too, after
having learnt it, should apply the bijas (string, water and sand) to his instruments, keeping the secret
unknown to his son even.
देशातरम्

अभमतदेशावशात् कृ तवेधेनेदुपूणमाकम ।

घटकाेदयांशानधकापवे वयुतयुतम् ॥२९॥

deśāntaram
abhimatadeśākṣavaśāt kṛtavedhenendupūrṇimākarma |
dṛṣṭighaṭikodayāṃśānadhikālpatve viyutayutam ||29||

LOCAL LONGITUDE IN TERMS OF TIME - By means ofobsetvation at the desired place in a given latitude,
perform the Moon’s purnimantakarma (i.e. find out how much time after or before local sunset the Moon
rises at the local place). The degrees of the ecliptic which rise during that time should be subtracted from or
added to the Moon's longitude according as the Moon rises later or earlier than sunset.
ितथवभय लधं चरकाले नावतं यायेषु ।

जूकादषु च वहीनं वषुवित देशातरं पम् ॥३०॥

tithivadvibhajya labdhaṃ carakālenānvitaṃ kriyāyeṣu |
jūkādiṣu ca vihīnaṃ viṣuvati deśāntaraṃ spaṣṭam ||30||

Dividing as in the case of tithi, find the local time in terms of ghatis for the end of full moon tithi (as reckoned
from local sunset). Increase or diminish the ghatis obtained by the time corresponding to the Sun's
ascensional difference, according as the Sun is the six signs beginning with Aries or in the six signs beginning
with Libra. The result is the local time for the end of the full moon tithi at the local equatorial place. (The
difference of this and the local time for the end of the full moon tithi at Lanka) is the true longitude for the
local place.
नाड मानम्

धुिनशविनःसृतताेयादछेण षभागाे यः ।

सा नाड वमथाे वा ासाशीितः शतं पुंसः ॥३१॥

nāḍī mānam
dhuniśiviniḥsṛtatoyādiṣṭacchidreṇa ṣaṣṭibhāgo yaḥ |
sā nāḍī svamatho vā śvāsāśītiḥ śataṃ puṃsaḥ ||31||

THE NADI - One-sixtieth of the time taken by water to flow out through a desired hole during a nychthemeron
is defined as the duration of a nadi. Or, it is the time of 180 breaths of a man.
कुाधाकारं तानं पां काय मूले छं वछे
ताेये कुडे यतं तन् पूणे नाड यात् ।

मूलापवाेधाे वा षयाेंया चाहा राया वणाः

षवाः ाेकाे यत् षा वा सा यात् ॥३२॥

kumbhārdhākāraṃ tānaṃ pātraṃ kāryaṃ mūle chidraṃ svacche
toye kuṇḍe nyastaṃ tasmin pūrṇe nāḍī syāt |
mūlālpatvādvedho vā ṣaṣṭiyoṃjyā cāhā rātryā varṇāḥ
ṣaṣṭirvakrāḥ śloko yattat ṣaṣṭyā vā sā syāt ||32||
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Construct a copper vessel resembling one-half of a spherical pot and pierce a hole at its bottom. Put it in pure
water in a basin. The time in which the vessel is filled up is the duration of a nadi. The hole at the bottom of
the vessel should be so small that on account of its small size, the vessel may sink into water exactly sixty
times during nychthemeron. Or, it is the time in which one may recite 60 times a verse composed of 60 long
syllables (as vs. 32 is).
शशतारायाेगः

बुवा शशवेपं ा ताराशशाववरं च ।
संसायैवं वायः पाारासमायाेगः ॥३३॥

śaśitārāyogaḥ
budhvā śaśivikṣepaṃ dṛṣṭvā tārāśaśāṅkavivaraṃ ca |
saṃsādhyaivaṃ vācyaḥ paścāttārāsamāyogaḥ ||33||

CONJUNCTION OF THE MOON WITH A STAR - Having ascertained the Moon's celestial latitude and observed
the distance of the Moon from a star and having made the requisite calculations, one should predict the time
of conjunction of (the Moon with) the star which is to take place in the future.
नथानािन

बला षांशाते सा हतये च भगणाेदक ।
राेहयदलाते दणताषेषु ॥३४॥

nakṣatrasthānāni
bahulā ṣaṣṭhāṃśānte sārddha hastatraye ca bhagaṇodaka |
rohiṇyaṣṭadalānte dakṣiṇataścāddhaṣaṣṭheṣu ||34||

POSITIONS OF CERTAIN JUNCTION-STARS - (The junction-star of) Krttika is at the end of the sixth degree (from
the initial point of that nakshatra) and 3 ½ cubits to the north of the ecliptic. (The junction-star of) Rohini is
at the end of the eighth degree (of that nakshatra) and 5 ½ (cubits) to the south.
हतेऽमेऽमेंऽशे पुनवसाेदणाेरे तारे ।

अचतथे हते पुययाेदक् चतथेऽशे ॥३५॥

hasteṣṭa:'me:'ṣṭameṃ:'śe punarvasodakṣiṇottare tāre |
arddhacaturthe haste puṣyasyodak caturthe:'śe ||35||

The southern and northern (junction-) stars of Punarvasu are at the end of the eighth degree (of the
nakshatra) and 8 (cubits) south and north (respectively). The (junction-)star of Pushya is at the end of the
fourth degree (of that nakshatra) and 3 ½ cubits to the north.
दणतारा हते सापयांशे तथाेरा तारा ।
पयय वेे षे चांशे समायाेगः ॥३६॥

dakṣiṇatārā haste sārpasyāṃśe tathottarā tārā |
pitryasya svakṣetre ṣaṣṭhe cāṃśe samāyogaḥ ||36||

The southern (junction) star of Aslesha is at the end of the first degree (of that nakshatra) and one cubit (to
the south); so also is the northern (junction star). The conjunction (of the Moon) (with the junction-star of)
Magha occurs in its own field at the end of the sixth degree (of that nakshatra).
चाधामभागे दणतः संथते िभहतैः ।

वेपकलातादगुलािन मयाछशाय ॥३७॥

citrārdhāṣṭamabhāge dakṣiṇataḥ saṃsthite tribhihastaiḥ |
vikṣepakalāntādagulāni madhyācchaśāṅkasya ||37||

(The junction-star of) Citra is at the end of 7 ½ degrees (of that nakshatra) and 3 cubits to the south. The
digits are counted from the centre of the Moon where the minutes of the latitude end.
वेपासदशापनीय ितथसुणात् कृ तायंशः ।
वादुलमानं कालं दनभाेगववरेण ॥३८॥

vikṣepātsaptadaśāpanīya tithisaṅguṇāt kṛtāgnyaṃśaḥ |
vidyādaṅgulamānaṃ kālaṃ dinabhogavivareṇa ||38||

Haying subtracted 17 from the latitude (of the star with respect to the Moon) multiply by 15 and take a thirtyfourth of that; this is to be known as the number of digits (between the Moon and the star). The time (of
conjunction) is to be known from the distance between the star and the Moon and the daily motion of the
Moon.
अगयाेदयः

agastyodayaḥ
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viṣuvacchāyārdhaguṇā pañcakṛti stithiyutaṃ tataścāpam |
chāyātrisaptakayutaṃ daśabhirguṇitaṃ vināḍyastāḥ ||39||

वषुवछायाधगुणा पकृ ित तथयुतं ततापम् ।
छायािसकयुतं दशभगुणतं वनाडताः ॥३९॥

HELIACAL RISING OF CANOPUS - Multiply the square of 5 (i.e. 25) by half the equinoctial midday shadow;
(treating it as the Rsine of an arc) find the corresponding arc (in terms of degrees) and add 15 (degrees) to
that. Multiply that by 10 and add 21 times the equinoctial midday shadow. These are vinadis.
ताभः ककटकाां ताशे सहांशाै ।

यायाशाविनतामुखवशेषितलकाे मुिनरगयः ॥४०॥

tābhiḥ karkaṭakādyādyallagnaṃ tādṛśe sahasrāṃśau |
yāmyāśāvanitāmukhaviśeṣatilako muniragatsyaḥ ||40||

By means of these (compute) the ascendant from the beginning of Cancer; when the Sun stands there, to the
south the sage Agastya, (like) a forehead-mark distinguishing the face of a lady.
गणतवषयाेपलधछे कयंैः काशतां याित ।

सखयित मनांस पुंसां दयं कालायं ानम् ॥४१॥

gaṇitaviṣayopalabdhacchedyakayaṃtraiḥ prakāśatāṃ yāti |
sukhayati manāṃsi puṃsāṃ divyaṃ kālāśrayaṃ jñānam ||41||

Shines forth because of the magical diagrams on the (graphical) constructions which are understood by
means of the principles of mathematics. The divine knowledge which pertains to time delights the minds of
men.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां छे कयंाण नाम चतदशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ chedyakayaṃtrāṇi nāma caturdaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Fourteen entitled ‘Graphical Methods and Astronomical Instruments’ in the
Pancasiddhantika composed by Varahamihira.
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पदशाेऽयायः याैितषाेपिनषत्

pañcadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ jyautiṣopaniṣat

Secrets of astronomy ||15||
grahaṇam
jyautiṣopaniṣat sūryendubhagaṇadhātrīsaṃsthānavido: '
dhikṛtya kathayāmi |
graha ṇaṃ sadaiva bhānoḥ sthānaviśeṣāt kvacidṛśyam ||1||

हणम्

याैितषाेपिनषत् सूयेदुभगणधाीसंथानवदाेऽ
धकृय कथयाम ।

ह णं सदैव भानाेः थानवशेषात् चयम् ॥१॥

ECLIPSES - I declare the following to those who possess pre-knowledge of the relative positions of the Sun,
the Moon, the zodiac with the principal stars, and the earth. There is always an eclipse of the Sun visible
somewhere in space, according to the position of the place.
अवदतसंथानानां बाेधाेऽप ह जायते यथाऽऽधायाम् ।
ीरं शंखाेपहतं दशनवनाशम भवित ॥२॥

aviditasaṃsthānānāṃ bodho:'pi hi jāyate yathā:':'dhānyām |
kṣīraṃ śaṃkhopahitaṃ daśanavināśakṣama bhavati ||2||

For those who do not know the relative positions of the above mentioned, even knowledge will become
similar to the milk in the container with conch in it becoming capable of destroying the teeth.
संेपसूवशतः शशनाऽियते दवाकराे येषाम् ।
तेषां सूयहणं स च देशः ितदनं ाप ॥३॥

saṃkṣepasūtravaśataḥ śaśinā:'triyate divākaro yeṣām |
teṣāṃ sūryagrahaṇaṃ sa ca deśaḥ pratidinaṃ kvāpi ||3||

For these to whom the Sun is hidden by the Moon, according to the straight line from them through the
Moon touching the Sun, for them there is a solar eclipse. And every moment (lit. every day) there is such a
place somewhere.
सकृदेव रवं तं पं पयत शशगताः पतरः ।
अतमप च पं हमयं पाैणमायां त ॥४॥

sakṛdeva raviṃ grastaṃ pakṣaṃ paśyanti śaśigatāḥ pitaraḥ |
agrastamapi ca pakṣaṃ grahamadhyaṃ paurṇamāsyāṃ tu ||4||

The pitris (Manes) on the Moon see the Sun eclipsed for one whole fortnight, and not eclipsed during the
other fortnight. The mid-eclipse is at full moon.
न कदाचदप हणं मेगता मेसकृा वा ।

पयत ितमरमेः अनुभावादवहमांाेः ॥५॥

na kadācidapi grahaṇaṃ merugatā merusannikṛṣṭā vā |
paśyanti tigmaraśmeḥ anuccabhāvādavihimāṃśvoḥ ||5||

People at the North-polar region never see a solar eclipse occurring, because of the Sun and the Moon never
being high enough in the sky.
अकेदुवेधाे न मेगानां कदाचदप भवित ।
पाथाते ववरं पयत सदैव सूयेाेः ॥६॥

arkendudṛṣṭivedho na merugānāṃ kadācidapi bhavati |
pārśvasthāste vivaraṃ paśyanti sadaiva sūryendvoḥ ||6||

The Sun and the Moon can never be in a straight line with the eye for people in the North-polar region. Being
on the side (as viewed from the region of low latitudes) they always view a gap between the Sun and the
Moon.
य युदयेऽते वा नीचथाेऽाकमंशमान् भवित ।
चः परमु थः घन वानाेभवित हेतः ॥७॥

yadya pyudaye:'ste vā nīcastho:'smākamaṃśumān bhavati |
candraḥ paramucca sthaḥ ghana vadbhānorbhavati hetuḥ ||7||

Though the Sun is low near the horizon, near sunrise or sunset, the Moon, being higher up, can hide the Sun
like a cloud.
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अाकमुदयसमये येषामपातगाे दवसनाथः ।
मयााे वा येषां तेषामप न युगपहणम् ॥८॥

asmākamudayasamaye yeṣāmalpāstago divasanāthaḥ |
madhyāhno vā yeṣāṃ teṣāmapi na yugapadgrahaṇam ||8||

For people who have sunset and for people who have mid-day, when we have sunrise, for all of us, the solar
eclipse does not occur at the same time.
तदतीतमुदयगानां णये नैयदत देशानाम् ।
मयादेशगानामनवरतं वतमानेन ॥९॥

tadatītamudayagānāṃ kṣaṇadvaye naiṣyadasta deśānām |
madhyāhnadeśagānāmanavarataṃ vartamānena ||9||

Throughout the time when there is eclipse for the mid-day people, it is past for the sunrise people by four
nadikas and will be yet to occur for the sunset people by four nadikas.
उ संहतायां मया पाेऽय राचारादाै ।

हणय यमं वनै व रां रवहमांाेः ॥१०॥

uktaśca saṃhitāyāṃ mayā prapañco:'sya rāhucārādau |
grahaṇasya yannimittaṃ vinai va rāhuṃ ravihimāṃśvoḥ ||10||

This matter of eclipses has been expatiated upon by me at the beginning of the chapter on Rahu's (the
Node's) motion (in the Brihatsamhita, 5. 8-11). Also the causes for the eclipse of the Sun and the Moon
without the consideration of Rahu has been dilated upon.
वय थानम्

मेराेन दवभागाे यात् ाची न भाकरान् ।
उदय ते याववं पयेतीव सदर तावत् ॥११॥

dhruvasya sthānam
merorna digvibhāgo yasmāt prācī na bhāskarāttasmin |
udaya te yāvaddivaṃ paryetīva sundarī tāvat ||11||

There is no distinction of direction at the North pole, because East cannot be determined there using the Sun
(rising and setting and culminating), for, as long as the Sun stays risen, it goes round and round the sky like a
beautiful damsel.
अणुमादशनात् ावभाग इित चेत् समाम वा त ।
तेवाऽतमये कं वा ाची भवेत् वपरा ॥१२॥

aṇumātradarśanāt prāgvibhāga iti cet samāmi tvā tu |
tasminnevā:'stamaye kiṃ vā prācī bhavet tvaparā ||12||

If it is argued that from the point where the Sun just appears above the horizon east is determined, as the
Sun sets at-the same point after half a year, can this east become west also?
तेषामपमवशादवसाे न खल माथााकम् ।
ष ड ाेऽाकं वषमहाेराममराणाम् ॥१३॥

teṣāmapakramavaśādivaso na khalu bhramādyathāsmākam |
ṣaṣṭi ḍyo:'smākaṃ varṣamahorātramamarāṇām ||13||

For them (i.e., those on Meru) the day (is determined) by (the Sun’s) declination, not, as for us, by its motion;
our year is a nychthemeron (consisting of) 60 nadis for the Gods.
वषे वषे धुिनशं सरासराणां वपययेणाः ।

मासं त तत् पतॄणां मनुजानां नाडकाषः ॥१४॥

varṣe varṣe dhuniśaṃ surāsurāṇāṃ viparyayeṇāhnaḥ |
māsaṃ tu tat pitr̥̄ṇāṃ manujānāṃ nāḍikāṣaṣṭiḥ ||14||

Every year the day and the night of the gods and of the asuras (demons, at the South Pole) is opposite, (i.e.
when it is day-time for the gods it is night-time for the asuras, and vice versa); for the pitris (on the Moon),
the day-night is one synodic month; and for men, it is sixty nadikas.
यानं भूवृात् ण माेणाेितं जयक ः ।

ताातर चारणममराः पयत नाेलमतः ॥१५॥

yanmānaṃ bhūvṛttāt kṣaṇa mātreṇonnatiṃ vrajatyarkaḥ |
tanmātrāntara cāriṇamamarāḥ paśyanti nolamataḥ ||15||
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To the extent the Sun rises above the horizontal by two muhurtas, (i.e. 24° above the horizon) to that extent
the gods at the pole see the Sun rising above the horizon, and not more than that.
horādhipatidineśvaraparamparā na ghaṭate yathāsmākam |
ṣaṣṭi ḍyastasmin nāhorātro bhavati yasmāt ||16||

हाेराधपितदनेरपरपरा न घटते यथााकम् ।
ष ड तन् नाहाेरााे भवित यात् ॥१६॥

The series of the Lords of the Horas and Lords of the days do not fit there as it does for us, because the sixtynadika-day-night does not obtain there.
vārajñānam
dinavārapratipattirna samā sarvatra kāraṇaṃ kathitam |
naho:'pi bhavati yasmāt vipravadante:'tra daivajñāḥ ||17||

वारानम्

दनवारितपन समा सव कारणं कथतम् ।

नहाेऽप भवित यात् ववदतेऽ दैवाः ॥१७॥

WEEKDAY - The determination of the weekday is not the same everywhere. As no reason is given in this
matter too, even astrologers disagree among there selves.
झगणानवारािगणाेऽप ह देशकालसबधात् ।
लाटाचायेणाेाे यवनपुरेऽधातगे सूये ॥१८॥

jhugaṇāddinavārāptigaṇo:'pi hi deśakālasambandhāt |
lāṭācāryeṇokto yavanapure:'rdhāstage sūrye ||18||

The weekday is obtained from the total days commencing from a stated point of time, of a particular day at
a particular place. Acarya Latadeva has said that the day begins at the exact (mean) sunset at Yavanapura.
dinagaṇanā
ravyudaye laṅkāyāṃ siṃhācāryeṇa dinagaṇo:'bhihitaḥ |
yavanānāṃ niśi daśabhirmuhurteśca tadguruṇā ||19||

दनगणना

रयुदये लायां संहाचायेण दनगणाेऽभहतः ।
यवनानां िनश दशभमुते तुणा ॥१९॥

Day-reckoning - The ahargana is said by Simhacarya (to begin) at sunrise at Lanka; for the Yavanas (it is said)
by their guru (to begin) at night when 10 muhurtas have passed.
laṅkārdharātrasamaye dinapravṛttiṃ jagāda cāryabhaṭaḥ |
bhūyaḥ sa eva sūryodayātprabhṛtyāha laṅkāyām ||20||

लाधरासमये दनवृं जगाद चायभटः ।

भूयः स एव सूयाेदयाभृयाह लायाम् ॥२०॥

Aryabhata has said that the day begins at midnight at Lanka; moreover he has said that it begins at sunrise
at Lanka.
देशातरसंशं कृ वा चे घटते तथा तन् ।

कालयाऽन् सायं तै रेवाें यथाशाम् ॥२१॥

deśāntarasaṃśuddhiṃ kṛtvā cenna ghaṭate tathā tasmin |
kālasyā:'smin sāmyaṃ tai revoktaṃ yathāśāstram ||21||

If, after one has made the correction for longitudinal difference, no agreement concerning the time arises in
this, it is said by them in agreement with the sastras.
मया भाेऽतमयं कुषूरेषु के तमालानाम् ।
कु तेऽधरामुन् भारतवषे युगपदक ः ॥२२॥

madhyāhna bhadrāśve:'stamayaṃ kuruṣūttareṣu ketumālānām |
kurute:'rdharātramudyan bhāratavarṣe yugapadarkaḥ ||22||

The Sun rising in Bharatavarsa simultaneously causes noon among the Bhadrasvas, sunset among the Kurus,
and midnight for the Ketumalas.
उदयाे याे लायां साेऽतमयः सवतरेव सपुरे ।
मयााे यमकाेटां राेमकवषयेऽधराः सः ॥२३॥

udayo yo laṅkāyāṃ so:'stamayaḥ savitureva siddhapure |
madhyāhno yamakoṭyāṃ romakaviṣaye:'rdharātraḥ saḥ ||23||

Sunrise at Lanka is sunset at Siddhapura, noon at Yamakoti, and midnight in the territory of the Romakas.
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adhimāsakonarātragrahadinatithidivasameṣacandrārkāḥ |
ayanarbhagatiniśāḥ samaṃ pravṛttā yugasyādau ||24||

अधमासकाेनराहदनितथदवसमेषचाकाः ।
अयनाभगितिनशाः समं वृा युगयादाै ॥२४॥

The intercalary months, omitted tithis, (mean longitudes of) the planets, the days, tithis, (lords of) the days,
Aries, the Moon, the Sun, the ayanas, ritus, motions of the constellations, and the nights begin equally at the
beginning of the yuga.
anyad romakaviṣayā deśāntaramanyadeva yavanapurāt |
laṅkārdharātrasamayādanyat sūryodayāccaiva ||25||

अयद् राेमकवषया देशातरमयदेव यवनपुरात् ।
लाधरासमयादयत् सूयाेदयाैव ॥२५॥

There is one longitudinal difference from the territory of the Romakas, another from Yavanapura; there is
one (time) from midnight at Lanka, (another) from sunrise.
सूययाधातमयात् ितदवसं यद दनाधपं ूमः ।

ताऽप नाऽऽवां न वा युः काचदयाऽत ॥२६॥

sūryasyārdhāstamayāt pratidivasaṃ yadi dinādhipaṃ brūmaḥ |
tatrā:'pi nā:':'ptavākyaṃ na vā yuktiḥ kācidanyā:'sti ||26||

If we say (what is) the lord of the day (by counting) every day from the setting of half the Sun, there is no
accepted statement in this nor any other reasoning at all.
सया चत् चदहः चशा दवसपतेः चत् चत् ।
वपे वपे थाने याकु लमेवं दनपितवम् ॥२७॥

sandhyā kvacit kvacidahaḥ kvacinniśā divasapateḥ kvacit kvacit |
svalpe svalpe sthāne vyākulamevaṃ dinapatitvam ||27||

Because of the Sun’s being in various places, it is twilight in one place, daylight in another, and night in
another; at every little (shift in) locality the lordship of the day is confused.
हाेरावाता येवं याद् हाेरा दनाधपयाा ।

तयाऽपरिनाने हाेराधपितः कथं भवित ॥२८॥

horāvārtā pyevaṃ yasmād horā dinādhipasyādyā |
tasyā:'pariniṣṭhāne horādhipatiḥ kathaṃ bhavati ||28||

Thus also is the information about the hours since the first hour belongs to the lord of the day; since that is
not completely fixed, how is the lord of the hour?
अवचायैवं ायाे दनवा रे जनपदः वृाेऽयम् ।

फुटितथवछेदसमं युमदं ाराचायाः ॥२९॥

avicāryaivaṃ prāyo dinavā re janapadaḥ pravṛtto:'yam |
sphuṭatithivicchedasamaṃ yuktamidaṃ prāhurācāryāḥ ||29||

The common people for the most part deal with the (accepted) week-day without reflection; the acaryas say
that that is right which coincides with the accurate divisions between tithis.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां याैितषाेपिनषनाम पदशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhi◌ाntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ jyautiṣopaniṣanāma pañcadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Fifteen on 'Secrets of Astronomy' in the Pancasiddhantika composed by Varihamihira.
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षाेडशाेऽयायः साैरसातः – हमयमानयनम् ॥१६॥

ṣoḍaśo:'dhyāyaḥ saurasiddhāntaḥ – grahamadhyamānayanam ||16||

Saura Siddhanta: mean planets ||16||
ताराहाणां मयमानयनम्

एष िनशाधेऽवयां ताराहिन णयाेऽसाते ।
तदुपुशाै तयगताै मयमाकेण ॥१॥

tārāgrahāṇāṃ madhyamānayanam
eṣa niśārdhe:'vantyāṃ tārāgrahani rṇayo:'siddhānte |
tanduputraśukrau tulyagatau madhyamārkeṇa ||1||

MEAN POSITIONS OF THE STAR-PLANETS - The following is the determined position of the star: -planets at
midnight at Ujjain according to the Saura Siddhanta. For their computation, the mean Sun should be taken
as the mean Mercury and Venus.
jīvasya śatā bhyastaṃ dvitriyamāgnitrisāgarai’ vi bhajet |
dhugaṇaṃ kujasya candrā:':'hataṃ tu saptāṣṭaṣaḍ bhaktam || 2 ||

जीवय शता यतं ियमािसागरै व भजेत् ।

धुगणं कुजय चाऽऽहतं त साषड् भम् ॥ २ ॥

For Jupiter multiply the ahargana by 100 and divide (the product) by 433 232; for Mars multiply it by 1 and
divide by 687.
साैरय सहगुणाद ऋतरस शूयतषमुिनखैकैः ।
यधं ते भगणाः शेषा मयहाः मेणैव ॥ ३ ॥

saurasya sahasraguṇād ṛturasa śūnyartuṣaṭkamunikhaikaiḥ |
yallabdhaṃ te bhagaṇāḥ śeṣā madhyagrahāḥ krameṇaiva || 3 ||

For Saturn multiply it by 1000 and divide by 10 766 066. The quotients are revolutions, the remainders the
mean (longitudes of the) planets in order.
daśa daśa bhagaṇe bhagaṇe saṃśodhyāstatparāḥ surejyasya |
manavaḥ kujasya deyāḥ śaneśca ‘bāṇā’ viśodhyā(stu) ||4||

दश दश भगणे भगणे संशाेयातपराः सरेयय ।
मनवः कुजय देयाः शने बाणा वशाेयात ॥४॥

For every revolution of Jupiter 0;0,0,10° are to be subtracted; of Mars 0;0,0,14° are to be added; of Saturn
0;0,0,5° are to be subtracted.
rāśicatuṣṭayamaṃśadvayaṃ kalāviṃśatirvasu’sametāḥ |
‘navavedā’śca viliptāḥ śane naṃ madhyamasyaiva ||5||

राशचतयमंशयं कलावंशितवससमेताः ।

नववेदा’ वलाः शने नं मयमयैव ॥५॥

To the mean (longitude of) Saturn is added 4 signs and 2;28,49° (= 122; 28,49°);
अाै भागा ला ऋतवः खपी गुराै वला ।
ेपः कुजय यमितथ-पिंश रायााः ॥६॥

aṣṭau bhāgā liptā ṛtavaḥ khapakṣī gurau viliptāśca |
kṣepaḥ kujasya yamatithi-pañcatriṃśacca rāśyādyāḥ ||6||

to Jupiter 8;6,20°; to Mars the ksepa is 2, 15, and 35 in signs and so on (= 75;35°).
शतगुणते बुधशीं वरनवसाभाजते मशः ।
अाधपमातपरा भगणाह ताः ेपः ॥७॥

śataguṇite budhaśīghraṃ svaranavasaptāṣṭabhājite kramaśaḥ |
atrārdhapañcamāstatparāśca bhagaṇāha tāḥ kṣepaḥ ||7||

(If the ahargana) is multiplied by 100 and divided by 8797 in order, (the result is) the conjunction of Mercury;
to this 0;0,0,4,30° multiplied by (the number of) revolutions is to be added.
सतशीं दशगुणते धुगुणे भे वराणवायमैः ।
अधैकादश देया वलिका भगणसंगुणताः ॥८॥

sitaśīghraṃ daśaguṇite dhuguṇe bhakte svarārṇavāśviyamaiḥ |
adhaikādaśa deyā viliptikā bhagaṇasaṃguṇitāḥ ||8||
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If the ahargana is multiplied by 10 and (the product) divided by 2247, (the result is) the conjunction of Venus;
to this 0;0,10,30° multiplied by (the number of) revolutions are to be added.
siṃhasya vasuyamāṃśāḥ sva rendavo liptikā jñaśīghradhanam |
śo dhyāḥ sitasya vikalāḥ śaśirasanavapakṣaguṇadahanāḥ ||9||

संहय वसयमांशाः व रेदवाे लिका शीधनम् ।

शाे याः सतय वकलाः शशरसनवपगुणदहनाः ॥९॥

Of Leo 28° and 17 minutes (= 148 ;17°) are added to the conjunction of Mercury; 332 961 seconds (=
92;29,21°) are to be subtracted (from that) of Venus.
वराहमहरकृतः शाेधः ेयाः वरेदु
वकलाः ितवब मयमितजे ।

दश दश गुराेवंशाेयाः शनैरे साधसयुताः ॥१०॥

varāhamihirakṛtaḥ śodhaḥ kṣepyāḥ svarendu
vikalāḥ prativaba madhyamakṣitije |
daśa daśa guroviṃśodhyāḥ śanaiścare sārdhasaptayutāḥ ||10||

Every year 17 seconds are to be added to mean Mars, 10 (seconds) are to be subtracted from (mean) Jupiter,
and 61/2 (seconds) are added to (mean) Saturn.
पाधयाे वशाेयाः सते बुधे खाचयुताः ।
खखवेदेदु वकलकाः शाेयाः युः
सरपूजतय मयाः युः ॥११॥

pañcābdhayo viśodhyāḥ site budhe khāśvicandrayutāḥ |
khakhavedendu vikalikāḥ śodhyāḥ syuḥ
surapūjitasya madhyāḥ syuḥ ||11||

For (the mean conjunction of) Venus 45 (seconds) are to be subtracted, and for (the mean conjunction of)
Mercury 120 (seconds) are added. From the mean (longitude) of Jupiter 1400 seconds (= 0;23,20°) are to be
subtracted. Mean motion in the Suryasiddhanta.
इित पसातकायां वराहमहरवरचतायां साैरसाते मयमानयनं नाम षाेडशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyāṃ varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ saurasiddhānte madhyamānayanaṃ nāma ṣoḍaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Sixteen entitled 'Saura-Siddhanta - Mean Planets' in the Pancasiddhantika composed by
Varahamihira.
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सदशाेऽयायः साैरसातः

ताराहाणां फुटकरणम् ॥१७॥

saptadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ saurasiddhāntaḥ
tārāgrahāṇāṃ sphuṭīkaraṇam ||17||

Saura-Siddhanta - true planets ||17||
sphuṭakarma
śīghrākhyo:'ko:'nyeṣāṃ bhaumādīnāṃ tu paridhayo dviguṇāḥ |
pakṣasvarā śca khaṃ ṣaḍyamāḥ khakṛtā ścakujādīnām ||1||

फुटकम

शीायाेऽकाेऽयेषां भाैमादनां त परधयाे गुणाः ।
पवरा  खं षडमाः खकृ ता कुजादनाम् ॥१॥

EPICYCLES OF THE PLANETS - For the other planets (i.e. other than Mercury and Venus, viz., for Mars, Jupiter
and Saturn), the Sun is their Sighra. The epicycles of equation of the apsis of Mars etc. are twice, 35°, 14°,
16°, 7°, and 30°, (i.e., of Mars 70°, of Mercury 28°, of Jupiter 32°, of Venus 14° and of Saturn 60°.)
rasa-bhava-vasu-vedā-ko viṃśatiguṇitāḥ kujasya daśako nā: |
mandagati nāma bhāgāḥ kujabudhaguruśukrasaurāṇām ||2||

रस-भव-वस-वेदा-काे वंशितगुणताः कु जय दशकाे ना: ।
मदगित नाम भागाः कु जबुधगुशसाैराणाम् ॥२॥

6, 11, 8, 4, 12 multiplied by 20, Mars's being less by 10°, (i.e. 110°, 220°, 160°, 80°, and 240°) are the apogee
positions of Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn.
śīghraparidhāvathāṃśāḥ kṛtaguṇapakṣa-dvivahniśītakarāḥ |
pakṣasvarā śca khaṃṣaḍya māḥ khakṛtā śavakujādīnām ||3||

शीपरधावथांशाः कृ तगुणप-विशीतकराः ।

पवरा  खंषड माः खकृ ता शवकुजादनाम् ॥३॥

The degrees of epicycles of conjunction of Mars is 234, of Mercury 132, of Jupiter 72, of Venus 260, and of
Saturn 40.
फुटहाः

शीायमहीनाद् राशितये गतैयदंशये ।

भुजकाेट तपरतः षड् भः पितते स एव वधः ॥४॥

sphuṭagrahāḥ
śīghrānmadhyamahīnād rāśitritaye gataiṣyadaṃśajye |
bhujakoṭī tatparataḥ ṣaḍ bhiḥ patite sa eva vidhiḥ ||4||

TRUE PLANETS - Deduct the mean from the sighra. If the remainder (called sighra-kendra) is within 90°, sin.
sighra-kendra is called bhuja, and sin (90° - sighra-kendra) is called koti.
वपरधगुणते भाये खतगुणै ते वपरणते त ।
काेटफलं यासाधै मृगकादाै चयापचयम् ॥५॥
तुज कृ ितयाेगपदैभायं भुजजं खसूयनम् ।
तापा मदे हािनधनं शीके वशात् ॥६॥

svaparidhiguṇite bhājye khartuguṇai ste] vipariṇate tacca |
koṭiphalaṃ vyāsādhai mṛgakādau cayāpacayam ||5||
tadbhuja kṛtiyogapadairbhājyaṃ bhujajaṃ khasūryanam |
taccāpā mande hānidhanaṃ śīghrakendravaśāt ||6||

The bhuja and koti must be multiplied by the planet's epicycle of conjunction and divided by 360. Thus
transformed, they are called bhuja-result and koti-result pertaining to the equation of conjunction. If the
sighra-madhya is from 270° to 90°, the ko(i-result is to be added to 120 (the R. of the PS). If sighra-madhya is
from goo to 270°, the ko(i-result is to be subtracted from 120. Square this and add it to the square of the
bhuja-result. Find its square root, and by this divide 120 X bhuja-result. Find arc-sine of this. Subtract half this
from the longitude of apsis if the sighra-kendra is from 0° to 180°. Add if from 180° to 360°.
फुटयवैवं मदं मया वशाेय तय भुजम् ।
परणाय कामुकाधैं तदेनैव धनहानी ॥७॥

sphuṭayitvaivaṃ mandaṃ madhyācca viśodhya tasya bhujam |
pariṇāmya kārmukādhaiṃ tanmandenaiva dhanahānī ||7||

Half rectifying the apogee position thus, deduct it from the mean. The result is to be used as the anomaly of
the apsis in the second step. As we find the bhuja of the anomaly of conjunction (sighra-kendra) so find the
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bhuja of the anomaly of apsis. Multiply the bhuja by the manda epicycle and divide by 360. and get the
transformed bhuja, result of the apsis. (This is sine equation of the
मयात् पुनवंशाेय तादबान तय यापम् ।
तयमे यधनं कतयं मदके वशात् ॥८॥

madhyāt punaviṃśodhya tasmādabāhuna tasya yaccāpam |
tanmadhyame kṣayadhanaṃ kartavyaṃ mandakendravaśāt ||8||

Substract this rectified apogee from the mean and thus get the anomaly of apsis. Find its bhuja and multiply
it by the epicycle of the apsis and divide by 360°. The bhuja-result. (this is the equation of the centre), is got.
Find the arcsine of this and subtract the whole of this arc from the mean if the anomaly of apsis is from 0° to
180° and add it from 180° to 360°. The result is rectified mean.
एवं फुटमयायं शीात् संशाेय पूववधनैव ।

अादवदां चापं फु टमया ये चयापच यम् ॥९॥

evaṃ sphuṭamadhyākhyaṃ śīghrāt saṃśodhya pūrvavidhinaiva |
ādivadāptaṃ cāpaṃ sphuṭamadhyā khye cayāpaca yam ||9||

Deduct the rectified mean from the sighra. The anomaly of conjunction is got. Find the bhuja and koti of this
in the same manner as we did in the first step. Multiply the bhuja by the epicycle of conjunction and divide
by 360°. Sine anomaly of conj. is got. Multiply the koti, i.e., cos. anomaly of conjunction, by the epicycle of
conj. and divide by 360°. The related cosine is got. Add this to 120 if the anomaly is from 270° to 90° and
subtract from 120 if from 90° to 270°. Square this, add the square of the bhuja (i.e. equation of conjunction)
and find the square root. Divide the equation of conj. x 120 by this square root. The arc sine of this is the
result. Add this result to the rectified mean if the anomaly of conj. is from 0° to 180°. Subtract otherwise. The
geocentric true planet is got.
दुषशयाेः वशेषया

सवे फुटाः युरेवं य त शीाहाय रवमदम् ।
रवपरधनतं बां बुधऽ
े कवत् यधने कु यात् ॥१०॥

duṣaśakrayoḥ viśeṣakriyā
sarve sphuṭāḥ syurevaṃ jñasya tu śīghrādvihāya ravimandam |
raviparidhinataṃ bāhuṃ budhe:'rkavat kṣayadhane kuryāt ||10||

SPECIAL WORK FOR MERCURY AND VENUS - All star-planets are (geocentrically) made true in the above
manner. But in the case of Mercury, this additional work is to be done: Subtract its apogee from the fighra
and, using the Sun's epicycle, find the bhuja-result and apply it to the mean Mercury (which, of course, is the
same as the Sun's), with the addition or subtraction done, as the Sun's bhuja-result is additive or subtractive.
शय सषल ाः शाेयाः फुटकृतयैव ।
वानुवकालाे भुवशेषेण वेयः ॥११॥

śukrasya sapta(ṣaṣṭi)rliptāḥ śodhyāḥ sphuṭīkṛ(tasyai)va |
vakrānuvakrakālo bhuktiviśeṣeṇa vijñeyaḥ ||11||

From Venus, subtract 67', constant, after all the earlier sphuta, work instructed has been done. The times
from the beginning of the retrograde motion to its end and the follow up period can be found by th~ daily
motion (being negative, during this period, and the convention regarding these).
हाेदयकालभागाः

फुटदनकरातरांशाः चादनां च दशने ेयाः ।

वशित ना वसशखमुिननवे यैः मशः ॥१२॥

grahodayakālabhāgāḥ
sphuṭadinakarāntarāṃśāḥ candrādīnāṃ ca darśane jñeyāḥ |
viśati rūnā vasuśikhimuninavarudre ndriyaiḥ kramaśaḥ ||12||

HELIACAL RISING OF THE PLANETS - The heliacal rising and setting of the Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus
and Saturn are when their elongation (from the true Sun) are 12°, 17°, 13°, 11°, 9°, and 15°.
हवेपाः

मदहातरया वाांशयुताऽकजीवशाणाम् ।

साैयाययाेः पदाे ना वेपाेऽय शीवधाै ॥१३॥

grahavikṣepāḥ
mandagrahāntarajyā svāṣṭāṃśayutā:'rkijīvaśukrāṇām |
saumyānyayoḥ pado nā vikṣepo:'nyaśca śīghravidhau ||13||
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LATITUDES OF PLANETS - Add one eighth of itself to the R (120') sine of (mean planet - apogee), in the case
of Saturn, Jupiter and Venus. For, the two others, (i.e., Mercury and Mars), subtract one fourth of itself. (This
is one part of latitude). There is another part of latitude using the Anomaly of conjunction.
गुभूतनयाऽऽफु जतां पादाेना यमयाेत साांशाः ।
ियानी कणाा वयाे गाशवेपः ॥१४॥

gurubhūtanayā:':'sphujitāṃ pādonā jñayamayostu sāṣṭāṃśāḥ |
trijyānī karṇāptā viyo gāśavikṣepaḥ ||14||

From the R sine anomaly of conjunction of Jupiter, Mars and Venus subtract one fourth of itself. From that
of the rest, (viz., Mercury and Saturn) add an eighth. Add both algebraically and note the direction, north or
south. Multiply this by R (i.e. 120') and divide by the hypotenuse got in the last step. The latitude is got, its
direction being that of the noted direction.
इित पसातकायाम् वराहमहरवरचतायां ताराहफु टकरणं नाम सदशाेऽयायः ॥

iti pañcasiddhāntikāyām varāhamihiraviracitāyāṃ tārāgrahasphuṭīkaraṇaṃ nāma saptadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||

Thus ends Chapter Seventeen entitled 'Saura-Siddhanta – True Planets' in the Pancasiddhantika composed
by Varahamihira.
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अादशाेऽयायः वास-पाैलशसाताै
हाेदयाताधकारः

aṣṭādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ vāsiṣṭha-pauliśasiddhāntau
grahodayāstādhikāraḥ

(Vasistha-) Paulisa-Siddhanta: rising and setting of planets ||18||
śikracāraḥ
hitvā jalamunicandrān dhugaṇād vedāṣṭa-bhūtahatalabdhāḥ |
śukrodayā guṇāptaiḥ sārdhāḥ pañcālino bhogāḥ ||1||

शचारः

हवा जलमुिनचान् धुगणाद् वेदा-भूतहतलधाः ।
शाेदया गुणाैः साधाः पालनाे भाेगाः ॥१॥

MOTION OF VENUS - Subtracting 17 4 from the days from epoch, the quotient got by dividing the remainder
by 584 are the heliacal risings of Venus. Its motions during the periods is 7r 5° 30' 20" each.
kanyāṃtraśāḥ paḍviṃśatimitvā śukro:'pareṇa yānyuṭayam |
udayaikāṭāpāgaṃ dineṣu ṭatvā tatavāraḥ ||2||

कयांशाः पंशितमवा शाे ऽपरेण यायुटयम् ।
उदयैकाटापागं दनेषु टवा ततवारः ॥२॥

When Venus has travelled to 26° of Virgo it rises in the west. Add 1/nth (of a day for every) rising to the days;
from this (compute) its motion.
ṣaṣṭitrayeṇa beṭāgniyamayutāmaṃśasaptatiṃ muṃkta |
abhīṣṭakaviṃśatyā biṃśatyaṃśakā stribhiḥ sapāṭāṃśam ||3||

षयेण बेटायमयुतामंशसितं मुं ।

अभीकवंशया बंशयंशका भः सपाटांशम् ॥३॥

In three (periods) of sixty (days) it travels 70° increased by 4, 3, and 2 (i.e., 74°, 73°, and 72° respectively); in
271/2 (days) 20°; and in 3 (days) 1 1/4°.

vakramatastithi dvauṃ paṃbhirevaṃ tato :'parāstamitaḥ |
ṭaśaḥ prāguṭitaḥ syānnasa jatnīn mito gatvā ||4||

वमततथ ाैं पंभरेवं तताे ऽपरातमतः |

टशः ागुटतः यास जीन् मताे गवा ॥४॥

Then it retrogrades 2 (degrees) in 15 (days); then it sets in the west in 5 (days) and rises in the east in "10
(days); Venus goes 4 (degrees) in 20 (days).
अनुब परगवा बपरतं मातमेयैयाम् ।
षांशपयसाितमवापरताे मृगईयः ॥५॥

anubakrī parigatvā biparītaṃ māstametyainyām |
ṣaṣṭyāṃśapayasāptatimitvāparato mṛgaīśyaḥ ||5||

Proceeding in direct motion, it travels in the opposite direction to setting in the east; proceeding 75° in 60
(days) Venus is (again) visible in the west. Venus in the Vàsisthasiddhânta.
॥ वासमटाते शः ॥

बयंशः घुगणं नाडसतावतीभरप म गुराेः ।

मृवा नवनवटहटा लाः थरता) टबमा: ॥६॥

|| vāsiṣṭhamiṭānte śukraḥ ||
biyastriṃśaḥ ghugaṇaṃ nāḍīsimtāvatībhirapi ma guroḥ |
mṛtvā navanavaṭaharuṭyā lāḥ sthiratā) ṭibamā: ||6||

For Jupiter subtract from the ahargana 34 (days) and as many nàdïs and divide (the remainder) by 399; the
quotient is (the number of) its risings. The (remaining) days are put down.
उदयनवांान् दवा टनेषु षगमणे झटये |
एकनवाछने पदमित माादशं शेषम ॥७॥

udayanavāṃśvān datvā ṭineṣu ṣaḍvargamaṅgaṇe jhaṭaye |
ekanavāgnichine padamiti māṣṭādaśaṃ śeṣama ||7||

Add to (these) days 1/9th (of a day for every) rising. Multiply the (number of) risings by 62 (= 36) and divide
(the product) by 391; (the remainder) is called the pada. Add 18 to the remainder.
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ित मशाे मयः फु टन मडतयाेम वले षात् ।

फुटहानाै पुष टयााेयसाडे ऽयथा हािनः ॥८॥

dviti kramaśo madhyaḥ sphuṭana maṇḍastayoma vileṣāt |
sphuṭahānau puṣa ṭapyāttasmodhyasāḍe:'nyathā hāniḥ ||8||

Put down the mean and the true segments, in order, in two places. (Decide) from the difference between
them. If the true is less, one should add it to the days; otherwise, if the mean segment (is less), subtract it.
rasaviṣayakṛtāśāṅkāḥ namaskhaṇḍe sa mṛtayaḥ paṭaṃ yāvat |
biṣayarasenā vṛddho jīvaḥ syāt paṃcanavatiśatāt ||9||

रसवषयकृताशााः नमखडे स मृतयः पटं यावत् ।
बषयरसेना वृाे जीवः यात् पंचनवितशतात् ॥९॥

Until the pada (equals) 180, (Jupiter) is in the negative segment 1456; until (it increases by) 195, Jupiter is in
the positive (segment) 1265 (or 1456-65 = 1391).
pāsumanabo hānau tṛtīyakhaṇḍe gurustu boḍaśake |
paṃcaguṇite tvaṣṭājite kalāḥ pūrvato :'bhyūṭeti ||10||

पासमनबाे हानाै तृतीयखडे गुत बाेडशके ।

पंचगुणते वाजते कलाः पूवताे ऽयूटेित ॥१०॥

For 16 Jupiter is in the third, negative segment 1486. Multiply by 5 and divide by 8 (or 83); it rises to the east
in so many minutes (of arc).
नव मामीः कयांशाः थमे रहे तीयमड यः ।
चा गुणांशा दश सटला टे वपूस ॥११॥

nava māmīḥ kanyāṃśāḥ prathame rahe dvitīyamaṇḍa syaḥ |
cakrā dviguṇāṃśā daśa saṭalā ṭevapūsamma ||11||

In the first segment of Jupiter they are 91/2° of Virgo (= 159;30°); in the second segment half a circle (= 180°);
(and in the third) 201/2°.
ṭinaṣaṣṭyāṃśā dvārā svakṛtairvedāḥ kṛtāciṭiṃ ma |
maptāṣṭakena vakrī ṣaḍḍāgā: ṣaṣṭitaḥ ṣaṭ ca ||12||

टनषांशा ारा वकृ तैवेदाः कृताचटाैं म ।
माके न व षागा: षतः षट् च ॥१२॥

In 60 days (Jupiter) traverses 12°, in 40 (days) 4 (degrees), and in 24 (days) 2 (degrees); (it moves) retrograde
6° in 56 (days) and 6 (degrees) in 60 (days).
भनुनाेऽशीयाकारत टलाशतेन नब म तताेऽतमतः ।
पयारमाेमेकमासं फुटाेटयाे सवये मासय ॥१३॥

bhanunakro:'śītyākārata ṭilāśatena naba ma tato:'stamitaḥ |
spityāramomekamāsaṃ sphuṭoṭayo samvantye māsasya ||13||

In direct motion (it goes) 12 (degrees) in 80 (days); 9 (degrees) in 50 days; then it sets; staying (set it travels)
7 (degrees) in one month (i.e., 30 days); its accurate rising is on the last day of the month (i.e., on the 29th).
अयतं मयंमपनयेत् सूयजय टवतेयः ।

बसमूिनगुणाेते यः थता टनायाम युटयात् ॥१४॥

adhyatrataṃ matryaṃśramapanayet sūryajasya ṭivatebhyaḥ |
basumūniguṇote yaḥ sthitā ṭināyyāptama yuṭayāt ||14||

One should subtract 1501/3 from the days of Saturn (and) divide (the remainder) by 378; put down the days
and so on; the quotient is its (number of) risings (i.e., synodic periods).
जादुटपदशांशं यु-याे नवममान् जेयान् ।

वषयममैः शेमं पदं युतं तवाशीया ॥१५॥

jāduṭapadaśāṃśaṃ yu-yo navamaṅgamān jeṭṭayān |
viṣayamamaiḥ śemaṃ padaṃ yutaṃ tantravāśītyā ||15||

One should subtract 1/10th (of a day for every) rising from the days. Multiply the (number) of risings by 9 and
divide (the product) by 256; the remainder is the pada. Add to it 89(?).
षड पवेटपना वृंशत् पदािन माैरय |

नवपवषययमला हासः वरभाकरपटायः ॥१६॥

ṣaḍrapaveṭapanā vṛddhistriṃśat padāni maurasya |
navarūpaviṣayayamalā hāsaḥ svarabhāskarapaṭākhyaḥ ||16||
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Saturn’s (first) 30 padas are positive 2416; 127 padas are negative 2519.
चयः वरायमा नवनवितमननागलतानाम् ।
यवृट गुणहतबैकगुणनः शनेटयः ॥१७॥

pracayaḥ svarāgnimmyamā navanavatistrimananāgalitānām |
vvayavṛddhirṭiguṇahatabaikaguṇanaḥ śanesṭayaḥ ||17||

(And) 99 (padas) are positive 2037. There is a subtraction or addition of 12 degrees and minutes (i.e., 12;12°).
Multiply by 31 and divide (the product) by 32 (or: by 32 padas); (the result is) Saturn’s rising.
ṣoḍaśa vṛṣa-syāṃśā naliptāvarjitāḥ prathamakhaṇḍe |
viṣayāstriyastriṃbācaturyatā madhyame saṇḍe ||18||

षाेडश वृष-यांशा नलावजताः थमखडे ।
वषयायंबाचतयता मयमे सडे ॥१८॥

In the first segment are 16° of Taurus diminished by 9 minutes (= 45;51°); in the middle segment are 5 (signs)
27 (degrees) and 34 (minutes) (= 177;34°).
परहीनाः ीमांशा मी लावेषगणाः स ।

षाेडश चाशीितं कृ ताेनषड ा हगणपान् ॥१९॥

parihīnāḥ strīmāṃśā mī liptāveṣagaṇāḥ sapta |
ṣoḍaśa cāśītiṃ kṛtonaṣaḍyā higaṇapannān ||19||

(And in the last segment) 0° of Virgo diminished by 14 (degrees) (plus) 7 times 5 minutes (= 136;35°). In 16
(days Saturn traverses) 80 (minutes); in 60 minus 4 (= 56) (days) 232 (minutes).
bakrī vibhūtaṣaṣṭyā trīnaṃśān baṣṭitaḥ kṛtān mauraḥ |
anugo :'rkaśatenāṭo ṣaṭkṛtyā māstago ṭahanam ||20||

ब वभूतषा ीनंशान् बतः कृ तान् माैरः ।

अनुगाे ऽक शतेनाटाे षृया मातगाे टहनम् ॥२०॥

Saturn (moves) retrograde 3° in 60 minus 5 (= 55) (days) and 4 (degrees) in 60 (days); in direct motion (it
proceeds) 8 (degrees) in 112 (days); (and, having gone) 3 (degrees) in 62 (= 36) (days), it sets.
युगणात् पट े करमान् वहाय पंपाकं मनातीनाम् ।
गगनामुिनी टा ल-पते ामहीनय ॥२१॥

yugaṇāt paṭrekaramān vihāya paṃpāṣṭakaṃ manātīnām |
gaganāṣṭamuni ruṭyā la-pante prāmahīnasya ||21||

Subtract 216 (days) and 40 nàdïs from the ahargana (and divide the remainder) by 780; the risings of Mars in
the east are obtained.
उदयगणता वनाड: बरितपयाे ळ पबता टनेपः ।

भृितगुणतान् पनी-टान् कृ वा पताेऽताेऽात् ॥२२॥

udayagaṇitā vināḍya: sbaratipayo ḷa panbitā ṭinakṣepaḥ |
bhṛtiguṇitān panī-rūṭyān kṛtvā spito:'to:'smāt ||22||

Add to the days 157 plus 4 (= 161) vinâdïs for every rising (i.e., synodic period). Multiply the (number of)
risings by 18 and divide (the product) by 133; put down (the remainder) from that.
पंचाशीितं कृवा मिराशं मयमः मवाः ।

राशमाणताेऽय फटताधारं मरत् कु यात् ॥२३॥

paṃcāśītiṃ kṛtvā matrirāśiṃ madhyamaḥ kramavāḥ |
rāśipramāṇato:'sya sphaṭitādhāraṃ kramarīt kuryāt ||23||

Calculate 85 (degrees) plus three zodiacal signs (= 175°); (this is), in order, the mean (longitude of Mars); one
should compute in order its true motion by means of the measures of the signs (?).
फु टमयमवषांशकान् दपेयमे यू-पः ।

मयमहानाै जमाितताेऽयाचारमा-भापे ॥२४॥

sphuṭamadhyamaviṣāṃśakān dipenmadhyame yū-paḥ|
madhyamahānau jamāṅgatito:'pyācāramā-bhāspe ||24||

If the mean (is greater), one should add the degrees of difference between the true and mean (segments) to
the days; if the mean is less, one should subtract them from the ghati. I will describe its motion.
ागुटये षदाकमादश बगतताे बः ।

prāguṭaye ṣadāṣṭakamaṣṭādaśa bakragamtato bakraḥ |
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gatyaḥ ca tataḥ śīghrātridhvaṣaṣṭiṃ tato:'stamitaḥ ||25||

गयः च ततः शीािवषं तताेऽतमतः ॥२५॥

At rising in the east Mars (traverses) 186 (degrees); then (having traversed) 18 (degrees) in retrogression (it
has travelled) half of its course since conjunction; then (traversing) 60 times 3 (= 180) (degrees), it sets.
samatītya daśa trihatāra niraṃśagastriṃśatiṃ vyatītya kujaḥ |
udayamupayāti valme gaticāradinātakramarāmmātaḥ ||26||

समतीय दश िहतार िनरंशगंशितं यतीय कु जः ।
उदयमुपयाित वे गितचारदनातमराातः ॥२६॥

Traversing 10 times 3 (= 30) (degrees) Mars is in conjunction (with the Sun); traversing 30 (degrees) it rises.
Now I shall tell the days for the motion of (Mars’) gatis in order.
matvāriṃśaśatadvayamaṣṭayamānvitaṃ bipanāṃśam |
pradyamagatau kuryāhibasāra mīnādāśiyasamān ||27||

मवारंशशतयमयमावतं बपनांशम् ।

मगताै कुयाहबसार मीनादाशयसमान् ॥२७॥

In the first gati 240 plus 28 minus 1/2 (= 2671/2) (days). One should calculate days for every two signs from
Pisces.
viṣayasvarasaptaratrātapaṃpakāra daśaguṇān dviratīyagato |
sahitāḥ svaraikapavartucandraśītāṃśa: kramaśa: ||28||

वषयवरसरातपंपकार दशगुणान् रतीयगताे ।
सहताः वरैकपवतचशीतांश: मश: ॥२८॥

In the second gati 5, 7, 7, 6, 6, and 5, multiplied by 10 and increased by 7, 1, 2, 6, 1, and 1 in order (i.e., 57,
71, 72, 66, 61, and 51 respectively).
झपवृकाजमापे वे षके न पापागार ।

हकृ तेन टगितबे टनषा घाेडशानुगितः ॥२९॥

jhapavṛścikājamāpe vakre ṣaṭsaptakena pāpāgāra |
hikṛtena ṭigatibakre ṭinaṣaṣṭyā ghoḍaśānugatiḥ ||29||

In retrogression in Pisces, Scorpio, Aries, and Sagittarius (Mars goes) 6 degrees in 6 times 7 (= 42) (days), and
in extreme retrogression 10 (degrees) in 42 (days). It goes 16 (degrees) in 60 days.
gomithunataulikanyāsa daśarahataiḥ samuhai: svarānaṃśān |
sakṛtairṭaśa triṣaṣṭyā saptaṭā yathākramaṃ vakrī ||30||

गाेमथुनताैलकयास दशरहतैः समुह:ै वरानंशान् ।
सकृ तैटश िषा सटा यथामं व ॥३०॥

In Taurus, Gemini, Libra, and Virgo (it goes) 7 degrees in 4 times 10 (= 40) (days), and 10 (degrees) in 40
(days). It is retrograde in order 17 (degrees) in 63 (days).
कक टसंाेवंट
े सागरैः स भवान् माणवैन ।

दवसैः षयाटाटा म मात् कु जाे वसवे त ॥३१॥

karkaṭasiṃhyoveṃṭasāgaraiḥ sapta bhavān mārṇavaina |
divasaiḥ ṣaṭpaṣṭayāṭāṭā ma kramāt kujo vakrasarve tu ||31||

In Cancer and Leo (it goes) 7 (degrees) in 44 (days), and 11 (degrees) in 40 (days). Mars in all its retrogression
in order (goes) 18 (degrees) in 66 days.
पटगयाेयमदहनैः षागान् नबताशनैरस बब ।
मुिनवषयैः पंपटशांशकांच तयेऽयारः॥३२॥

paṭagayoryamadahanaiḥ ṣaḍbhāgān nabahutāśanairasa baba |
muniviṣayaiḥ paṃpaṭaśāṃśakāṃca tattraye:'pyāraḥ||32||

In Aquarius and Capricorn (it goes) 6 degrees in 32 (days), and 9 (degrees) in 39 (days). (It goes) 15 degrees
in 57 (days). So Mars is in three (sections).
बे टलिागैनबांायुतैतयजस तैः ।

भितवे वपरतं बमितवक सयंशम् ॥३३॥

bakre ṭilatrigairnabāṃtrāyutaistutyajisa taiḥ |
bhativakre viparītaṃ bakramativarka satryaṃśam ||33||
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In retrogression (it goes) for 1/3 with 1/9 (= 4/ 9) of the days, with the even and odd traversed (?); in extreme
retrogression the reverse. The retrogression with 1/3 (i.e., 4/3) is the extreme retrogression.
rakendriyavamuśivamanu-batrivargapañcasaṃyūktam |
śīghragatau paṃca ṣaṣṭimūnaṃ ca śaśāṅkakṛtabeṭe: ||34||

रकेयवमुशवमनु-बिवगपसंयूम् ।

शीगताै पंच षमूनं च शशाकृतबेटे: ॥३४॥

In the fast gati 5 times 60 (= 300) increased by 1, 5, 8, 11, 14, 11, 32 (= 9), 6, and 2, and diminished by 1,4,
and 4 (i.e., 301, 305, 308, 311, 314, 311, 309, 306, 302, 299, 296, and 296 days respectively for the 12 zodiacal
signs).
पीच मंयका मिनलावाक िनवगगुणशूयाः ।

दवसा: समगयां चाराे यतटयाम् ॥३५॥

paṣṭica maṃyakā manilāvārkanivargaguṇaśūnyāḥ |
divasā: saptamagatyāṃ cāro yastaṭaṣṭamyām ||35||

In the seventh gati there are 60 increased by 2, 9, 12, 9, 3, and 0 (i.e., 62, 69, 72, 69, 63, and 60) days; there
is the same motion in the eighth (gati).
यात् सतभनकान् पुगणे यंां च बसगुणाे भायः ।

मुिनयमनबकै रप राेमताः युः शाे याे टनाांशः ॥३६॥

syāt satabhanaṣkān pugaṇe yaṃtrāṃ ca basuguṇo bhājyaḥ |
muniyamanabakairapi romitāḥ syuḥ śo yo ṭināṣṭāṃśaḥ ||36||

One should add 7 times 4 and 4/3 (= 28;20) to the ahargana; multiply (the sum) by 8 and divide (the product)
by 927; (the quotient is the number of) the first visibilities (synodic periods) (of Mercury). Subtract an eighth
part of a day (for every synodic period).
वा चतमटयान् नाइयः शाे मा बु-प दबसेयः ।
अमेट टशयमघाटयान् पाडबवजतैशयात् ॥३७॥

dṛtvā caturmiṭayān nāiyaḥ śo mā bu-spa dibasebhyaḥ |
ameṭriṭaśayamaghāṭayān pāṇḍabavarjitaiśinyāt ||37||

Divide the (number of) risings by 4 and subtract (so many) nadis from the days of Mercury (i.e., 15 vinadis for
every synodic period). Multiply the risings by 217 and divide (the product).
नववरसैमयमतर बाेधाेऽांारन् मारटाेटन ।
पंचयतैंशंशझूले फटानंशान् ॥३८॥

navavarasairmadhyamatarī bodho:'ṣṭāṃdyāran kramāraṭoṭana |
paṃcayataistriṃśaṅgistriṃśajhūle sphaṭānaṃśān ||38||

By 689 diminished by 5 (= 684); (the result concerns) the mean Mercury. (It) travels in order: 8° in 2 plus 5 (=
7) days, 30 accurate degrees in 30.
वकृया षं वसयुतयाशीया शतं म तीणांशम् ।
शी रपर-कै ंशंाटे बांान् ॥३९॥

vakṛtyā ṣaṣṭiṃ vasuyutayāśītyā śataṃ ma tīkṣṇāṃśam |
śastri rapari-kaistriṃśaṅgistriṃtrāṭebāṃtrān ||39||

60 (degrees) in 92 (= 81), 100 (degrees) in 80 plus 8 (= 88), 12 (degrees) in 14, 30° in 30 plus 3 (= 33).
चतरके न शतेन िनसनं शतमताेऽथमंयुतया ।

षंशया यधकां वंशितमेवं फट: माैयः ॥४०॥

caturakena śatena nisinaṃ śatamato:'rthamaṃyutayā |
ṣaḍviṃśatyā tryadhikāṃ viṃśatimevaṃ sphaṭa: maumyaḥ ||40||

100 minus 3 (= 97) (degrees) in 100 plus 4 ( = 104), and 20 plus 3 (= 23) (degrees) in 26 plus 5 (= 3 1 ) ; thus
(travels) true Mercury.
अनयाेवशेषांशा टबमे-प: शाे येत् फटा पर के ।
अभके त म ममें शान् याचार: फुटबुवाच ॥४१॥

anayorviśeṣāṃśā ṭibame-pa: śo yet sphaṭā pari ke |
abhike tu ma mameṃ śān yācāra: sphuṭabuvāca ||41||
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One should subtract from the days the degrees of difference between these two (i.e., mean and true
segments) if the true is greater; but if the mean is greater, one should add the degrees. The motion is known
from true Mercury.
मेषे दनषृया सववरसहीनया नागान् ।

पंचिंशट डकृ ितं िमातकं षडगणतम् ॥४२॥

meṣe dinaṣaṭkṛtyā savasvarasaptahīnayā nāgān |
paṃcatriṃśasṭa ḍikṛtiṃ trimātakaṃ ṣaḍaṅkagaṇitam ||42||

In Aries, in 62 (= 36) days diminished by 0, 11, 7, and 7 (i.e., 36, 25, 29, and 29) (Mercury travels) 35, 22, 3
times 7 (= 21), and 6 times 9 (= 54) degrees.
gavi veṭayamaṭikṛtairṭigvairviṣayāgniguṇanabā pākaiḥ |
birasaṃ śatāmimarairuḍna ma saptatiṃ vmekām ||43||

गव वेटयमटकृ तैट वैवषयागुणनबा पाकै ः ।
बरसं शताममरै म सितं ेकाम् ॥४३॥

In Taurus, in 10 multiplied by 4, 2, 2, and 4 and increased by 5, 3, 3, and 9 (i.e., 45, 23, 23, and 49) (days it
travels) 50 diminished by 6, 33, and 27 (i.e., 44, 17, and 23) (degrees) and 70 diminished by 1 (= 69).
हदशं मपंचवग बरमिनमनावतं म मपूने म ।
भागाधशतं यूनं मनवमनं च पंचसा ॥४४॥

hidaśaṃ mapaṃcavarga baramanimanānvitaṃ ma mipūne ma |
bhāgārdhaśataṃ yūnaṃ manavastrimanaṃ ca paṃcasāpta ||44||

In Gemini, in 20, increased by 52 (= 25), 0, 6, and 33 (= 27) (i.e., 45, 20, 26, and 47) (days it travels) 50
diminished by 2 (= 48), 14, 33 ( = 27), and 75 degrees.
karkiṇi ṭigvaiḥ kṛtaśagguṇameṭe: saṭikāṭaśūnparasaiḥ |
saikān dalitān senṭūn paṃdhakavānvitāṃcāṃgān ||45||

ककण टवैः कृ तशगुणमेटे: सटकाटशूपरसैः ।

सैकान् दलतान् सेटू न् पंधकवावतांचांगान् ॥४५॥

In Cancer, in 10 multiplied by 4, 1, 3, and 4 and increased by 2, 8, 0, and 6 (i.e., 42, 18, 30, and 46) (days it
travels these numbers of) degrees increased by 1, halved, and increased by 1 and 52 (= 25) (i.e., 43, 9, 31,
and 71).
संहे गुणेट रामाणवैट तया साणवतममवषयैः ।

तयां सवहीनां मशामयका वषयकृ या ॥४६॥

siṃhe guṇenṭurāmārṇavairṭistayā sārṇavartamamaviṣayaiḥ |
tunyāṃ saptavihīnāṃ maṭṭaśāmayikā viṣayakṛtyā ||46||

In Leo, in 10 multiplied by 3, 1, 3, and 4 and increased by 4, 6, 2, and 5 (i.e., 34, 16, 32, and 45) (days it travels)
an equal (number of degrees), diminished by 7, the same, and increased by 25 (i.e., 34, 9, 32, and 70).
कयायामुकृयारटशिाेिंशकृ तैन भूयः ।

िमननवपंचमातकमशता च रवयुकम् ॥४७॥

kanyāyāmukṛtyāṣṭaraṭaśatritriṃśantrikṛtairna bhūyaḥ |
trimananavapaṃcamātakamaṣṭaśatā ca raviyukam ||47||

In Virgo, in 26, 18, 33, and 43 (days)—no more—(it travels) 33 (= 27), 9, 5 times 7 (= 35), and 58 increased by
12 (= 70) (degrees).
वंशितरेकेन युता के मशूयितथमणाम |
अंशाबसवहीना हाेकिंयुताव ॥४८॥

viṃśatirekena yutā ke maśūnyatithimiṇāma |
aṃśāstribasuvihīnā hokatriṃtrayutāva ||48||

In Libra, (in) 20 increased by 1,0, and 15, and multiplied by 2 (i.e., 21, 20, 35, and 40) (days it travels these
numbers of) degrees diminished by 3 and 8 and increased by 1 and 30 (i.e., 18, 12, 36, and 70).
अलिन दशनाः शशरहाेकृतदाहनाः षराणवायताः ।
ते ऽगा यममुनीशाेना षंशया समेताच ॥४९॥

alini daśanāḥ śaśirahikṛtadāhanāḥ ṣaṭśarārṇavāṣṭayatāḥ |
te :'gā yamamunīśonā ṣaḍviṃśatyā sametāca ||49||
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In Scorpio, (in) 10 multiplied by 1,2, 4, and 3 and increased by 6, 5, 4, and 8 (i.e., 16, 25, 44, and 38) (days it
travels these numbers of) degrees diminished by 2, 7, and 1 and increased by 26 (i.e., 14, 18, 43, and 64).
विन टमसानटं षृित षकं दशाेनं म ।

ते युः शशवषयाेनाः सैकांशावता भागाः॥५०॥

pravini ṭimasānaṭaṃ ṣaṭkṛti ṣaṭsaptakaṃ daśonaṃ ma |
te syuḥ śaśiviṣayonāḥ saikāstriṃśānvitā bhāgāḥ||50||

In Sagittarius, in 16, 26, 6 times 7 (= 42), and (this) diminished by 10 (= 32) days (it travels these numbers of)
degrees diminished by 1 and 5 and increased by 1 and 30 (i.e., 15, 21, 43, and 62).
मकरे हटशं मयुतं मुिनयु भृितटवाकरा-पकम् ।
अंशा पेणाेनाः मैकैकामाेकृ ितयुलास ॥५१॥

makare hiṭaśaṃ mayutaṃ muniyukta bhṛtiṭivākarā-paṣṭikam |
aṃśā rūpeṇonāḥ maikaikāmotkṛtiyulāsa ||51||

In Capricorn, in 20 increased by 0, 7, 18, and 12 (i.e., 20, 27, 38, and 32) (days it travels these numbers of)
degrees diminished by 1 and increased by 1, 1, and 26 (i.e., 19, 28, 39, and 58).
कुे ऽहां िकृ या युतया तुटनेशटननायैः।
ावंशितरंशाः पंचवग सराधपाः षः ॥५२॥

kumbhe :'hāṃ trikṛtyā yutayā hutambhugṭineśaṭinanāyaiḥ|
dvāviṃśatiraṃśāḥ paṃcavarga surādhipāḥ ṣaṣṭiḥ ||52||

In Aquarius, in 23 increased by 3, 12, and 12 (i.e., 23, 26, 35, and 35) days (it travels) 22, 52 (= 25), 33 and 60
degrees.
मीने यकमलां शशवषययुतं हताशसंयुतम् ।

यककृ तवंाया: शतामेकाेनमंशाः युः ॥५३॥

mīne tryaṣṭakamalāṃ śaśiviṣayayutaṃ hatāśasaṃyutam |
tryaṣṭakakṛtaviṃtrātyā: śatāmekonamaṃśāḥ syuḥ ||53||

In Pisces, in 3 times 8 (= 24) increased by 1, 5, and 3 (i.e., 24, 25, 29, and 27) days (it travels) 3 times 8 (= 24),
24, <24>, and 50 diminished by 1 (= 49) degrees.
अयाेटातरांशा बुधय कालांशकागतीनाम् ।

टबसामतधगया अनुबमजमीनयाेमदम् ॥५४॥

ayoṭyāntarāṃśā budhasya kālāṃśakāstrigatīnām |
ṭibasāmaturdhagatyā anubakramajamīnayormandam ||54||

For the (first) three gatis of Mercury the time-degrees are degrees of ascensional differences (?); for the
fourth (gati) days (?). In Aries and Pisces the direct motion is slow.
गितवले षकृ ितरंशैगतवग—ाजतलक म् ।

हवा राश याे भुं मगताै वपात् ॥५५॥

gativileṣakṛtiraṃśairgatavarga—jitalaka m |
hitvā rāśi yo bhuktaṃ pradyamagatau vakrapaścāt ||55||

Multiply the degrees by the square of the difference between the gatis and divide (the product) by the square
of what has passed; subtract the quotient from the zodiacal signs; the result is what has been traversed after
the first station in the first gati.
बगताै पूवाषे तृतीयगयाच यातकृ ितगुणतः ।

भागैगतकृ ितय : फमनपाताचतथगताै ॥५६॥

bakragatau pūrvārṣe tṛtīyagatyāca yātakṛtiguṇitaḥ |
bhāgairgatakṛtiyakta : phallamanapātācaturthagatau ||56||

In the retrograde gati, in the first half, multiply the degrees by the square of what has passed of the third gati
and divide (the product) by the square of what has passed; the result is, by proportion, (what has been
traversed) in the fourth gati.
यावध वेपाचरकालादबरावेटांशम् ।

नात् वपेच यायाेरे हे वं यमा कपम् ॥५७॥

jyāvidhi vikṣepaścācarakālādambarāṣṭaveṭāṃśam |
nahyāt vipeca yāmyottare grahe svaṃ yamā kalpam ||57||
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Multiply the time of the ascensional difference by the latitude (of the planet) in the form of a Sine; take a
480th part (of the product); one should subtract or add (the result) according to its orbit as the planet is south
or north (of the east-point).
एवं कृते नहाकातरांशकै रतटशनं तेषाम् ।

चादनां ादशमनुरवितयितमसंगैः ॥५८॥

evaṃ kṛte nahākāntarāṃśakairastaṭarśanaṃ teṣām |
candrādīnāṃ dvādaśamanuravitithyaṣṭatimisaṃgaiḥ ||58||

Having done thus, the visibility at setting of the Moon and so on is with 12, 14, 12, 15, 8, and 15 degrees
between the planet and the Sun (i.e., Moon 12°, Mars 14°, Mercury 12°, Jupiter 15°, Venus 8°, and Saturn
15°).
िनशरवनाडगुणटरवनाडमाणतः।

लांशकमाणाट टाे ऽतं वा फु टं वायम् ॥५९॥

niśaravināḍīguṇirūṭyaravināḍīpramāṇahṛtaḥ|
labnāṃśakaghramāṇāṭuṭyo :'staṃ vā sphuṭaṃ vācyam ||59||

Multiply (these degrees) by 300 vinadis and divide (the product) by the measure of rising in vinadis; from the
measure of the obtained degrees the accurate rising or setting (of the planet) is to be declared.
tamitārejmānāḥ śaśinaḥ pratyunaraṃ ravyaṃśāca |
jñātvaivaṃ bikṣepāṭādeśamanāgataṃ kuryāt ||60||

तमतारेानाः शशनः युनरं रयंशाच ।
ावैवं बेपाटादेशमनागतं कु यात् ॥६०॥

The degrees of the Sun are to be diminished by (the longitude of) Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn;
the opposite in the case of the Moon. Thus knowing (the elongation necessary for first visibility) from the
latitude, one should compute the future prediction.
अावयकः समासाछयहता वपदफटांशम् ।
चे वराहमहरताराहकारकातम् ॥६१॥

āvantyakaḥ samāsācchiṣyahitā vipadasphaṭāṃśam |
cakre varāhamihirastārāgrahakārikātantram ||61||

In order to benefit his pupils, Varahamihira of Avanti has made concisely this tantra of karikas concerning the
star-planets which (gives) the degree of true longitude of the planets.
pramabhūmitanaye jīve saure :'yavā vinayananṭikṛte |
bu–bhagnaḥ sphuṭamiṭa karaṇaṃ
bhajati dṛṣṭaṃ barāhamihireṇa ||62||

मभूमतनये जीवे साैरे ऽयवा वनयनटकृ ते ।
बु–भः फु टमट करणं

भजित ं बराहमहरेण ॥६२॥

The wise man who is disturbed at Pradyumna’s Mars or at Jupiter or Saturn as computed by Vijayanandin
resorts to this accurate karana which has been “seen” by Varahamihira.
तावेऽप न टाेधात जानवम ब यः पराेप ।

ययित गुणांस तै सजनाय नमः परहताय ॥६३॥

prastāve:'pi na ṭodhāta jānavami bakti yaḥ parospa |
prayayati guṇāṃsa tasmai sujanāya namaḥ parahitāya ||63||

He who, though knowing the faults of one who is absent, does not tell them even when the occasion
(presents itself), but recites his good qualities—to that noble benefactor of others, reverence!
अादशा-ारायहतमेतटाया: ।

वरमित वराहमहराे ददाित िनमसरः करणम् ॥६४॥

aṣṭādaśā-nmittārāgyahatantrametaṭāryā: |
varamiti varāhamihiro dadāti nirmatsaraḥ karaṇam ||64||

Varahamihira, being free from jealousy, gives this other tantra for the star-planets in 18 arya (-verses)
(thinking): “This is the best karana .”
अाकरणादािनयागा टवसाचारांशका रवाै कायाः ।

अापका यदा दनेयाे भागा नेयातदा चात् ॥६५॥

ākaraṇādāniyāgā ṭivasācārāṃśakā ravau kāyāḥ |
āpakā yadā dinebhyo bhāgā neyāstadā cakrāt ||65||
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(Take) the degrees of (the longitude of) the Sun at the (last) calculation; convert the days (since then) into
degrees of motion for the Sun. When (the degrees) are added to the days, then the degrees (of the Sun’s
longitude) within the circle (of the zodiac) are to be known.
navayamagaṇatahīne kṛtāhate viṣayasāptakhāgnihate |
bhūyo dṛte caturbhiniraṃśaṭibasā maṭṭījasma ||66||

नवयमगणतहीने कृ ताहते वषयसाखाहते ।
भूयाे ते चतभिनरंशटबसा मज ॥६६॥

Diminish (the ahargana) by 6329; multiply (the remainder) by 4, divide (the product) by 3075, and divide (the
remainder) again by 4; (the result) is the days of conjunction (with the Sun) of Mars.
षंशैतयंशा ाे बम भृितभरंशकाः षः ।

अशतेन च षः सातया माकया नवितः॥६७॥

ṣaṭtriṃśaimtidhyaṃśā dṛṣṭo bama bhṛtibhiraṃśakāḥ ṣaṣṭiḥ |
aṣṭaśatena ca ṣaṣṭiḥ sātatyā mākiyā navatiḥ||67||

In 36 (days) (it comes to the Sun) diminished by 15 (degrees) and becomes visible; in 188 (days) (it travels)
60°; in 108 (days) 60 (degrees); in 70 plus 2 (= 72) (days) 90 (degrees).
षायुया शतटलं च माव टकै ः वरा टरबाः ।
अतमताेऽत: साताकेन ितथयाे िनरंशगितः ॥६८॥

ṣaṣṭyāṣṭayuktayā śataṭalaṃ ca māvi ṭikaiḥ svarā ṭirambāḥ |
astamito:'ta: sātāṣṭakena tithayo niraṃśagatiḥ ||68||

in 60 plus 8 (= 68) (days) 50 (degrees); in 240 (days) 7 times 10 (= 70) (degrees); then it sets; in 7 times 8 (=
56) (days) 15 (degrees); then it comes into conjunction (with the Sun).
वशवसरसेटाै नवयमगुणते ऽकरारमाेगुण-के ।
गुणकारहते लयायहािन शीतांशपप ॥६९॥

viśivasurasenṭau navayamaguṇite :'rkarāramoguṇa-ke |
guṇakārahate labyānyahāni śītāṃśapatraspa ||69||

Diminish (the ahargana) by 1681; multiply (the remainder) by 29 and divide (the product) by 3312; divide
(the quotient) by the multiplier (29); the result is the days of Mercury.
दशभटाटशहीनः ागुटताे मनुभवषयाचांशाः ।

पृितमनबाे ऽतमतंशट टे ित म रमायाः ॥७०॥

daśabhirṭāṭaśahīnaḥ prāguṭito manubhirviṣayācāṃśāḥ |
pṛtirminabo :'stamitastriṃśaṭrisṭeti ma ramāyāḥ ||70||

In 10 (days) it is diminished by 12 (degrees) and rises in the east; in 14 (days) (it is diminished by) 5°; in 18
(days) 14 (degrees); then it sets; in 30 (days) 6° and it rises.
अादरा-साेमव: षाेडशा-नावजताे ऽतमत: ।

पाहमुिनववजताे िनरंशं बुधाेऽप यािन ॥७१॥ बुटः॥

aṣṭādarā-somava: ṣoḍaśā-nāṣṭavarjito :'stamita: |
paścāhamurnivavarjito niraṃśaṃ budho:'pi yāni ||71||

In 18 (days) 14 (degrees); in 16 (days) it is diminished by 8 (degrees) and sets in the west; in 8 (days) Mercury
is diminished by 9 (degrees) and comes into conjunction.
रहने यमशराानगाहते डवषयवरामहते ।

साते टे नगुराेब दवसा िनरंशगय ॥७२॥

rahine yamaśarāṣṭinagāhate ḍiviṣayasvarāmihate |
sāptaṭṭate ṭenagurobitti divasā niraṃśagasya ||72||

Diminish (the ahargana) by 1652; multiply (the remainder) by 7 and divide (the product) by 2752; divide (the
quotient) by 7; they are the days of Jupiter coming into conjunction (with the Sun).
सवेऽकत् मंशाेयाः षाेडशीहाटशाेटत: ायाम् ।
कृ तिनषयैः कृ तवेटाः मानया साणवा षः॥७३॥

sarve:'kīt maṃśobhyāḥ ṣoḍaśīhāṭaśoṭita: prācyām |
kṛtaniṣayaiḥ kṛtaveṭāḥ mānatyā sārṇavā ṣaṣṭiḥ||73||
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All are to be subtracted from the Sun. In 16 (days) (it travels) 12 (degrees) and rises in the east; in 54 (days)
44 (degrees); in 70 (days) 60 plus 4 (= 64) (degrees).
navaṭibhiḥ sūyākāṣṭāśītyā rasasvarā sīḥ |
śūnyakṛtvātriṃśattato:'staga: ṣoḍaśī-rakān ||74||

नवटभः सूयाकााशीया रसवरा सीः ।

शूयकृ वािंशताेऽतग: षाेडशी-रकान् ॥७४॥

In 109 (days) 120 (degrees); in 88 days 76 (degrees); in 40 (days) 32 (degrees); then it sets; and in 16 (days)
12 (degrees).
नयनाक महीने हगणे पेयेरैत ।

शेषं यहलतं मृगवनिनरंशटबसा: युः ॥७५॥

nayanārkamahīne higaṇe spendriyeśvaraita |
śeṣaṃ yattahalitaṃ mṛgavananiraṃśaṭibasā: syuḥ ||75||

Diminish the ahargana by 11 122; divide (the remainder) by 1151; take half of the remainder; these are the
days of Venus’ conjunctions (with the Sun).
वषयैनवकवहीन: ागुटनतपी रेकयमहीनः ।

वमुकृया ितयूनः कृ तराी-: म पंचाग: ॥७६॥

viṣayairnavakavihīna: prāguṭinastipi rekayamahīnaḥ |
vamukṛtyā tighyūnaḥ kṛtarāstri: ma paṃcāmlaga: ||76||

In 5 (days) it is diminished by 9 (degrees) and rises in the east; in 15 (days) diminished by 21 (degrees); in 208
(days) diminished by 15 (degrees); in 3 times 4 (= 12) (days) 5 (degrees) and it sets.
ṣaṣṭāṣṭakena sa ṭarā niraṃśago:'to vilomagaḥ paścāt |
uṭayati niraṃśakālāna yāti bāstaṃ ṭiratonāthagatiḥ ||77||

षाकेन स टरा िनरंशगाेऽताे वलाेमगः पात् ।

उटयित िनरंशकालान याित बातं टरताेनाथगितः ॥७७॥

In 6 times 8 (= 48) (days) 10 (degrees) and it comes in conjunction (with the Sun); then it goes in the reverse
order in the west. After the time of conjunction it rises, it stands still, it sets, and it comes (in conjunction
with) the Sun.
vibhṛtiśararasaśaśāṅke trine dhṛtiruṭrāmājite:'gnidṛte |
saurasya bhṛtibhiraṣṭi: māmākāhānirūṭita: prāk ||78||

वभृितशररसशशाे िने धृितट ामाजतेऽते ।

साैरय भृितभर: मामाकाहािनटत: ाक् ॥७८॥

Diminish (the ahargana) by 16 518; multiply (the remainder) by 3 and divide (the product) by 1118; divide
(the quotient) by 3; (the result is the days) of Saturn. In 18 (days) it is diminished from the Sun 161/2 (degrees)
and rises to the east.
अनवितबितट नं च मनु-याेटशवहीनः ।

गुणट ै ः शयी बनेन शतेन शशनवकम् ॥७९॥

aṣṭanavatibitirṭanaṃ ca manu-strayoṭaśavihīnaḥ |
guṇasṭraiḥ śayī banena śatena śaśinavakam ||79||

In 98 (days) 901/2 (degrees); in 14 (days) it is diminished by 13 (degrees); in 113 (days) 120 (degrees); in 100
minus 2 (= 98) (days) 91 (degrees).
अितजगिति-रकारत् साधीनतमेित नवरटगी-िनरंशम् ।
घाेडा साधीन साैररित रवेः सबटा हीनः ॥८०॥

atijagati-rakārat sādhīnastameti navaraṭagī-niraṃśam |
ghoḍā sādhīna sauraścarati raveḥ sarbaṭā hīnaḥ ||80||

in 13 (days) 121/2 (degrees) and it sets; in 19 (days) Saturn travels 161/2 (degrees) to conjunction (with the
Sun). It is everywhere subtracted from the Sun.
पाैलशमहाते ताराबहाः ॥

pauliśamihāte tārābahāḥ ||

The Star-planets in the Paulisasiddhanta.
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इयाचायवराहमहरकता पंपमातका समाा ||

ityācāryavarāhamihirakatā paṃpamiddhāntikā samāptā ||

Thus the Pancasiddhantika composed by acarya Varahamihira is completed.
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